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Merchant & Paramore, who the past 
spring shipped 5000 cattle from New 
Mexlep to Greenwood county, .Kas., 
will ship them to Oklahoma because of 
the poor grass In Greenwood county.— 
Kansas City ^legram.

experience of those who fed_last winter 
was 60 bitter that Ji_^ma.y deter many 
from feeding. We expect cotton*<teed 
to sell at 57 a ton, as against $15 last 
year.’ ’

Speaking of the effect of the new 
tariff bill on the cattle industry, he 
Bald: "About three weeks since I wels 
In Arizona and New Mexico, and found 
the cattle owners along the borders of 
Old Mexico anxious for Its passage. 

’ They said under the present tak of $10 
a head they oould not, whem' the range 
was poor, drive their catHe into Mexico 
If the range was'good there, for It cost 
so much to bring' them back again. 
The 20 per cenp^d valorepi will enable 
them to do' so. The larger part tof cat
tle In 01(J Mexico are-owned by Ameri
cans.’’ ' ' . ----

Snyder is president of the Texas 
Xlve Stock association, and dme off the 
most prominent line I"
the state, as ■well as £eliig one of the 
leading cattlemen. No one Is better 
posted on the outlook than he, and his 
opinions are regarded as high author
ity.

Mort R. H<5xie<of Williamson county, 
Texcu, writes the Drovers’ Journal 
from his San Gabriel ranch: “ Our
crops are all good this year. Just such 
as Texas can produce In a year when 
most ne<-ded ajid when it does the most 
good. We raised this year on our place

t.r.rn, ...».I..». .«I ll y l-IJ  « . . .
less than 66,000 bushels. A great deal 
of this corn is as good as any f  ever 
saw grown In Central Iowa. You see 
We can raise hogs as cheap here as 
they can be raised anywhere. We now 
have 1000 hogs on hand and about 300 

-•OW» to -pig- ■wltaitn thè next ninety 
days.’’

All of the lumpy-jawed cattle to far 
handled by the Dive Stock exchange at 
the Chicago yards, have now been paid 
Xor. The gross result was an average 
of about 1 S-8o per pound for the cattle
•ent to the slaughter house. Of a lot ^
o f 58 head slaughtered 16 were passfí. ^cotemporary, “the late spring round-up
On the post Aortem and the beef sold 
at an average o f about $4;t6,' while the 
42 head tanked netted about l-2o per 
pound. ’The tanked cattle do not real
ize as much but the passed cattle a 
great deal more than under the old 
system, and the result Is far better 
for owners than when' they got the 
same price for an animal worth l-2c 
per pound as for one worth $25 to $50 
per head.

, “
Those who are so fond of harping 

about the hardships of the present and 
the excellencies of the good old time 

usually remekiber how bad 
tnfflff were, says Drovers’ Journal. 
There are no class o people who are 
omre given to this sort of thing than 
producers. The "honest, horny-handed 
son of ton”  ■ w'ho is much given to 
thinking his grandfather had an easier 
time than he might profitably post up 
a little. For Instance, an old setttler of 
Indianapolis recalls the prices current 
on some articles,of produce fifty years 
ago that would- make even the most 
discontented producer of the present 
day think his lot was improving In
stead of getting ■worse. Eggs, lo per 
dozen: butter, 2 l-2c per pound; veni
son, 25c a saddle; pork, T-2c per pound; 
Crosh beef quarters, $1.26.

' ' D . H. S N Y D E R ’ S OPINION.

A special to the Republic from To
peka on tKe 19th Inst, eays:

D. H. Snvder of the firm of Snyder 
¡Bros, of Georgetown. Tex., an old-time 
(Texas cattle-driver, spent several hours 
In Topejta today en route to Chicago. 
Mr. Snyder Is one of the polneer cattle
men of the Southwest, having driven 
fuitqe front\ Texas to New Mexico and 
Colorado In 186$. and to Abilene, Kan., 
In 1869. After that he drove cattle tP  
different points In 'Wyoming and Mon
tana. At the present time i the firm of 
Bnvder Bros, has several  ̂thousand 
Kead of cattle in the Panhandle ai)d 

Viso Coke caunty, Texas, which Is a 
part of the original county of Tom 

'Creen.
In an Interview Mr. Snyder said that 

the range In the Panhandle, and In 
fact all over the state of Texas, is. in 
aplendld condition. Discussing condi
tions in the^Done Sta;^state; he said: 
’ “There are not so many cattle os for- 

*merly in the Panhandle, and the same 
may be said of the entire grazing por
tion of Texas. 'We do not exnect to 
eommemx- sbipplhg to market before 
the latter part of September, finishing 
tip In October. We have about SODO 
bead of cattle to be marketed: tn the 
"farming ^strict of Texas com Is* look
ing well, and the outlook is for s larger 
crop of cotton than IA4t yenrf Should 

't tà  corn and cotton crops of ’Texm both 
,be larges than last yvar,, a s ^ e  bava 
' Srrtnr reason to believe thejfPvill bis* 

kars will be many cattle fedbatlll, the

Tuk W a y  to  do it .

stockmen In the Norihwest range 
country are not , so well protected 
against thieves as we are here In Texas. 
An exchange In that part of the coun
try says:

It seems that the cattlemen on por
tions of the ranges of western South

lar and especially contemptible k)nd of 
sneak thieves to whom the conditions 
of life In a stock-raising country fur
nish opportunities for practicing their 
nefarious trade, and rend^ detection 
difficult, or, rather should.'We say, make 
the legal-proof the,crime In a court 
of law very hard to furnish. Changing 
brands, according, .to the Black Hills 
stockman, la extensively carried on 
In that region, and frequently com
plaints are made, especinlly by thp 
atockmen on Dower Rapid creek. Spring 
creek and the Cheyenne river and Its 
tributaries generally. According to pur

Just completèd has brought to light a 
great deal of crooked work. ^

There ought surely to be some legiti
mate way of stopping thl.s kind of rob
bery wlthoufproceedlng to heroic meth
ods. As has been remarked above, It 
Is very hard to fasten legal guilt In 
most instances, but In most communi
ties Inhere are parties whose dishonest 
practices are matter of public and gen
eral knowledge, lacking only technloally 
legal evidence. Where such Individuals 
are known, it would pay the stockmen 
of the vicinity to have them watched 
by a well-paid and skilled special de
tective or two. who should have nothing 
to do but to watch these* suspects and 
bring their crimes home to them In a 
way to insure their punishment. An 
uninterrupted career of successful 
thievery makes the thief bolder and 
less'.careful In the long run. Success 
makes him reckless, and the time comes 
■when he leaves some trace unobllter- 
ated, some precaution unobserved, <ind 
the criminal and the crlme-are at last 
revealed. This business of appropriat
ing other men’s stock jvlll have to be 
stopped, says our cotemporary. If It 
can’t be checked by the usual method, 
a stronger remedy must be resorted to. 
If -work of this sort Is to go on with
out interruption the range couhtry may 
Just as -well 'be turned over to the 
thieves at once. As there is no dispo
sition on the part of stock-growers to 
do the latter, they may Just as well 
make up their minds to go after them 
hard. The way to do It is to do It.

S P R E A D  O F  ’T H E  RI.'gSIAN T IlIS 'lX E .

The division of botany In the United 
States department of agriculture Is in 
receipt of authentic advices on^the ap
pearance of the Russian thistle In var
ious new localities. lJ\illetln No. 16 of 
that division contains colored maps 
showing the territory In which It had 
been found to the close of 1893. It has 
since been reported from the following 
places:

Hammond, Dake county, Ind.; Can
non Falls, Goodhue county. Minn.; Mar
shall, Dyon county, Minn.; Northwest
ern, Jefferson county. Neb.; Blue Hill, 
Webster county. Neb.; Da Salle, Weld 
county. Col.; Nampa, Ada county, 
Idaho, and Manitoba, Canada.

In almost all these localities It has 
appeared only along* the line of rail
roads and,with the exception of Nampa, 
Idaho, Is now oRtcisIly reported for the' 
first Uma.

’The occurence of the Russian thistle 
In Idaho is regarded by the botanist 
of the department as a very serious 
matter, and he urges its Immediate 
and complete eradication from that 
state. The region already In^sted by 
the Russian thistle lies In tite plains 
east of the Rocky Mountain#., and Is, 
tlerefore. separated by this great nat- 
«Pal barrier from tlis wlieat raising

. j a,llpjiA'-ot--Idaho,- WaHhing^ea, Oregon, 
Nevada and Utah, ' The only way In 
which It can ei>ter this groa Is by In
troduction pi Impure seed and, by 
transportation through the passes of 
the Rocky Mountains, especially along 
railroads. Every endeavor should be 
used by the farmers and civil author
ities of this region to exterminate 4t 
albrtg the railroads, and use 'only 
the cleanest an4 best seed wheat ob
tainable. If the Russian thistle once 
Infests this region its next step will be 
to cross the Sierra Nevada Into the 
wheat areas of central California. The 
Importance, therefore, of precautionary' 
measures along the great mouhldlh 
chains is clearly apparent.

From about the l^h oi August to the 
1st of September the Russian thistle 
begins to produce Its seed, and, Ixfing 
an annual, the effectual method of 
checking Its progress Is to kill the plan( 
by cutting, plowing and harrowing 
during or before this time. In the case 
of wheat fields which are already In- 
fe. t̂ed the grain shoruld be harvested 
as early as possible, the stubble left 
long, the whole field mowed to the 
ground, and after a few daws drying 
burned over. Fields thickly hifcsted 
miay require In addition plowing and 
thorough harrowing. A copy of Bul
letin No. 15 will be forwarded to any 
applicant, and a specimen of any plant 
supiposed to be the Russian thistle will
be Identified upon receipt by-the de- 

ruclpartment
T H E  F A IR S .

The State Fair at Dallas and tfte 
various county fairs throughout the 
state always find a warm friend in the 
Stock Journal, and now that the time 
for their opening Is fast drawing near, 
the Journal wants to again cull the 
attention of Us readers to the many* 
benefits derived from them.

Everyone can be and Is benefited by 
these fairs. Every farmer and breeder 
should try to have some exhibit, and 
should attend whether or no. Jly g"lng 
nnd studying the various exhibits much 
knowledge can be obtained which oth
erwise would not pr^ably be even 
thought of.

Attend your éounty fair or the State 
Fair or both If possible; study well 
what is there exhibited and profit by It.

The Drovers’ Jorunal has the follow
ing to say about fairs which will bo of 
particular Interest to horsemen:

The season Is approaching for hold
ing state and county fairs, and the 
tusk of awarding premiums to the most 
meritorious animals will again call for 
the Judgment of expert horsemen. The 
blue ribbon is '‘ frequently tied onto 
some horse without any show of reason 
while other competitors are passed by 
Without explanation. It is- probably 
true that no one animal on exhibition 
is absolutely perfect at every point of 
his conformation. dtspnsTtion and ac
tion. To Judge Intelligently the animal 
mupt be examined In his individual 
parts and also considered as a pemin- 
ality. The tru^ angle of the pasterns, 
neither too oblique or too upright, is 
to be looked at. Is the horse, cut out 
in the knee or too straight or too 
crooked in the angle of the hock? Is 
he ragged-hipped, narrow across the 
loins, thin quarters, slab-slffed, coarse- 
hcaded and thick and heavy in the 
Jowl? Is the horse entered,Jor a'-prlze 
sound? It wouîd be folly to award a 
premium to an unsound animal, as the 
contest is intended to show superiority 
of individuals of any particular breed 
of horses. Every associailon should 
furnish Its Judges with a s«ale of points 
en which to give a verdict of^Rierronal 
merit. ^Without definite Instructions the 
arbiters of prizes too frequently award 
premiums to please some friend or to 
confirm their own personal views of 
breeding.

Thoroughbreds should never be com
pelled to compete In the ring with grade 
animals. Pedigrees should be consider
ed tn Judging for premiums. In nearly 
all breeds of horses there are well reo 
pgntzed sires and greo^^^ams, and the 
more of UUs blood or animal carries 
the more valuable he becomes for 
breeding purposes. The brscdtng should 
be weighed, where other points are 
equal, In determining the award, as 
improvement of a breed Is the ultimate 
object of the competition, for *a horse 
that traces to a long line of great an
cestors should hold over an 'indifler- 
ently bred animal for stock purposes. 
Each oompetltor's performance should 
be considered, whether they be great 
victories on the turf or achievements 
in the show ring. A competitor that 
has been a successful race home should 
rank higher than a contesuuit without 
any xBce history. ’Thé poWera ot one 
are fClIy developed ; the ability, of the 
other’? can only be gucsert at, gnci 
proved merit ihould rank higher than 
any l^aglhary quality. Net only the 
tndivUualB^ performances and breed
ing 4Î oompetltors should be Judged,

•but mso- the- offBiirini ai«r ramtliTor 
each ejitry. In the equine World one 
family Is superior to' another In the 
number of great performers lt''has 
produced, and a member of the most 
^pular strain should,, be more valuable 
for all practical progress than the 
offaprlng of some obscure family. The 
difference Is between rqyal blood that 
has become fashionable by brlllluiit 
ashieveiRents and pleblan breeding that 
traces to no great ancestral Inherit
ance. It 1* -often an ungrateful posl  ̂
tlon to  Judge the personal merits of 
a field of horses and\)ustly award pre- 
mluma. Only intuIUgent a|id unpreju
diced hoilsemen are qualjit^ to fill the 
otflee, ar il the verdlqt of such jurors 
has weigit with the^publlc. The value 
of a hors • is grjjktly Increased by win
ning, a p Ize ovpr a strong field ot ex
hibitors, nnd -when the blue ribbon has 
been fairly won on all the points of 
equine perfection It becomes the highest 
testimonial of Individual merit.

u n b r u f i t a b l e  l i v e  s t o c k .

Dr. Galen Wilson of Tompkins coiin- 
ty, N. Y., Is one of the best writers of 
tile age on live stock and agricultural 
ni."tiers.. His, name often graces well 
tvrltten articles In the Practical Farm
er and lie  Journal reproducq,H the fol
lowing 111 the hope that the. lessons 
taught therein may be of benefit to 
Texas farmers:

If S"RleruIi&Vlt aoes not pursue buai- 
ncsB methuda he is sure to ‘ "go under" 
In time, the length of which depends 
upon his amountiof capital and the de
gree of his carelessness or shlfllesHiiers. 
It is a feature of the mercantile trade 
thot more or less “ gi^ods" nipldly go 
put of date or fashion, and others get 
“ shelfworn’’ and unsalable at even cost 
prices. When a lad, 1 attended the 
sheriff’s sale of the goods and chattels 
of a bankrupt country merchant who 
formerly had been reputed, and was 
In fact, very wealthy. -Farmers for 
miles aró'uq;d entrusted their products- 
with .him, and the forehanded made 
him their banker. He had the con
fidence of all, but he did not practice 
business prinelples; hence when his 
capital became exhausted the crash 
ckme as a matter of course. He hod 
a large three-story and basement stoni 
building; and cerlalnly there were ob
solete, damaged and unsalable goods 
enough to fill three of the floors, 
coat of which have been enough to fill 
that entire building with modern sea- 
sonablc good.s tg^ay. For my pnsient 
purpose 1 will mention but one«klnd of 
article. Thei.: were several dozens of 
"plg-pokes.’’ He coinmeneed business 
before fence laws were enacted when 
live stock were "few comtponers.’’ It 
was the custom then for fiiriuers to 
poke their plgk and turn them Into the 
hlgh^vay, and the pokes were designed 
to prevent the animals iiom 'crawling 
through fences. When fence laws were 
enacted everyone had to keep his pigs 
on his own premises, and he confined 
them to tight, quarters and pig pokes 
became obselete. Now had the mer
chant observed business practices he 
would have sold his pokes and all other 
goods at some price before they became 
unsalable. Wide-awake merchants 
keep no stale goods on their shelves 
for any length of time. They sell for 
what they can get and 'keep turning 
the money over and over in trade.

Most farmers are In the poke business 
figuratively to some extent as regards 
their live otock. If an animal does not 
pay Its way or Is not getting Into con
dition to. make a |̂ roflt for Its owner 
It Is a pig-poke In effect. Two years 
ago last fall therJ were seven old 
horses In my immediate vicinity which 
were literally worth nothing, and they 
ate as much as $¿5 worth of hay each 
by spring. Four of them died then and 
the others were told->^or a ‘ 'song," or 
traded for some article of little value. 
A person may as well throw away $26 
in cash as to dispose of ft In this manT 
ner. And yet the country is full of 
old horses winter and summer eating 
tneir heads' off. ' Daiterly'tS’s supply of 
this kind of stock Is being largely aug
mented. Electricity is fast supplanting 
horse power on city street railways, 
ilorscs thus relieved are shipped to 
counti y places and sold to' farmers. 
Recently a car load of them went from 
Now York to Buffalo and were there 
sold to a speculator fob a little abova 
freight. He took them to a village 
on the Erie railroad and sold them 
ito another speculator for $6 a bead to 
be peddled out to farmers. 'The state 
has a sùrplus of such stock.. Many 
such go on the cankls for'towing pur
poses. They are knocked through for 
one season and then many of them 
knocked In'the head tn the fall when 
the «anal freezas. CMhers are 
sent to farmers to board 
for ths winter. If they turn oni 
fairly well In spring the Inaimi 
oome for them, pay their winterti

take them away; but if not, and the 
boatmen happen to be a little tricky 
and Irresponsible, aa many of them are, 
the farmers must take the old horses 
for pay. Borne of these c^r horses are 
good looking and comparatively young, 
but notwtthstk'ndlng If they have been 
on a street railroad for a year or two 
they are of little valus, to the farmer 
the first year. - Fafmlng brings Into 
use a class of muscles, which have been 
little exercised on the railway, and con
sequently their movements on a farm 
are awkward and clumsy. They are 
not used to Impediments In the way 
and are very likely to stumble over a 
hill of potatoes or a rail lying -on the 
ground. In plowing they cannot follow 
In, the furrow, but are apt to spread 
out on one side or the other, or both 
at the same time. At best their ways 
are unpleasant and their services too 
oft'eii unppofitable. The climax of the 
“ poke" business Is reached when such 
mares arc put to breeding from se;;ub 
HtuIIiuiis, ns Is the usual practice. 
Thèse classes of breeding stock have 
Justly given New York the ntim.e of pos
sessing th# -  meanest horses -In the 
United States. If a horse Is unable to 
earn Its keep and a profit besides It Is 
economy to put It out of existence.

The pig-poke feature of live stock 
farming extends to cattle about as 
much ns It does to horses. Millions of 
cows are supported that die Indebted 
to their owners. Before a pei-son con-

Iry
purposes he should have good assur
ance that. Judging from the perform
ance of Its ancestoi'M for generatlqiis 
back, the heifer will make a profitable 
cow. To gnsw heifer oulves Into cows 
without thin assurance Is Inviting dls- 
aiter/ And EFSOa» is  the heifer be
comes a cow she will be tested to 
learn whether or not she wiA make a 
P^ îMuble one. If not, she should be 
beefed at the first opportunity; and 
so with all of on«’s,cowB, old or young. 
It la dishonest tcAllspoae of a poor cow 
for dairy pqrposaa without first reveal
ing her true character, and of course 
this would prevent her sale. The proper 
end of a poor cow's life Is at the sham
bles. nnd the soqpor the better. Hay 
will be high again next winter, and 
It Is now H seasonable time to stop 
and consider what horse8>.and cows It 
would bo economy to dlsposo' of be
tween this tliilo nnd w'lnter. The term 
"unproflluble live stock" hardly applies 
to sheep'.and pigs If they arc Sound 
and healthy, for there Is money In them 
when Injhe hands of those who know 
how..,̂ p handle them and how to eter- 
clse the knowledge# The right breeds 
and proper care kero almoat always re
sult In profit. There is a epccles of 
Uve stock that the world would tie bet
ter off without than with. 1 refer to 
the canihe tribe. True, there are very 
many cosea where they are useful; but 
qii the.wiiole they ara a  homing -nulii- 
ance. The poorer th# man the more 
dogs he seems to keep. Many families 
are too poor to eat meat who feed their 
dogs enough to grow a 300-pound pig. 
If our lawmakers would''tax female 
dogs 26 cents and, male dogs nothing, 
the surplus dog nuisance would be sup
pressed. This would be better for 
breeders because they would breed 
better dogs nnd get more for them. 
Tills would cutoff all haphnzarcF breed
ing by Irresuonslblc persoo«—nnd that 
Is nine-tenths—and those who desired 
to k^^ dog» would have to pay well
for ptim. Huch would-be likely to bo 
responsible and to care for the animals 
properly.

The 'Principles of Rreedinsr.
Individuality Is, In our opinion, one 

of the most Important essentials to the 
business and ths utter lack of regard 
•for the fitness of things in the past In 
this respect explains. In *  irrertt Weai- 
ure, the number of unsaleable horses 
to be found today.

Study well the combination of blood 
lines. Don't select a horse to breed to 
simply because he has been successful 
as a sire. See ’with what class of 
mares he has been most successful. 
Study his own Individual characteris
tics nnd those of your mare. Compare 
flb# strong and weak points of both. If 

have defects In common don't 
breed \that way, hut look elsewhers. 
If the mare has good bodily conforma
tion but light bone,' and the staHlon 
the same, you may be sui-e that this 
deficiency will be more strongly em
phasized In the offspring. “ Dike begets 
like." All other things being equal, 
with these eonditiuns reversed the foal 
will oomblne the goqd points of both 
though of cource not with absolute 
certainly. Chance, or rather atavism, 
plays an Important part in tha breed
ing problem. Thle ie an Important 
factor, upon which too much atrsaa 
cannot be laid In the matter of breed
ing. for the eeeming dicregard of natur
al law In the past has placed us where 
we are to day. There Ie probably no 
part of the world where horse brewing 
Is reduced to a flnar art than lif Eng
land. With the Englishman Individu
ality Is one of the mdst Important fae- 
tiira in the problem, of breeding thor- 
oughbrede. A horse wi$h oonetitutlon- 
al defects, be he evfr so good as an 
indlvldiial. Is rcllglousljr agpided, white 
if he have a weak pStat physically no 
mare with a tike deM b la ever mated 
with him. The resiifb-la noted in the 
splendid epeolmene of tbocoughbred we 
BOW see la that oouatf#.—Uoras Breed- 
ar.

VS!
# 6/

J. D. ailVruRD, DENVER, COL.

J. D. Bhuford, a Itkcnees of whom 
nppeni-i* above, was born near Dalton, 
Ga.i June 16, 1881. His father Kmoved 
to Kansas In 1873 and settled In Miami 
county, and In 1876 moved again to 
Butler county, near the town * of El 
Dorado, In the eaine state.

Thu sulilect of bur sketch found farm 
life entirely too tame tor him, and he 
aocejg^'d a position with R. C. Os
good, who was a heavy daler In

to the Northern 
Colorado and

dairy‘s Cktlld Kna horses, buying In Southern 
Texas and driving 
markets In KalisSs,
'Wyoming.

The depression In the cattle business 
In the early eighties about "cleaned 
up" what Messrs. Osgood and Bhuford 
had made on the trait, b'Of fgtUng 
gether all they had left, tR v  Iprested 
It In Colorado real estata. Oageod 
Went to Alaska and Bhuford ’ ’nistled" 
with the property until 1891, handling 
oonsiderable stock In the meantime.

In January, 1892. Mr. Bhuford ac
cepted a position with the ynlon P4- 
clflc railroad as Ilva stock agent, with 
hlB headquarters kt Denver. He held 
tills position until'December. 1893, when 
the Union Pacific. Denver and Rio 
Grande went Into the hande of a re- 
oelver, when he accepted the position 
of general live stock agent of tha last- 
named road; which position he now 
holds with ’ honor to himself and the 
road.

Bring brought up on a Georgia 
plantation and a Kansas farm, a com
mon school education was all he had 
an opportunity of acquiring, but ha 
has an unusual amount of "good horse 
aense" and sterling business ability.

Mr. Hhuford’s friends are legion all 
over tha coui^tryand particularly tn the 
range country of Texa's. Colorado, New 
Mexico, Wyoming, etc.

■ Slinge. for Figs.
in Texas we bare recently tHsoovered 

^ a t  cotton seed meal is as good for 
hogs as cattle, but E. P. Smith has tha 
following article In the American Cul
tivator advocating silage for pigs:

B nce clover and grass - proved so 
beneficial to —-Oiwlno as a
summer food the cost of mak
ing i>ork has been considerably res- 
duced* The next ouestlon to consider, 
hov/cver, la whether we can corro- 
spondiiigly reduce the cost of winter 
feeding. This question has already 
been answered In the practical demon
stration of breeders In wintering fine 
aniirialB on silage. It Is only recently
that experiments have been made 

along this line, both at the stattona and 
by practical farmers, and the reeulta 
show that swine can be wintered on 
silage, so that they will thrive almost 
as well as on a grain diet. By this 
method the fall pigs can be wintered 
very cheaply, and when spring'comes 
they can be fattened up on corn and 
sold in time, to secure tbs- high prioee 
obtained in April and May. They can 
be got out of the way then tn time for 
the new litter of plger

Dike all other animals, awlne are 
badly affected by sour or inferior silage 
and diseases may be atarted very eas
ily In this way. The ncceeelty of cut
ting and curing and keeping the allage 
properly is evident. This should be 
fed to the ewhie tn the winter at the 
rate of one-quarter to half a bushel 
per day to each animal. If the apwi 
have good, warm quarters and a roomy 
yard to run around In they will do. 
well on this feed. A mixture oX. bran, 
middlings, swill, or some other grain 
food, will make the ration a more 
balanced one, and give results'that will 
be more aatlsfactory to the majority 
of farmers.

The swine, as a nils, sat up the si
lage very clean, not one pint to the 
bushel being wasted. If there Is any 
waste less quantity sbouli be given, 
for It shows that they are being fed 
too much of It. Occasionally It will be 
found that other feed will have to be 
given the animals as a change from the 
exclue*lve diet of sllago,.rdhd If thU 
change ie made for a few weeks, the 
animals Will return to the sllags again 
eagerly.

The question of causing dlsaaaa 
among hoga by feeding them eilage has 
been atarted largely by those who have 
fed the almals poor silage. Bfither the 
farm-ira do not understand how to pre
serve the allage corn, or some accident 
has aoured it on their hands. Natur
ally wa hear complaints from them, 
and not only do ther condamn the use 
sf eilage for pjgc. Igit for nearly an 
other animals', u  might ba well at thlg 
tima of the year to make a tborougM 
study of prsdsrvlBS sUago Ur .wtMtd#
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C A T T L E .
Drovers’ VourtMtl: The hi* ootton 

crop In Texes this ye&r will itiake cot> 
tonseed- meal feed plenty, and cattle* 
man III that state are preparing to take 
advantage of the situation. The short* 
Rge of feed In the corn helt of the 
country will go far toward- helping 
Texas cattlemen Hhe cemlng fall and 
winter. Then, too, Texas has »great 

~rrr>*r- and • altogetbee the l »OBS »tar 
has much to be thankful for. • 

* * The general' falling oft In the 
t (ipts of 'reXfce cattle during the 

t ttvo months has been remarkable, 
i-.it ultoKother unexpected. In the 

place the supply of ‘marketable 
: much lighter than usual this
. but the greatest cause of the 

ammer shortage Is the change of 
.1, 1,. marketing stock. Since feeding 

igeneruily adopted In Texas 
.1 asoii for marketing has been 

• u.-. ly lengthened until now It ex- 
..<'i throughout the wholf year. Only 

■ years ago nearly all the Texas 
. tile wore recelvotl between May and 
T.'o •■ember. Now receipts are almost 
.' 3 heavy In March, April and May as 
they used to be In the summer months. 
This change teisis to more avsn distri
bution In the year’s business. This 
year stockmen are In better position 
to hold their cattls for better markets. 
Some ranchmen who have ranges In 
the Territory have decided to »end 
thslr cattle back to Texas and put 
them oh feed rather than sell them at 
present prices. 'This 1» the first tlms 
cattle have been shipped from Texii» 

"to the Territory their-sent back 
home to be fed, but goes to show what 
a strong influence feeding Is having on 
the Texas cattle business.

In  th e  g u it k w e s t .
The Stock Growers’ Journal of Mon

tana hap fhe following to say regard
ing thé cattle )>uatneM out there;

The favorable condition with which 
the cattle market opened for the pres
ent season has been kept up during the 
past week. The greatly Improved con
dition of Montana ranges as compared 
with former years at this period of the 
season has been sustained. 'The mar
ket has been reported as steady and 
strong, and prices, owing to the good 
condition of the range offerings have 
been really remarkable If we take in
to consideration the many calamitous 
ciroi.mstancea which In this year of 
troubles have afflicted the live stock 
Industry as well as all other Industries 
throughout the entire country.

The continued excessive heats from 
which wc have suffered during the past 
■weeks have parched the grass to some 
extent—more in some localities than In 
others—but in all there Is no lack of 
water for the stock. Hustained and 
progressive Improvement In Quantity 
and quality of flesh Is still the status, 
of stock. In our Immediate vicinity no 
perceptible moisture has been vouch
safed us, but to the southward of us 
thsy have bean more favored and while 
the stockmen In that section have not 
had all the rain they want, they ac
knowledge to having had sufflclent to 
be of very perceptible benefit.

If we have had less meteorological 
favors than our friends ao the south of 
us, we of Kastern Montana have so far 
escaped troubles which have beset our 
brethren to the north and northeast, 
if we have been deprived of rain, Arc 
so far has spared us any great dam-
.■\iiil northeastern ranges brought ac
counts of extensive prairie lires raging 
III those directions, eastern and south- 
. .Lstorn Montana has so far escaped 
t'lls dreadful visitation.

And this exemption seem» almost m̂ - 
ruciiluus when we consider the dryness 
oL' the grass and the many Incendiary 
ogeneies^u which we are exposed. Of 
all these this present year the locomo
tive spark seems to-be the most deadly 
and the must prolific .of disaster.

I.lghtnlng and tramps and' camping 
oulllta altogethèn do not seem to be 
nearly as destructive as the blazing 
sparks vomited forth by the flre- 
rpSladlng locomotive. It is consolatory 
to be able to say that ascording to 
the miinl recent advices from the 
noithern country,.the extensive prairie 
lins which threatened to devasta'te 
large areas of range country have 
llnally been contrdlled to an encourag
ing extent and their destructive In- 
tlueiiue limited to narrower bounds.

All things cunsldsred the stock grow
ing Interest Is In as encouraging and 
healthy a coiidlUoit the most san
guine enthusiast could hope for under 
the conditions which rule the hour, 
and Us future prospects authorize 
iinrst hopeful anUolpaUons. The situa
tion may thus bs Iwsumsd in a few 
Wnrdç: Market steady to strong, con
dition of western range »took nfmogt 
unprecedentedly good at this epoch, 
prices proportionately remarkable un- 
der the olroumstanoea of the time, and 
good fat cattle meeting a good niar- 
ket and bringing good strong prices. 
Shipments of Western cattle so fur

rather light, and so much the better. .

The Strike and Beef Cattle.
A Chicago correspondent of an East

ern exohange reviewing the cattle mar- 
ket during and »Ince the strike sums 
up th# situation as follows;

■Tho present condlUon. of the mar- 
ket for live cattle emphasizes the fact 
that methods of handling: beef from 
the tinne the animal leaves the Teed 
lot until the meat is sold over the re- 
Ull oouirter, have materially changed. 
This, toe, within comparatively few 
yearn it Is not so very long ago that 
a partial cessation of receipts of cattls 
St the greatest distributing center In 
the country, for two, three and four 
weeks, would hav» resulted in a dc- 
olded advance in prices with some «eVn- 
blanoe of permancy. But *nt so now. 
The movement of cattle toward Chi
cago has been so much Interfered with 
during the progress of the »trike, now 
In part only a memory, that offerings 
wers cut down 25 to 60 per cent, and 
nave not ye* nearly assumed normal 
proportions. People have gone on 
consuming betf but there has been no 
relative strength In prices such as 
would have been the case In the old 
flay*. Thli^oes not necessarily mean 
that the ’ ’old day»” were the best days 
nor as good as preaent methods, but Is 
simply stating oondttlona then and 
now. The >spadmotlo advance In 
beeves was short lived and the market 
la now rather lower than before the 
period of th# labor disturbance. Whole
sale prices of meats were advanced 
but the farmer and feeder who has fat 
cattle to market gets no beneflt from 
this, and la obliged to sell on the basis
really fancy steers In Chicago. 'The 
reason Is found chiefly, in. the fact of 
the stores of refrigerated beef It Is 
no longer the case that th# big butoh- 
ers buy and slaugter just as required 
for their trad#, but Instead dresa and

place in refrigrators thousand» of car
easte» of beef every day. These cooir 
era are therefore full, taking one month 
with another, yéar In and y»»i out, 
and the stoppage of be#f supplies tor 
a few days or the Interruption of a 
normal movement for a ooupl# of 
weeks does not so much disturb, th» 
situation. Owners of these Itnmens# 
stocks of beef In refrigerators naturally 
take advantage of the situation and 
ask higher prices, but are not obliged 
to'have live cattle for a few daya orj* 
week or two, añ3^nu8"TIDFTattÍT re
ceives no stimulus from the situation.

Not alone cattle but other live stock 
as well Is selling rather lower than a 
year Wfo, best hogs at that time com
mending figures around 26.50. The 
packers this week, have been obliged to 
face, on the one hand. -Increasing re
ceipts to nearly their old level, and on 
the other more or less disturbance 
among their employes who caniiui 
quite get out of the old habit of "strik
ing” at the smallest encouragemeiu. 

vOn the other hand, however, there has 
been an excellent Inquiry for cash pro
duct Including cured meats and lard. 
It Is early for a big business In the 
last named on eVU'll'l flcdOUYlt, but 
home orders are good and this ha» 
st'mulat^d thf* whole iriarkot. Tho 
foreigners havo allowed the prices to 
eng fractionally. They were pushe. 
higher than g u a r a n te e d  at the time of 
the strike. Hogs sold at the close of 
the wesk around 2̂ -09 to a shade bel
ter.
P ro sp e o ls  fo r I.lah« C'attI# r e e d in g .

The Journal has been of the 
cptnlon-.WUlt-q»ltr reuently Ah^Ahq 
number of cattle fed In Texas this sea
son would be as great as last year. 
This belief was caused by the large 
crops of fetd raised this year, hcqce 
a good chance fur an abundanc.! of 
cheap feed of all kinds; then cattle aie 
higher than before and. th<* p ople 
as a rulo continue playing at rnoM 
every game when losers, it looked like 
they would be Just as ready to feed 
this year as ever.

Of late, hownor. the Journal has 
changed In regard to the matter. In
quiry elicits but little Information on 
the subject olhT than that but few 
cattle, comparatively, will go Into the 
feed lots this year. Several reasons- 
for this are assigned. Grass Is so good 
and plentiful, some claim, that every
thing will get fat and be marketed be
fore the feeding season opens. Oih. ra 
think that dhe people are wiser now 
than they were before, and won’ t be 
BO, anxious to feed cattle because of 
their losses last ye.vr. So It may be 
that our crop of fed cattle tlie coming 
season may be small as compared with 
last year.

As regards the same matter, the Na
tional Htockinan and Farmer of Pitts
burg bus the fidlowltig to soy;

From all Indications the number of 
cattle fed throughout the country will 
be smaller this year limn laAt or for 
several years past. Since early in the 
spring the demand for feeders and 
stock cattle has hceii extremely light 
everywhere, and tlie huqiber of young 
cattle turned to grass this sumiller 
with a view tb llnisliing them off on 
corn during the coming tall and winter 
was Aimparatlvely small. The scarcity 
of money and favorable opportunities 
for Investments in other directions for 
those who had the cash was the gr.'at- 
cst reason for Mils, no doubt, but feed-
confldence In the cutlle markets, .and 
they bucked their Judgment by letting 
cattle alone. The drouth and conse
quent light pasture» was another good 
jeason for not stocking up heavily.

July and August are the two months 
which gienerally llie  ̂ the heavy feeders 
In the great eorn-produclng s.aten most 
active In laying in tie Ir «upplles of 
feeding cattle. Ho far this year but lit
tle has been dona in many of the best 
feeding districts. 'J he f.itlure of the 
corn crop has hml^much to do with 
the light Investments In feeders, for 
in some seeilons wiiere large nuuiberg 
of cattle are turiieu off annually nut 
enough corn will hi' raised to fei d the 
stuck necessary to run the farms. 
Where such eumiltloiis , xUt cattle f-ed- 
Ing ^ ou t of the queuiluh, and piiibably 
mucTT territory waleh I'hi'idsnes u great 
deal of fat stock eucli year under or
dinary clrcuinslHiTci-H will not be heard 
from this year for tids re.ison.

There are various other reaiKins for 
predicting lighter feeding thla year 
than usual. (1) The pilcos for corn 
both present nu l pro.vpei.tlve are so 
much higher than the prisent prices 
fur fat cHllle thul It takes a man ijf 
considerable courage to feed hiff g. aln 
with a view to gi-tilng mon* out of it 
than by markelliig It.' (li) A groat many 
feeders had trouble last year In procur
ing-money to lianole (Utile, ana were 

■forci'd In many inslanees' to sacrillc^ 
their stock to pay their obligations 
which they cauculatcu upon carrying 
as long as they desired. The Influence 
of this pinch In money matter»'a year 
ago Is causing much conservatl.sm 
ainoQg feeders, although there Is plenty 
of money In the country at pn-sent. 
(3) The general depression of business 
In all lines has discouraged and dis
heartened many who are generally 
ready to push business to the limit of 
their opportimlUes If there iq any pros
pect of making u dollar or oven coming 
out whole. (4) The dry weather and 
short pastures have caused the market
ing of numberless bunches of young 
cattle that would otherwise have been 
kept through tho summer and flnlshed 
off In the feed lots In the winter. A 
large proportion of tho receipts at the 
fat stock markets for.» the past faw 
months has consisled of cattle that 
■were but little If any better than 
feeders.

Other reasons might be assigned, but 
these are enough to show the prospects 
at present. There - la time yet for 
changes to take place which may affect 
tho situation somewhat, but from the 
present outlook the market will not 
be oversupplied with good fat beeves 
next winter and spring. Those In po
sition to feed advantageously may find 
as good a market for their corn crop 
through the feed lots as at the elevator.

S H E E P  A N D  V ^O O L
To Texas floclunaster»—Mold your 

fripl
Th» wool grower», and In fact we all 

are holding our breath waiting to l#arn 
the n#w» of the defeat of the tariff 
bill 
*

Th# health and good condition of a 
flock dspeffds greally upon 4ha cat»
and attention which the flockmaster 
gives to' his sheep.

If the sheep breeder will employ the 
proper methods in his business he has 

‘ as much prutlt ahead of him as any 
other breeder.

In times of great depression the 
breeder pnder no circumstances should 
be persuaded to use a scrub or grade 
ram for breeding purposes.

The editor of the Farm Stock and 
Home has not yet discovered that th« 
threat—of free wool has caused,, any 
damage to the price of wool.

Whoever Invests In sheep at present 
low prices will be In position io  sell at 
higher prices when the reaction comes. 
Now 1» the time to prepare for it.

'There Is certain to be a good future 
demand for mutton, and whether the 
price of wool goes up or down, sheep 
husbandry will continue prufltable.

It la a good plan to dip every new 
sheep Uiat Is brousfet upon. the. furmj 
as then it fs 'quite oerlaln that they 
will not bring scab among the other 
sheep.

Cool shade is more refreshing and 
necessary for sheep than any other 
farm animal. If there- are no shade 
trees, sheds should be built for summer 
shelter. »

At Flncastle, Ind.. July 12. a record 
assocRttlon was organized to Improve 
and promote thfe breeding oj the flgt- 
tslled sheep. A point of excellence 
claimed for these sheep 1» their su- 
pc-rlur quality of mutton.

The treasury department has Issued 
a highly .valuable publication to the 
student qf tli'j . wool Industry of the 
world. It Is entitled "Wool and Manu
factures,” and can be obtained from 
the secretary of the treasury.

There are twenty-five recognized 
breeds of sheep In Great Britain. Save 
tiie Borets, that are thought to be an 
offspring of the Merino, all these breeds 
are closely related and have become 
extinct breeds through the Influence of 
soil, feed and skillful bree^rs.
' Wool 1s a product of culture. The 
coat of the sheep originally little re- 
sembltd the wolls of the Imoroved 
breeds of today. The wool at the 
Columbiatniilr from Russia. Turkey 
and East lndl.i r.isembled hair fa'- 
more than they did fine or medium 
wool.

At the recent English sheep shows 
the Prince of Wales was a prominent 
exhlblter with his favorites, the South- 
downs. Ha frequently received second 
or third award where the entries were 
very large. At the Bath and W êsC-of 
Em.land show there were.twenty-eight 
enlnes In the yearling Tam class and 
the Prince of Wale# won »econd.

Rady’s Pile Sapsosttoryi
Is guaranteed to cure Piles and Con
stipation. or money-refunded. 60 pants 
per box. Send two stamps for circular 
and Free Sample to MARTIN RUDY, 
Registered Pharmacist. Lancaster, Pa. 
No postals answered. For sale by all 
flrst-clas.s Druggists everywhere; H. 
W. William# St Co.. Wholesale Agents, 
Fort Worth, Tej.
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1,000,000 CANS SOLD IN flkAS. *
Used by 20,000 Stookm#n and Farmers.

»■«'■»■»SCREW W O R M !
Cur* for FO O T R O T !
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O I N T I T E N T .
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L y o n ’»  S h e e p  D i p .
Pol9òM#d iMfllP. No oJImaMd «Ö01
•UW« e i i m  F ò li  i o A p ,

Never consign wool to a commission 
firm that quotes wool awav above its, 
market price; nor to one that tries to 
make It appear that “ our house” Is 
about the only one In the United States 
that Is doing an honorable business, 
and obtaining for the grower a higher, 
price for his wool than he can get by 
consigning to any other firm.

-  Why Is it that a sheep when lying 
down weighs more than when standing 
up? According to some drovers this 
Is a fact, but the Journal ventures to 
suggest It is very far frogg being a 
fact. But, and this Is what it started 
out to gay. It is a fa'ct and a very Im
portant one, that a sheep when “down” 
In Its flesh is a standing (?) reprdheh to 
its owner or to Its herder, anil when It 
Is "up” to the top notch In flesh It is 
a sight that, ought to gladden the 
heart of both her<ler and owner. And 
at this season of the year the Journal 
Is ■“down” on every herder that doe# 
not help his flock up In condition.

Free wool Is Inevitable. The Wll- 
son-Oorman 'bill has passed, giving pro
tection for every produce asking It in 
tho Houth, and to all the great trusts 
ami comblhes. I advise the wool grow
ers of the United States to keep their 
ewe.s, renew the contest for protection 
for the wool Industry, and as soon as 
the people can get ‘at the spoilers we 
will secure justice. Meanwhile I advise 
wool growers and other farmers to pro
cure • from their members of congress 
U. B. Senate Miscellaneous Documents 
Nos. 37, 77 and 124 of the present second 
se.sslon of this LIII congress, making 
in all about 200 pages of a full discus
sion of the wool tariff and wool In
dustry.—William Lawreni^, president 
National Wool Growers' association.

There is very little new'to be said of 
the wool market. A few daya ago 
business was at a standstill on account 
of the strikes and Inability to ship 
goods. While the blockade has been 
raised the business conditions as yet 
have not assumed their normal state. 
The (lemand Is still confined to the 
bright wpolĤ  suitable for combing pur
poses, with some Inquiry for deep 
grown Territory for same use. As yet 
the demand for the average lots of the 
darker wools Is limited and it does no 
good to attempt to force them, aa It 
only means concessions In prices, when 
It Is done. The better policy seems to 
be a waiting one, until this class Is 
Wanted, when it will no doubt move at 
Us relative value. The season so far 
has not been an active on# and ther# 
seems to b# no reason for any change 
In the Inunedlate. future. If the final 
settlement of the tariff question was 
accomplished, whatever th# decision 
was, there would at least be a more 
oonildent feqllng; as It Is today, the 
woolen Industries are hea'Vlly handi
capped.

In selecting sheep for a foundation 
herd a writer In an exchang# #ays; 
Choos# large, smooth. / heaftnjr awes. 
Buy half as many and pay double the 
price, rather than take sm2ll. poor,, 
scrawny, wrinkly ewes. Buv a good 
Delaine ram. Ttse flrst thing I look for

Is a broad. Roman no#e< and then sise 
and «hap#. I have tried this tor sever
al year# and found it a succesa. 8 beep 
should b# provided with plenty of 
ventilation. K#ep them cleiSi. Many 
leave tb# manure in all winter. Sheep 
will not do Well under such conditions. 
I bred, last year, 100 ew«# t» a Delaine 
ram and raised M lambs. ‘Thsy btgan 
coming In March. I fesd soma oil meal 
to ewes, and I think It Is the best feed 
for awes in lambing time that I ever 
Used. 1 gave them about one pint of 
oil Bseal every gallon of corn, oatw
or bran, ia  the case m ay. be. Bran 
with 4}11 meal Is excellent for ewe# or 
young sheep. I feed all the good clover 
hay they will eat. 1 will have clover 
hay If I have to buy it. In 1882-1 fed 
off a bunch of 40 head of lambs. They 
averaged VS 1-3 pounds, with the wool 
off. I sheared them April 12 and fed 
them till May 15. I got 26 a hundred, 
and with the wool they brought me 
26.63 each. With the weol from the 
whole flock and a small bunch of sheep | 
from the tall end of the flock. I re- ' 
celved 2470, and had ten more sheep 
than I started with the fall before. : 
With wool at the present price there la 
not much encouragement. But With ' 
good cars and proper management we | 
can. make money out of sheep yet. 
There Is a better day coming.

STANDARD FOR TH IR TY YEARS. - " ^

BUCHAN'S CRESYLIC OINTMENT
Sure Death to Screw V\orms and will Cure Foot Rot.

If w ill qalelcljr heal woand# and sores o »  eottla, horses and other 
aaiwaU. Pat ap In 4 M. bottiM, 1-g lb.. 1 Ih.. 8 and S JJk. aaa». AsK i U .  
BL’CHAN’B CHBSY1.10 OINTMBNT. Ta ko no other. Sold by nil drngalsts 
nnd arocers.

Carbolic Soap Co . .Manufacturers, New York City

SAM’L SCALING, 
St. LouU.

GEO. i . TAMBLYN, MANAGER. 
Kanut Cily Mo.

W. L. TAMBLYN, 
Chleago.

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
Live Stock Commission Merchants.

F a t a r e  o f  S h eep . >
Prof. John A. Craig of the chair of 

animal husbandry of the WIsouiiBln j 
agricultural college, in an article <Ri the 
future of sheep, says that there are ) 
three degrees in the development of 
8h(;ep faming In this country; FlrHi, 
Wool growing; second, mutton produ»- 
tioii; tht/d,^sarly lamb rearing. Fluì? 
"wool ¿rowing fits In mòer readily with 
the conditions of the far Went; in th» 
central states the production of mut- 

.toh is the more profitable, because more 
In harmony with the system bf general 
farming prgvalling there, while in the 
East there is a greater profit in grow
ing early lambs. Market óondltlons 
have destroyed the wool Industry as a 
source of profit, so that only mutton 
production and lamb rearing remain. I

In muttbn production the most pro- j 
fltable system Is that which contem- | 
plates high feeding and rapid gain. | 
Prof. Craig think# thè most profitable 
method is that which keeps the lambs ' 
doing the best they can from start to i 
finish, by liberal grain feeding and 
folding on green crops. Before wean- ’ 
ing the lambs should get such grain ; 
feeding as bran and dii meal, and after i 
weaning, oats, clover, aftermath, rape . 
or white turnips, and when put In sheds 
should be fed for quick gains so as to , 
make 160 pounds inside bf a year. With i 
like care and taking Into account the i 
cost of the grain fed, he haa found as ' 
much as fifty cents per head more 1 
profit from those that bad grain con
tinuously, charging the grain up at 
market prices.,The profit comes from 
the- grcatÄ gain, the Increased wool 
clip, and the higher price per pound 
obtained for grain fed lambs; they 
also have the advantage of being ready 
to sell at any time so that the market 
can be taken advantage of better.

.In such a system of feeding early ma
turity is a leading feature, and the 
lambs • must_ gain nearly three pounds 
per week during the entire time they 
are fed; they must be of good bone and 
good fei'ders; the circular form is com
mended as the type having the quick
est feeding capacity; the box form 
may, after long feeding, make heavier

National Stock Y,ardt. 
Eiil SL Louis, III.'

Kantas City Stock Yarda 
Kanias City, Mo.

Union stock Yards. 
Chicago, ill.

A. C.rosfUy 'W. u  CoHidy.Â. L. KmcMw, B. S. Coddlnfton, O. W. <>ow, STLeMs^
T . S . riousoni. Kaaiaa City.

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
Liye Stoct C o i n  Herciiits am Forfaidiii Aiieots,

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
East St. Louis, III.

KANSA.S CITY STOCKYARDS,
-  « Kansas City, Mo

£. £. CAJtVER. Ututagai or Tuat and ladlu Turliicy, P. O. Huitotta w Port Worth, Taxa*.
------- -----------  -----  ■
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Live Stock Gomissioii
Room 85, Union Stock Yards, Chicago. 

evGEO. BEOQH, General Liya Bu^k Agent for Texas, Fort Worth, Texas.

THOS. B LEE,
PretidtDt aad Manager.

E B. ÖTERSTBEET, 
Vica Pratidant

n. A. Walters,
Secretai)

■weights and leolis 'wenvier ell the tliwei
but does not make so rapid f.alns. The 
sheep that Is squares! Is invariably thé 
most projecting In the brisket, the flat
test In the rib, or Ifwould not seem 
square from the side view, and It 'must 
■have high hips to square the hind quar
ter. Besides belpg- •'of this type the 
sheep should bo active, for thi're is a 
period when ■ It Is. necessary to fold 
them on fodder crops to make the high
est profit. ■ The breeding flock to pro
duce such animals must average 200 
pounds when mature and In "fair hre'ed- 
Uig condition, and,must oe prolific; the 
fleece should hâve density, which 
means thrift and vigor and protection 
against the ejements. Fine wool Is re
lated to density and It has been ob
served that sheep with comparatively 
coarse wool are heay^hlil^, coarse
boned, slower In màtuiîffg and lose 
more in dressing.

8100» Reward, aiUO.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there la at least 
one dVeaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In all Its stages, and 
that 1« Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
Is the ouly positive cure known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Ca
tarrh cure Is taken- Internallv. acting 
directly on the blood'and mucous sur
faces of the system, thereby destroy
ing the foundation of the disease, and 
giving the patient strength by build
ing up the constitution and assisting 
nature In doing Its work. The pro
prietors have so much faith In Its cu
rative powers that they offer One Hun
dred Dollars for any case that It. falls 
to cure. Send for list of testimonials. 
Address
■ F. J. CHENNEY & CO„ Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 76c.

A Dosen Pliotoarraphs Free.
The Journal haa a proposition this 

week to those of Its readers who live 
at a distance and have no oppSrtunlty 
of having photograph»' taken. This 
offer not only Includee a proposition 
to have them taken, but also to give 
them to you. Read the proposition 
headed "Your Eye Five Minutes.”

Tezas Live Stock Commission Co.
INCORPORATED. CAPITAL STOCK, |ioo,ooo.

fOR-THE SALE Of TEXAS CATTLE AND SHEEP ONLT;
CHICAGO; KANSAS CITY, *  ST. LOUIS.

WM. RAGLAND, Agent, San Antonio, Texas

G. B. V A N  NORM AN &  CO.,
(«UCCEMSOUS TO IHIAYER BKOS. ft CO.)

L IV E  BTDCK C D M M IB S ID N  M ER C H A N TS.
W. THAYBR will hftva charga of th« T«jui biuincsB ai htrttofonf 

Sp«cUi «tt«*naon g\v«a to th« sal« of Texas Cattle. 1I5 N«w Kxchance, Union Stock Yards.; Chicago, 111.
Biflr«IM«e~BaDkers’ National Bank, Chicag« t Drovers* National Bank. Chicago; First National Paris. 111.; J. Millikin ft Cô  Decatur, III. j Suu Baek, Chfisman. III.: fivanston National  ̂ Bknk, Evanston. lU.; Allerton Bank. AUerton. 111.

HENRY MICHELL. OEOROE MICHEUm

HENRY MICHELL & BRO.
LIVE STOCK COHIjllSSION MERCHANTS,

STOCK LANDING. - • - p. 0. Bex, . . . .  NE«g&ItLEAKg.

W. H. GODAIB. OHAS. E. IlAlIIi:<0. A. G .D o d a ib . P. J. CodaIX

G0DÂIR, HARDfNG ft CO.
Livx, Stoch Cofhmission Merchants

UI’ICN STOCK TABUS,
(^cago. 1]̂

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
East St. Louis. lU

A L B E R T  M O N T G O M E R Y ,
COMMISSION MERCHANT for the Sale of LIVE StOCK.

Stock Landiog, N.w Orleans, In. Couignmsau Mlicitsd. Market reports free. P. O.box ss*.

A .  N O R R X J I E i r ,
Com m ission M erchant for the Sale o f  L ive Stook.

stock T a r d a , .......................................... GALYESTOK, TEXAS.

Bxonralon Ticket#
To all seaside and mountain summer 
resorts have been put on sale by the 
Southern Pacific, the Bunset Route, un
til October 31. Local excursions to 
Bour Lake are also arranged for at 
reduced rates. Before deqi^ing over 
which rouic you 'will make' your sum
mer jaunt call on a ticket agent of the 
Sgnset Route or address C. W. Beln, 
traffic manager, Houston, Tex., or L. J. 
Parks, assistant general passenger 
agent, Houston. ________ _

One Bpeclnlttee.
We make*̂  specialties of Envelope», 

Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, 
Cards, Legal Blanks and Lawyers’ 
Briefs. Would be pleased to quote 
you prices. Everything very low.

BEAUMONT PRINTING CO., 
310 Main street, Fort Worth, Tex.

We cheerfully recommyid the above 
flflfi'to our friends and patrons.

SHEEP, SHEEP SHEEP-H. C- ABBOTT & C0„ EXCLDSiVE SHIEP HOUSE,
8HZKP COMMISSION MKKCHANTS. If y cm an fewHog iliMp write to iu| if yon era geiagteiUp 

your Anop writ* to ns, for frill pxrtlctilnn In tngiur» to apnop wnu to to u , R.nniaoor wn knedln nkoep 
o.lyi sotklag kni ahenp, H. C. ABBOTT ft C0„  Lly» SW*h Ixebnage, Station A, Kkatn» Clty^Me.

B K O W H  #  A D A M a ,

Wool Commission Herebants,
S07 and SO# F»d»ral StrMt,

■ ■ Boston,
Tana# week e zpeeligtp, Cemapoaieee# aelleile*.

¿utoh f. Bri—ae«i»«l O. AdMee.

Q R O W E R 8
•MOUkO UBA» TMB

OOL ANO HIDE SNIPPER
1*a niieen Aasheettr a#

Oeii AMD «MBKP . . . .  
Sample Ceptae Fraa. Sl.(K>a Yaae

Mb • UBS t n m i  kn. 00., 
MlnMlellNel, enoAM,

I*

A. J. SAUNDERS. ___  O. W. 8ÀUNDEKA
A. J . & B. W . B A in n iS R B ,

COHHISSION MERCHANTS FOR THE S&LE OF LlTE STOCK',
STOCK LANDING, NEW ORLEANS. LA.

J O S 2T M T7XT7 0 B.D ,
Commission Hercliant for tbo Sale and Forwardini of LIto Sfoci,

MMW ORUtANS, I Atock Landing, (Box «»4]

Carter’s Stock Yards.
X SS L llS L S , » P e X E L S *

Livestock Commission Merchants and Brokers
4 Liberal AdTZnoas Mai# ex OoBilgoBeaIX Befbranoe, State Hatlonal Bonk, Oallex

W O O D  &  E D W A R D S ,,
hmnly vitk Jaka K Rataae, tkilaialyUL '

Hat Manufacturers and Repairers'
No. 8414X Kola 8t., DALLAS. TBX.

Silk, Derby aod Sta&an cleaaed, dyad, atiffanad aadi
trimmadamal to aaw liar 2 i.S5. Work ^arantaed 8 r 
claaa. Ordara by Ball or axpraaa proaipUy atttndad

JB.. M .  L b w I b  2k C d . WOOL 0 * « a l f t l* s
1 4 1 ,14t u 4  141 ÿ ftiM  S tm t '

Est«blished tSjS. Liberal Adranoct. CMMiiggioa IV a vvtMid.
>>»i M»jNnaHe#kej^»fy geadk'MI#eeel»n^ YH®***^

¥ ¥  ^  ^  M O L D  AT AUCTION^
■  1  a  .  ■  ■  ’H  f  ^  Ob TaeadayjJVednaaday, A d  Tbnraday

HORSE a  M U LE DEPT.
THB LAKOKST ft F1NK8T DWTITCTION OF THB KIND IN THE CNITBD STA’TMB.
Mt07 haad baadlad «nrtM Mae. All atoet aold direct froa the fertoer, free from diaeaac, obd naaiet be ea
âpaeaeaMd wa. aalx Wrlafor .mr yOUill i  SOI# HgrtH KlIIMt OHy, VS.

B.B.TALÉOT.tq«a-P O.J. BOYtB,
Sacratafy.

A  A MILLKk,Ti
K  L  & T. UT8 STOCK COIODSSKm CO.

K»ma» Citj Stock Yardi, K u sii City, Hfl. ' m
-  «2. #*»<^
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HORSES AND MULES.
KlecUon*er ha» produoed IM colU 

Chat ara included Itf tlia 1;30 claBa.

All tJiorouglibred« trace bacie to on» 
o t tiaif a .~^ i«en  ^ a b l a n  or b a rb a i^  
alrea.

Many horsamen are expectln» the 
two-minute trotter' to put in an ap- n̂p̂ arahoe tbt« aeason. ........

Po not u«e hot water on leather. Wa
ter over 160 degree« will scald It, jpuch- 
er It up and deatroy Its strength.

It la the «lock that'a «talllon gets 
rather than the horse himself which 
breeders who patronise stallions should 
examine most carefully.

V

Breeders must pay more attenetlw to 
producing shapely good-slsed liorses 
and then thoroughly fit them^or the 
purj>oBes to which they are )>e8t^8ulted.

Don’t give youV hors.e any food for 
an hour after a hard.^rlve nor for two 
hours after partkiularly exhausting 
him. Then water twenty "minutes be
fore feeding.

There are very few good horses In 
‘this country, and. while the general 
horse mfishet « “ had. first-olass.- low 
down, heavy draught horses will now- 
sell for a good round price.

The trotting stallion Directum has 
begun hla season’s training. Last year 
at Nashville he lowered his record from 
2.07 to 2.051-4, and this year he will 
try for the world'« record. 2.04. hel3 
by Nancy Hanks.

The sires of the colts that are In the- 
first fight of a"blg stake are brought 
Inlo advantageous, prominence. A colt 
that wins any one of the rich stakes 
o f 1894. not onlyiadvertlses his sire, but 
also himself. ’ ’

Injudicious hurry during the earlier 
part of the training season is the cause 
of more horses going wrong than ihost 
gny other combination of causes, and 
yet a.great many men fall to leaTn by 
past experience in this matter.

The way to train a colt to trot Is to 
trot him. He should be driven far 
enough to steady him and not far en
ough to discourage him. If nature 
gave you the requisite tor a trainer you 
will learn to guess each day what the 
colt needs, for no two are alike, nor 
is the same colt alike every day.

A very common • stable vice among 
race hores, and tn fact .among all 
horses, ig the t«;ndency to roll com 
pleteiy over. Nobody on earth has ever 
ascertained why a horse does this. In 
a state of freedom this Is not attended 
■With any danger, though sometimes, 
where the ground Is hard, the withers 
have been injured by constant attempts 
■to roll over. Horses seem to regard the 
process as fun. -When the attempt Is 
made in the stall the ^orse is often 
completely thrown upon hig bnc.k 
against the wall or travlsi artd Is un- 
able to get bach again.

his oonclusions as to which .srs 4be 
best. However, his bpinion is worth a 
good deal and it Is as follows: Judgs 
Burke thus slses up horses li^the West: 
“I believe there were a t ^ ^ e  recent 
meeting at least half a doiMT high class 
2-year-olds. The gamest '2-year-old In 
fhfl Weat today. In mv opinion la ,tha
black colt Lls^ak, by hnp. Loyalist, 
dam Capability, bought as a yearling 
for about 2700, and owned by Chinn St 
Morgan, who race binder the name of 
Kentucky 'Stable. He won the rich 
WorM's Fair stakes, worth $12,000 to 
the winner by the Width Of my hand In 
a hard drive, x ln  the next race, the 
Quickstep stKKes, the distance was too 
short jtor him and he Was beaten, but 
in hfs last performafice at Chicago he 
carried 123 pounds, conceding 23 pounds 
to js'fast colt called Gath, and the lat-’ 

beat him a head. The race con
vinced me that he Is a really good colL 
Hia success ought to make imp. Loyal
ist, at Belle Meade, In great demand 
another season. I am told that Llssak 
is In the Futurity, so that the fall meet
ing at Sheepshead Bay bids fair to be 
the best they have had in years, since 
It will have as -entries the best 2-year- 
olds, the best 3-year-olds, and the best 
all aged horses in thd country. Some 
of the best 3-year-olds In the West will 
come on. however. Vassel will be here, 
Mr. Corrigans *tells me, but the fastest 
3-year-old in the West tod_ay. In my 
opinion. Is Cash Dnj^ by glfrathmorg— 
D'tCWñ of Day. Dr. iRlce ran Yfiree'tlines 
at Washington p^rk, and each time he 
got worse and worse in his action. To 
me It looked as If,he 'Was very sore in 
front. There Is no doubt that he Is no 
more like the Dr. Rice that won the 
Brooklyn handicap than day Is like 
night. His trouble may be in his feet. 
1 do not think Rudolph 1« as good a 
horse as he was last year by any 
means, though this opinion Is not 
shared by some .good judges, notably 
Mr. C. C. Riley, associate judge oí 
Washington^pnrk, who maintains "that 
Rudolph carried 117 pounds this year In 
the Columbus Handicap, In which the 
record was beatei^ one and one quar
ter seconds, he ran as good a race as 
he did last year when he won the same 
event, carrying 107 pounds. As good a 
judge as Green B. Morris claims that 
To También can bent anything In the 
East. She was jumped on by Tyro In 
the Wheelmg handicap, the last Impor
tant race ot the meetlrtg, notwithstand
ing which she won at a mile and a 
quarter In 2:06 1-2, and on the day be
fore the track had been very heavy. 
The most Improved horse 1 ever 3hw is 
Henry Young. In the Columbus Hand
icap, which he won, he carried lOS 
pounds, and To También conceded him 
18 pounds. They met again a ftw days 
afterward, -when Henry Young handl<‘d 
practically the same weight as T'a Tam
bién. The race was one of tfn>' ftfost 
thrilling I ever saw. Threa horses came 
up the stretch noses apart, Yo También 
on the outside, Henry Young In the 
middle and Faraday next the rails. 
Henry Young’s rider, A. Clayton, was 
unable to do him justice on account of 
hla position, and the conse<iuence was 
that Yo También won bv: a «  )«e. ■with 
Faraday beaten three parts of a length.

POULTRY.
Glve thè fowU no green food and tha 

lice no kerosene these days and tha 
prubabllitlea are you wlll flnd no agga 
ag a. reward for yqur care of tha flock.

Avoid making your chickens ahy by 
chasing or trying to catch them. Cap
ture your bird at night with a lantern, 
and the rest of them will know nothing 
about It.

•‘Do not crowd poultry in the ship
ping coops,” Is an injunction repeated 
every day along 8outh Water street, 
Chicago, by the dead fowls that are 
thrown out of the coops as they arrive.

The Elgin Dairy Report says that 
the stock of eggs in storage in Chicago 
and Elgin is reported at 320.000 cases as 
compared ■with last year’s stock'of 285.- 
000 at the same date. Parties in the 
business claim the quality this year Is 
better. The cool weather extending to 
about . June 1 enabled them to be re
ceived and handled In better condition 
than in tormer years. The price at 
which they were put away is about 2 
cents peî  dozen less than last year.
T h e  F a r m e r ’s A v e r a g e

One of the most peculiar eases ef 
guarantee iii a norsé ueal tame to light 
last week in one-of the New York 
courts. It appears that Thomas Nelson 
Page, the literary man, pqrchased two 
coach horses from the firm of Martin 
Bates & Co., which coiiducts the busl- 
tiess of the New York Coach, Horse 
abd Cab Company. The horses were 
iwarranted sound and Kind. Mr. Page, 
holwever. thought he saw a defect In 
the eye of one of the horses  ̂ and had 
the following clause Inserted In the 

f ' contract:» “The defendants agree to
_ pay the plaintiff $100 if the nigh horse

~ goes blind In one eye in a year. The 
defendants agree to pay thé plaintiff^ 
S2Ü0 if the nigh horse goes blind in a 

~ ‘ ye’ar.” ' Mf. Page asserts that the horses 
were ■wild and unmanageable, and thac 
ône of them went blind In one eye 
about April last. He offered to return 
the horses for the amount'he paid for 
them ($756) in as good condition as 
iwhen he took them. The company 
•would not accept the offer, and Mr. 
Page brought nuit.* He sold the horses 
last week for $195 and credits that sum 
to the defendants. If the horses Were 
not sound and kind—and blindness in 
one eye Is unsoundnes.'»—there was a 
breach of warranty, but the defect was 
to be met by the return of $160. It will 
devolve on Mr. Page to shrjw that there 
was some other fault In the horses, or 
he can only recover $100. Speaking of 
guarantees, a German horse - dealer 
some time ago sold a)horse with th® 
assurance that he was all right In every 
Way except that he did not "look well.” 
The purchaser thought he referred to 
the condition of the horse only and 
bought him. He soon found that the 
hoise was partially blind. He then 

1 ■ brought suit to recover, but the shrewd 
German had a witness to prove, and 
the plaintiff had to admit, that he was 
told that the horse did not “ look well.” 
The German pleaded his lack of knowl
edge of American idioms.

Flying Jib by Algona (son of Al- 
znont), dam by Middletown ' (son of 
Hambletonian), grandam by Tattler 
800, has‘gone two miles faster than any 
other trotter or pacer this season, and 
Is capable of pacing a faster mile than 
his record, but he has had all the rac
ing he wants. He is perfectly willing 
to remain at home, and so determined 
Is'Wie that he will not become a consis
tent campaigner that he Is practically 
w^.iout value, savs an exchange. Mr. 
Salisbury has another,erratic fellow In 
Dr. Sperry, but hl^ldosyncrasy takes a 
different turn. H® Is willing to race, 
b u t , is filgkty, and a shadow cast 
across the track bv a whip resting in 
its socket In the infield may become In 
Dr. Sperry’s brain an abyss of un
fathomable depth, and the doctor, be
ing reckleSp. tries to jump it. Of 
course this rattles him. and his chances 
for succède in that heat are ruined. 
Andy Mcliowell. one of the good drivers 
of the land, cbuld not get along with 
this speedy but decidedly notional 
brute, and for his race at Council 
Bluffs. John Tilden, an auburn-haired 

, brother of the blonde Dick' Tilden, was 
. Induced to take charge of him. John 

took a nice roll of sheepskin and placed 
it acroas his nose, just below his eyes, 
•o that he could not continually Inspect 
hla feeL aijd hence could not see that 
•wful abvss which he had formerly 
l>ictured.,the shadow to be. The sheep- 

, skin did the business, and the t̂ ’estern 
gelding was as placid as a lamb and 
'Won his race. McDowell and Kelly are 
both what may be termed hustlers, 
and ’tts that kind of people that get 
extreme speed frohi a subject, provid
ed a «ubiect Will stand hustling: sòme 
'borsea wlll not. Dlredtuni needed It,

. Directly does, but Flying Jib. Alix and 
others of like nervous organism wlll 
not stand It. When "The Jib Horse”  
te In the finest “ fettle” we would like 

. to see a cool, but persistent man behind 
we thlt)k thq.a^i^rd wyuU .fee In. 

Iter. Whether'AnX tRid ■' f̂rTMwelp 
win get along together so well that 
tba.highest resultatili bg.ac£^pUshe(l. 
rests to be seen. She is caparne today 
of defeating any trotter allvg a race of 
beata, not baring Directum.' in  fact, 
thfubances are that asi ' 
an MTor tn barring the'

■•tls likely that r __
will be able to 'ifeat Ifim ’ l^fore* th< 
g^Alr ftles.-rColealbn's RurAt “World.

Indge Burke baa been Interviewed 
and expressed an oplblon of Westcin 

'■borase, particularly of those who ran 
Waiiitncton ptuK. Many persona 

differ wltb him oa to

P o in ts  fo r  S e le c tio n  o f H om es,
If fol-

lowing sec of rules for those.who Seiecc 
horses for cavalry service; they are 
called “points for rejection,” but will 
answer equally well as points for se- 
leclloii.

Reject a horse whose forelegs are not 
straight; It will not stand wear. Stanu 
behind the horse as it walks away from 
you, and you will be able to notice 
-these defects. If they exist. Reject a 
horse that Is light below tlie knee, es
pecially If immedlatoly below the knee; 
the conformation is essentially weak; 
or a horse with long, or short, or up
right pasterns—long pasterns are sub
ject to sprains; short or upright pas
terns make a horse unpleasant to ride, 
and, on account of extra 'concussions, 
are apt to cause osslfic deposits; or a 
horse with toes turned in or out. The 
twlwt generally occurs at the fetlock. 
Toes turned out are more objeotioiiable 
than toes turned in. When toes turn 
out the fetlocks are generally turned 
;n, and animals so forinSd are apt to 
cut or brush. Both, however, are very 
■weak formations.

Reject a horse whose hind legs are 
too far behind: good propelling power 
will be wanting, and disease as a re
sult may be exueoted In the hocks. And 
a horse which goes either very wide or 
very close behind^k^ one with very 
straight or very baWNffbeks; the former 
cause undue concussion : the latter are 
apt to give way.

Reject a horse that la "split up”— 
that Is, shows much daylight from be— 
tween the thighs; propelling power 
comes from behind, and must be de
ficient In horses without due muscular 
development between the thighs.

Reject a horse with flat or overly 
large feet, or with very small feet; me
dium sised are best; also a horse with 
one foot smaller than another.

C A T T L E  F O R  S A L E .

bitj;
'  • daigt

«.'«u4.uin, in  TüC^

than o fieT drS

Â

Parties wanting to buy cattle, ‘may 
flnd it to their interest to carefully in
spect the following list:

1650 good 3-year-old steers, in Donley 
county, price $18.25, with 10 per c.ent 
cut.

1000 4-year-old sters, in Donley coun
ty, at $21.

3000 3-year-old Donley county steers, 
at $18.

2000 good 3 and 4-year-old steers, 
mostly 4’s, located and raised in De- 
Wltt county, at $20.

2500 Menard county 2 and 3-year-ol(t 
steers. In good flesh and fairly well 
bred, will be delivered on board the 
cars at Brownwood, at $10.50 for the 2’s 
and $1.3.50 for the 3’s.

1000 good Tom Ore«;n county 4-;tear- 
bld steers, at $21.

■ 1000 Jeff Davla - county steers, year
lings, good one«, at $8.25.

500 Jeff Davis county 2-year-old steers, 
$11,25.

1600 yearlings, raised In Bell and ad
joining counties, one-third heifers, bal
ance steers, At $5.50 for heifers and 
$7.60 for steers. '

1000 Hays county steers, yearlings, at
1000 Williamson county, steers, year

lings, at $7.25.
1000 mixed cattle In Nueces county, 

cheap. .
ICOO mixed cattle In Val Verde county 

at X bargain.
1000 pood Inrtt- i Territory rancd 2- 

year-ol.l steers, at $14. .......
10th) yearling from the upper

Pecos country, at $7.
600 Palo Pi-.ur'county feeders, good 

ones, at $20.
300 Stephens couTity feebler« nt $21.
3000 mlged yearlings from Runnels 

and adjoining counties, goo.l cattle, at 
$6.2.5 for heifer«! and $8 25 for ot'/ers.

We also have several good heru/s of 
mixed stock catle, ranging in iium- 
ije^s from 1000 to SOOO he.id, that we 
can s»'l chsap and on easy terms. 
These cattl'> are locattMl in Western 
’jpexas and Eastern New Mexico and 
will be sold with or ■Without the ranges.

We respectfully Invite eorrespondonce 
TTom With biiyeiH and sellers.
THE l^ m N G  LAND AND LIT* 

8’1X)CK AGENOC.
GEK). B. I/yVINO *  »ON.

Managers.
’ ̂  Vex•t $0

tHan.dl Se.wed ^
Shoes we esn watt for. hut a new dress 
must be rcadv tomorrow, »e* fThe 
JoumsI's oronosltlon aa te how this 
may be brooebt about. La anouier 
column.

H en —H er  
W o r k .

Saüthern Farm. - *  -
Authorities haVe said with emphasis, 

and poultry and agricultural papers 
throughout the country have reiterated 
times without number, says the Coun
try Gentleman, that 125 eggs per hen is 
about the average number to be expect
ed from a good ■•ised- ttock. These are 
the average figures given b.v th<we who 
take good care of large flocks, who un
derstand the buslnesY more or less thor
oughly, and who keep accounts to the 
penny; and It 1« generally supposed 
that they represent fairly the average 
number laid by the one great llotk be
longing to the United States. But do 
they represent the average work of the 
farmer’s hen? Don’t you believe It.

1 have seen the time when I tliought 
these figures were fair: but judging 
ffom the' work of the farm hen. as I 
have been able to observe-it through 
many years, and comparing the results 
of this observation with my own ac
counts when the hen*» were laying, as I 
thought, very well, indeed, I feel justi
fied In asserting my conviction that her 
average product is If anything, below 
100 eggs per year. The accounts show 
that the molting season and tHe zero 
season reduce tne average that looked 
so fair in an amazing degr>«e. In the 
best seaeon for eggs there are few 
flocks that give mure than half as 
many .eggs as there are hens In the 
flock fur any length of tltpc, and if 
this rate could bs kept up for every day 
In the year it would give an average of 
only ISO eggs a year for the whole flock. 
But every one who has ever kept a 
flock of hens on the farm knows that 
with most flocks this s’̂ ason lasts but 
two or three months; It ■would ni>ed to 
lastl” seven months to give 100 per year 
as an average. If hens were entirely 
idle frdm November to April, as It Is 
so common for farmers’ hens to be. At 
dhis ilinilit ymi wlll say-
many farmers get a few eggs all 
through the winter. .Quite true; but on 
the other hand you can hardly point to 
one whose hens yield him a number of 
eggs per day equal to half his flock 
during the whole of the other seven 
months. I do not believe that he ex
ists; and If this be the case, the avarnge 
can hardly reacts. JOO, even in tho«!e 
flocks that apparently do the best.

But It is when we come to ifmk 
closely Into the matter of raising chick
ens that we are most astonished at the 
average work of the farm hen—It Is far 
below average; that Is so far below 
our Ideas of what the average should 
be. That two eggs are set for every 
chlck_ hatched Is a Very moderate state, 
ñíent 'of facts; that but one chick Is 
raised for every two hatched Is still 
more moderate, when we take the loss 
from lice, diarrhoea, gapes, accidents, 
night marauders, and the mother hen 
into account. Thus, If a hen Is set 
twice during the season she may. under 
average circumstances, be expected to 
raise about eight chicks. Now, I am 
sure you are on the offensive. “ Lots 
of them do better than that,” you say. 
Not a doubt of It, but how many do 
worse? An average must consider a 
thing as people are married—"for bet
ter, for worse.” Do.ypu say that n ^ é 
of your hens raised less than eight 
chicks either time? They did pntty 
well, did they not? But how miny did 
you "double up at” hatching time? Re 
member that It is the "average of the' 
hens that set that we are considering.

I hope that many that have had the 
patience to read thus far are in full 
fighting trim, because, if they are. we 
are ready to consider another side of 
this question. It is said that the ma
jority of farmers'not only belleve.that 
hens hardly pay for their keeping, but 
that they believe that they cannot, be 
made to pay. If that statement Is 
true, I hope that they wlll have os 
tience to follow this article to the end. 
If only to see what a.fanatic can say 
on the other side 

One hundred is probably oulte nesr 
the average number of chicks raised 
per year, on farms where fifty hens ar«* 
kept. If these are worth CO cents 
apiece when ready for TRe table (and 
It makes no difference with the figurtia 
whether they are sold or eaten) their 
total value l i ' $30. “ "Where a flock of 
chicks double the size of the original 
flock of hens is raised, the eggs will ha 
ample to pay for the feed for both hens 
and chlckA even at a low price fefr 
eggs, so that the chicks are clear gain 
extept for Interest on money Invested 
and cost of eggs for hatching. ’Phis 
Ia«t Item is often left out of the ac
count, but it Is as much a part of t'oa 
cost of raising a chick as Its feed is. 
If we call the value of the average 
building $10, as In the. previous article, 
and the value of the hens $25. the In
terest on buildings and money In. 
vested In fowls Is $2.10. The eggs for 
hatching one hundred chicks would be 
worth perhnps $5, leaving a profit of 
$23, which Is over 66 per cent on the 
value of buildings plus the value of 
stock. To .be^ure no allowance Is 
made for laborifra neither Is this done 
when computfii$M the profits from 

'the pig-stye. 9b be reasonably fair to 
the hen.

Of course. It Is extremely dlRIoult to 
get at any fair averages; as calculated 
aisTver they represent ns nearly as poo- 
slble averages for the states of the easL 
In the New England states, average 
prices might be much higher; tn por
tions of the West, they would, no 
doubt, be considerably lower; but tak
ing the country as a whole, perhaps 
they Are fair enough. If this be ad
mitted, we have figures to show that 
the average farm hen of this eauntry 
pays a profit neatly eqijal to her own 
value. If a cow does this, does her 
O'wner look sskande at her and say that 
she doesn’t pay? If breeding sows 
gave such average returns over and 
above the cost of food and shelter for 
th»-tnselvee and their otfüíchw;». would 
there not a vdfy nlgnlfUluit boom in 
h m  In tBe Immediate futtHer 

If Any^dsba qqgstion UiffM, figures as 
to tllp aversgc profit from the faim hen 
are among thos«í“'who'are sure thattlf^ 
averagSi^ rearing as gtvm
Is Jimajl. I stfggest Uipt
th W  mWe their orwti eaietui figures, 
ami seebtflnire «hey w U l^m e Q)i$. •'I 
sa*»tit jÉTiat ire Do not do the iggi 
Justlos ^ e n  in our thoughts.

Dr. PHce’ s Cnsum Pow tm
Mos* Psrfsct AMto.

• <-1 ' '

SWINE.
Fat BOWS srs likely to bring forth 

weak plga

to the cattle.
■alt to thb*hogs ns wsH

It will pay to market your whrat 
crop this year through the hoga

’The gretfl rush of hogs that was ex
pected at Chicago after the strike did 
not materialise to any great extent.

The more quiet and content the hogs 
the faster they wlll fatten. If there 
be any cross fellows In the lot remove 
them.

A few extra dollars spent for a 
choice, pure-bred boar will have a tell
ing effect upon all the hogs you raise 
for the next twenty years.

After the weather begins to get cold 
more feed wlll be required to fatten 
hogs, hence you had best push them all 
you cau during warm weather.

The pig that does not make a hog of 
nimself is not worth much. But for 
this reason crowding must be avoided 
for some will take the advantage.

Dec^ntoer pigs will be Just about 
right in the spring to go on and make 
a good gVowth. But they must have 
warm and dry quarters during the 
winter.

One hog raiser In Journal of Agricul
ture, regards the hog as the one re
liable money maker, the "rent payer,”  
the "bread winner,” the "mortgaKo- 
llfter,” par excellenee of the com state.

The'hog Is known to be fond of 
roots,” and will pay. you In meat for 

them. So wlll the eow pay In mJHc and 
butter more than any one cls^^lll pay 
you for such routs as are nqt elsewhere 
marketable.

If.̂  every farmer knew Just what It 
cost' him to ’ ’feed off” his hogs, more 
of them would sell to professional feed
ers for fatti^ng. He should be sure 
that every bushel thus fi*d brings more 
than It would at the warehouse.

Hogging down corn, as practiced In 
many of the corn growing districts, is 
generally-a very expensive way to feed 
a crop. With dry ■weather the loss wlll 
not be BO great, but when rains prevail 
the waste Is too much to make the prac
tice profitable. ’The amount saved wljl 
more than pay for the time It takeis to 
feed the crop.

The American Berkshire Association, 
for the purpose.of encouraging breeiiers 
generally to exhibit their herds at the 
county, district and slate fairs of 1894, 
offers a gold medal to the owner of the 
herd of IJerkshlres that makes the best 
show record during the current year. 
Write to Charles Fi Mills, secretary, 
Springfield, 111., for particulars. *

n purchasing* pigs from a ^stance 
we cannot be too guarded as to the eXr 
1st nice of dl.tease. Te niun from whom 
we buy hiay as a rule, be dependeil 
upon to tell If be has had any Infec
tious dlstasis In his pens. Then when 
the purchase has been made and the 
animals brought home they must be 
protected from -pastures, pens or build
ings In which any disease has been 
known to exist, and care must bo taken 
that they approach none .such. When 
these precautions are taken and the 
pigsi are ■Well and honestly cared for. 
there need be little fear of disease oc- 
curing.

Hog prices have held up remarkably 
well wht^ the price of everything else 
la taken Into consideration. The values 
now pr^Jlalllng and which are liable to 
continue for u while yet at least make 
Ujt* pro(juctlun of pork one of ths best 
paying pperations of the farmer. Th# 
prospects for a light corn crop will 
probably, have some effect upon future 
•hog prl^s. The betti’r markets re
cently have failed to bring out exces
sive runs, ■which Inulcaice that the 
country is not very heavily stocked 
or that feeders are not afraid of the 
future. In all probability the light 
runs have been due to (he light supply 
ln„the country, and if this Is true the 

/prospects for a continuation of good 
markets are favorable.

A swine breeder. In a letter to one of 
our exchanges, .says that he has found 
that at two months of age is the best 
time to' begin weaning, and that they 
should nut be taken from the.mother 
suddenly, but gradually separated from 
her an Iticreaslng number of hours each 
day, and thus starved Inio eating. They 
may be put In stye.s purposely prepar
ed for them, and having a shiall yard 
In which they may run. and both ths 
yard and stye must be -well littered. 
Their food should be good, and they 
should have as muck as they wlll eat. 
Boiled potatoes for a fortnight, , and 
then raw food will iprove useful, with 
one ft*ed of bruised oats every day for 
a month, and afterward corn,- or barley 
or oatmi'al, unless there Is a dairy. In 
which case sklmmfvl milk or whey may 
be substituted until the clover field Is 
■j-eady for them, which will be In the 
beginning of May. If the pigs are 
three months old they wlll thrive well 
on that food. Lettuce and cabbage, es 
peclally If boiled, have also been found 
very serviceable, the latter not only 
on account of the succuh-nce of the 
plant but from its promoting an In 
cllnation to sleep, which Is of consider
able Importance to the growth of young 
animals.

l-OOK B B F O ^  YOU LEAF
Or>Ma Rssult May bs Disastrous.

people whoMKlW :
come 1

Under ordinary ’buslneHS conditions 
ths pant year or two would have been 
the best time for breeders of pure-bred 
swine In the history of the trade In this 
qounlry. The high prk:os for fat hogs 
have put many feeders In the notion of 
Improving their herds, but the scarcity 
of money has prevent»^ them from car
rying out their good Intentions. Wltli, 
a revivat of buslnecs and a bettor con
dition In m(uiey m.xtters an Improve
ment In the trade In pure-bred hogs 
may naturally be looked for. The ad
vantages In Improved stock are being 
more cleUrly understood and when far
mers get'into podltlon to Invest a little 
money pMtslde of the necessary ex
penses breeders will get the advantage 
of It. Those who have tried It know 
that 14 PAys at all times to ifiise the 
best clasi of hogs possible whether the 
market prices are high or low, but the 
favorable prices which have prevailed 
for the past few year# have convinced 
many that an improvement should be 
the watchword. Owners of pure-bred 
stock should keep up their herds now 
as they never have before. There 
should be a maritel for all the, good 
stock they- can raise at paying prices. 
All they heed to do is to have the right 
kind of breeding stock to sell ond then 
»advertise them thoroughly. Farmers 
as well as breeders will begin to want 
them as soon as they ca» see their way 
clear to pay for th<^—National Stock
man, R •

■ - -Fes*» « -«heep.
■WxèiaVa one lot of JOOO well

Also extra large
Wi

red
'mostly Aiurs, 

pditnds. Prior $20. 
well bred steers

comb to our of* 
flea for medtsal 
treatment have 
been_ experltier t-* 

■ igT u p on "» / Tn̂  
competent dco- 
tora, or have 
been taking
cheap treatments 
because the price 
was low. The 
results were dis

astrous, and we had to treat Uio f»iso 
much longer In order to effect a curs 
than If we had seen the case In the 
first place. Remember, the best Is al
ways the cheapest, and that Dr. Hath
away & Co. are considered to be the 
l/eading Specialists In the treatment of 
all delicate and private diseases pecu
liar to men and women. Consult them 
and you are safe.

SPECIALTIF.S.
Syphilis, speciflo blood-poisoning, 

nervous debility, gleet, kidney and 
urinary dlificulties, hydrocele, varico
cele. strictures, piles, rheumatism, skin 
and blood diseases of all forms, catarrh 
and dlsen.srs of women.

Address or call. Dr. HATHA'WAT 
*  CO., 129 1-2 'West Commerce street, 
San Antonio, Tex.

Mall treatment given by sending for 
symptonr bhmk. ■Tfo. ITor men, N o.'l 
for women. No. 8 for skin diseases. No.

for catarrh.

S. G. GÂLLÜP & FRAZIER,
Mukftrs tit« Pueblo Saddle

PPsaiP, Coassa—.**
avsiSsS Ike U f hail praafmi M UW WwM*> I' 

m«kl«« Issstltiwi. —

8AN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

P U M P S ,
P I P E S ,

GTLI»SSZ8,r!TT!S83
HOSE,

Belting, P.xoklnf,
EHGIHES, BOILERS,

Mill, Gin and 
Well

MACHINERY.
L argest

FOUNDRY 
MACHINE«  ̂
TANK SHOPS
in the Stata.

Best.quallty

Bftii tad Iren Cutinp.
REPAIRING 

OLD MACHINERY 
A  SPECIALTY,

’Tlie Best Galvanized Mill and Tbwsr 
* on Earth is the

‘‘ S T E E L  S T A B . ”

•■ U.7 - V T »  O t l a n . Write for Pria«

-l.H ?e5 locK . y  
|m M14

CAPITAL STOCK *i:?00,000. 
Ths STANDARD would bs pleased 

to bear from all cattle men In Texae 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate ehipplng, and we wlll furnish 
markets on application. We make a 
specialty of the Texas feade, and If 
teood care of stock In th* yariis and 
good sales is what you.deeire, then »o'“* 
iis a trial shipment and we will « 
deavor to make you a permanent cus
tomer. Write us.
STANDARD LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION COMPANY.
Room 173, New Exchange building, U 

8 . Stock Yarde. Chicago, III.
W . A. BANROM, Managin’, formerly of 

Alvarado, Texas.

». filLERlCH, ■ TPEJEMTIST.
. Bpeclaltlcs—Teeth wlthedt platee; 
painless dentistry. All work warrantial 
to b® as reoreeenten.

Office—Corner Houston and Beeond 
streets. Fort Worth. Texas________

==! T H  riT! X )
B Y B , » A R L 9 V , W H B A T ,  
roLOlCALM* HlrTWUM UKASe, 
A L F A ID A  n s *  « Ü  W ls d s  o fFIKLI»r4*ARI»eC9Hws«l HRASa SEED

'W e soMfft. oerrespotnJeace. Of
fice 416 Oysgree^A^ y-W acghousra. 
1002, 1004wn8 W 6 i T B I ^  f t  MAR
TIN A BDHJNSPN^Austln, Texq»|.

MISSOURI, KANSAS &  TEKAS
RAILWAY

II «n T in »  n i  m u  u u  n ir  m

WITHOUT CHANOC.
lAn misi ill sot AWAU w ni noi'iui

railroad to cross the boater oi any direction) and posh lato the >n to deep water on the Kedrican It Is a tact I to f^ o ld

Was the first railroad to q Pexas (from any direct Interior and on to deep _Qulf : but such was the case gad that theJKATYlstbe first to gel oat of the old tuts ami Improve Its taotlltTes for KanMag 
■ and as (he earw)d from old log rablne to tae sure ^mXortabls modernised houses, so Isis tns

passengers Hors moved »mforta
advanced and movsd bar | 'itnan into

Wagner Palace Slaaplng Gars,
Ttelsatllwftet IktIwriwlathsesrii. 
iMtkw sItssm Is tk* tstrslerilte «  MM

aussican m p 88 oo2CP.áirz
^d o thu express business ot this-------------xpi_____________
.'be etioTe kxpreee Oompa: 
from the Atlantic to the
stands lOgher than the A M

THE KATY REACHES
from Hannibal, north of Élt. I/xilsaa*Hanses 

y. to lioustOB, Texas, tbs head ot tide 
.tor, over itsown rail«, and passsethsongli

Ddsison, SIian&Mî allu,7ort Worth.' 
WoiahaoMt, Erboro, W»00| 
Tempi«, Belton, Taylor, Qftfawh 

ville, Henrietta, Àturaa,
Ban Antonio, Hooetoa 

amd Oalveetoi,
ted affords comforts Md 
Its patrons unequalled by i 
Western Line.

QgÇsyr*

to
r any other houth-

Anxrixrton wishing to vlsllLOUIS, (WllCAaO, kanSaI city, hanniim,
■ ■ ‘  ol

rr.ar the productive MISSOURI, KANSAS Al„ _ •hould by all means taks the
plains and Malitea 

KANSAS AND THE INDIAN TEMlTOlRY.

Missouri, Kansas &  Toias R’)
As It Is tbs most direct, best equipped aad 
runsTHROuan WAaNiRSLESnRStpallahi^e 

CHANOS Where dlraql ooa- iis lorpoints without aectlon is mads In Depots allUnion
points Kortli, Kast and ’wsst.'
?BSa BSOLININGi OBAIB GABS

ON ALLT44HOUQH TRAINS.
fy>r further Information as to rats«, routes, laps, time table, sloeplns c '

\tc., call on or addriMS younaps, time tab
«C., CAlI Vmnt o>-
W. G. CRUSH,

, sloeplns car reservatloas, • ̂--------MMUtest Tloksf

ar/MES RARKER, 
Gen. P. & T. Agt. Gen. P, ft T. Ajrt.

-M.ric ft T ny c .~orir^ — m „ k a  t .
DEN IBON, TEX. Ry. System,

BT. LOUIS, MO.

BOnSL! DAILY
TRAINS 
EACH 
W AY

ofia WI»----  # ■

Houston, T e rn  & Central R’ j ,
ELEGANT CHAIR CARS ON 

DAY TRAINS.

Throufh Bkefwe Beliresa

DALLAS AND SAN ANTONIO

HEARNE ARO AtlSTIR.

Through Sleapin from Now Orloof« to D «r 
- vor via Houitoa mkI Fort Worth.

Thrpugh Steepen Milwees

G&LYESTOI, HODSTOI U D  ST. LOUIS
‘ DALLAS AND DENISON.

gspettef Aestett Fetale ta tae

Sontbeut T ii Honstoi in d  l e i  O rleus.
WriteerSsUeaM.taT. C. Ageeti 1er l«tai»e ties. M . L. A oin m ,

TntaeMa 
e . A ..

Tntae Masase..

TR A V E L IN COMFORT
By Taking Advaatsgs ot the

Superior Train Service
Elegant Equipment and Fast 

Time Via the

'TEXAS

LMSOl

/> IIW VJtataaS» teW ev-v-. ------  --------
witleàiMwUN to lUO TOUDd«, çnenp.

T h S ew aefln it fe e S h i « ts iü  should 
not fall to write or call on us.
The LoVtag l*and ft Live Stock Agency 

/  Fort Worth, Te*.
OpgsoMa Pl^cwick Hotel.

J leärbH^BlrANj
*40, AND AOft'

,v_  CD* Write lAHMf.tav « er
irse  eetepirte CTteInsa» of MeyrWe, patte, lepelie, e*e.,
fteT o xF -o itT P  aurr». o o . __

WfttoMk AWMUMh , CHXQiSOi XXiSta

Frt,

THE OBORT LIHB TO
N ew  O rlean s, ^ e m p h ie

and  P o in t»  n^^the S ou th east.

TAEE TEE "SLMElS llfUTEE''
la-HOVRO OAVKD—18 

Between ,

Texas and St. Louis 
and the East.

ifhs.^Dleeet Line .to All Feints In

M e x ico , N ew  M e x ico , /A rizon a , 
O re g o n  and  C e llforn le ,

I , ~
'  M » «  O g e n tM a g

PuS ^ 4d Ti^rist Sleepers

S toep in ff C a r»

BL rA»0> A*«* AlVeBl.M ABO
a*g rBAXonota,
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THE FARM.
ConBtantly weed out th« »cruD«.
It 1* claimed that oil meal mixed 

with hay, atraw or fodder will double 
Ita value.

If you Intend to eow wheat this year, 
begin to breah around early and give 

■ it time to Bern.--------- — ----------------- -
A Texas paper aaye tnat report« from 

(ill part« of the state (rive the general 
condition of ranges and cattle as good.

Put your stock within poor fences 
unU they will give you the rhyme and 
t’ î - re(i«6n of It—of the two words,
b.'̂  uch and teacn.

A llrst-class animal will bring a 
(rood i-.ice. Why not have the whole 
or your stock so bred that they will he 
eiiually desirable, and sell at your own 
pi iCC in the lumpT

The farmer who becomes accustomed 
to having everything In order will per
form all the necesHury work with less 
care than the owner who And« every
thing in disorder and confusion. -

Don’t grow weary while being re
minded that stock growing will enrich 
the land and Increase Its productive
ness. It will market the farm pro
ducts better than to uhlp them off.

which better and then which best of 
all. The exercise Is a .profltable one. 
in the matter of live stock we bav«' 
the following thoughtful augestlon hi 
tins Hue from llie National Utockman:
' To unpri'htuole live stock might 1.« 
charetd the failure of many farms to 
pay for the labor that it takes to run 
them and a fair rate of interest on the 

In cunditiunliig horses for the market 
says Drovers' Journal, too much atten- 
tlon cannot-be xlvcn to DTOnarlv hraak
Ing them. This Is especially true In
relation to single drivers and sarrlage

HORTICULTURE.
Care mt l*rkn..

“ Look over your pear tree« and cut 
out all limbs that show blight—and 
mind this, to cut 15 to 20 inches in the 
sound wood below the dead bark.", 
says W. Cook. He careful about tbls. 
If you only just cut out the dead wood

DAIRY.

bofops Uw Buinuicf  la lunr~g5ñe yoíT growtK 'and development Is going on
will Und your trees Just about In us 
bad flx as if you had not cut any. Have 

horses. The h<'uvy drafters are more a heap of courage and a sharp saw. 
phlegmatic anJ easier broken to har- and you may save valuable trees to
ness than the high-strung and nervous I bear crops of fruit for a number of  ̂ . . . .
temptframent roiidsler... dhen the work ' years. I’ know what I am wnting i 12th to 2ith month la not
Of the hi'avy truck horse Is not sp | about, for 1 have bene all along thli weakened by a developing motherhood,
responsible as handling loads of price- ! line to\ over twenty yeaiS. Now. I
icss value where an accident is iiable I wlil say this: The Bartlett 1s a variety

and the milk habit 'then Is part of or
ganism. Others pontend that this pro
cess la at the expense of bodily growth 
and power of ̂ ’creative" habit. That 
^ Is heifer is' bitter it tne rapid growth

Thw coarseness of. eosr fodder nraKsB 
it laxative In nature, and there Is no 
danger of clogging the. bowels, if not 
fed too dry: bu^the right way to give 
any such food is to mix it with alter 
nate rations ^  bran or meal oceaxiun- 
ally. To be at Its best for food it must 
be out at the right tlnfe and properly 
cured.

A farmer of loigro, Indiana, reports 
what Is said to be the largest yield of 
wheat ever grown In that county. From 
seven acres of ground he threshed 371 
bushels of wheat, maohlne measure, 
making an average yield of flftv-lhree 
bushels per acre. The wheat was grown 
on upland ground, which had been In 
clover for four years, and last year was 
planted In com, and the wheat was 
sown before the corn was cut up.

The Mississippi experinient station 
■ays the first essential In fertilizing 
land Is to Htsura and maintain an 
abundant supply of humdb In all «oils 
Which are rich In lime, use potash 
freely with but little phosphoric acid; 
on soils which are poor In lime, use
fihosphatio fertilisers freely, with but 
Ittle potash; and use nitrggenou« fer

tiliser« only where humus Is deficient 
and plant growth Is weak.

More and more the wheat feeding 
Idea Is taking bold. One Illinois man 
who haa three old oroDtf on hand save 
he will feed It, and that by grinding 
and making into swill for bugs and 
mixing with cut "roughness" for other 
stock Its feeding value Is two to one 
compared with cCrn. That is putting 
It quite strongly, but If It Is worth no 
more than corn tbu fact should not he 
lost sight of that cash corn and wheat 
■old at the same notch on August 6.

Reports from gll over the country in-̂
wheat crop will be greater than tiic 
estimates placed upon tho yield cither 
I'V the reporters for (Tie statiHtIcluiiH or 
tile farmers theniseives. Wheul te 
mrning out well and on account of tlio 
f.'o.id i|ual(ty and line coiiditioii It ■« 
weighing licuvicr per measun d huslii I 
tliiin it has for yours. Tlicre are niuii.’ 
reports going through the how
ever. that seem Incredlbi.' In r. gi.rd n. 
the lieavy yield«. Isonie of tiicsi' nlic- 
nomenul tournout« would not l>c oo 
wonderful If the êxuct iiieiuiurem«nt. 
of the ground on which the crop «row 
was known. Kverythlng about the 
crop seems to be all right but the price, 
and It-1« getting worse Instead of I>r7- 
ter. Last week again brijjie the record 
In lo^ prices for September wheat, 
the bottom being reached ut close to 
52 oents per bushel In Chicago.—Lx- 
change. >

An exchange says that If all oats 
could be run through the mill it Woaid 
make better feed for horses. The rea
son has been given many times. Doth 
the grain and chaff digests better, and 
the Indigestible woody flilre of both 
being broken, admits of the action of 
the stomach more freelv and fully. 
Careful feeders of horses know that in 
feeding oats, especially the whole grain, 
much depeuda upon the nature of tlic 
hull or chaff. It Is not alwavc the 
heaviest grain fiat gives tho best re
sults. That whicli Is much above the 
standard weight bos most often a 
reugh, gritty chaff, which so act« on 
the stoiTiaoh as to expel much of tlie 
grain in an undlgcs «d atate. The hull.'! 
however soft In texture. Is laxative, and' 
a modarate degree of laxativeness is 
beneficial, especially in breeding ani
mals, but there la no gain In passing 
through the heaviest grain In a nearly 
whole state. Batter use a light grain, 
which will be more thoroughly Ul- 
geeted. It la commonly supposed that 
the oats which sells for the hlghe«-* 
price is the beat feed, but it Is not al- 
waya.tha case.

Tha good horseman, says a writer, 
will water Ms horse before feeding 
him, eapaolally In the morning. French 
breedara always water tlelr horses be
fore feeding, and In ail the large sta
bles of horses In this country that 
practice Is fallowed. Yet many horse
men and farmers never think of the 
advantage and necessity of it.' If the 
ho^o could talk, or It roan oould un
derstand him, he would ask for a drink 
the first thing every morning and you 
will be surprised how eager they are 
to get It whether the weather Is cold 
or hot. I wonder how many farmers 
ever thipg of watering their horses be
fore feeding Uiem in the morning, or 
how much they lose by not doing It. 
The horsQ corngs from work at night, 
gets a drink, tKen Is fed mostly on 
dry grain, eats hay part of thfi« night, 
and in the morning another dry feed, 
and by this time Is very dry himself, 
so when he reaches water he fills his 
stomach so full that undigested food is 
forced out of the stomach, and is a 
damage rather than a benefit to the 
horse. Now. friends, try watering one 
horse before feeding In the morning, 
thus sinking hts thirst, and at the 
same-time washing the stomach ready 
to receive the morning feed, when, be
ing properly moistened with saliva. It 
will remain until thoroughly digested  ̂
Tour horse can do more work on less 

will Uve healthy much IBiger; 
Uaâ Jes. humanity demands this thoughtful care.

to destroy human life. An animal In 
tended for a roadster should be accus
tomed to tho cars, und for this pur
pose nothing Is belter than a run In a 
pasture close to the railway track. It 
Is interesting ,lo watch a horse unac
quainted with the ears and see how 
u puftling iiiglni; will frighten him. 
Tlie animal will scurry, away from the 
frightful monst r und no amount of 
urging can force a-hlgh-strung horse 

'ni.'ii a steaming engine on his first in
troduction to the (urs. Many breeders 
pasture tiielr eolts near the railroad 
III accustom them to the cars, and they 
B.jon lose all fear ami will not lift their 
heads to notice, a missing train. Kvery 
year numerous accidents occur by 
horses running away with fright at 
I'ars und all animals intended tor drlv- 
eriOilio'uIiT carty be e7Tucdte3Tiot'To be 
afraid of trains. Some horses have but 
llttlc! sense and are so terrltled at the j 
siglit of an engine that they can neviT 
be driven with safety near a steaming

that will blight and still live and bear 
fruit, maybe fur some years, but it Is 
the only one that I know of, and It will 
help the Bartlett to cut the blight out. 
I am satisfied that we have am yet no 
such a thing as blight-proof pear trees, 
and all who offer such for sale should 
be regarded as frauds or fools.

Slrawbenrles.
The National Stockman tells of thb 

following expernneius wiih siruwber- 
iies in (i>«3 and ISSl:

The following opsurvatlons are made 
from results of experiments made at 
the Ohio Jdxperlment station at Woos
ter, uunng tne two season«. 1323 and 
1824. A more complete discussion will 
be given in a bulletin which will In
clude - description«-and“ results. 'wTlh 
many new sorts sent by oNginators 
for trial.

Beder Wood fperfeht) —This has 
some merit as an early variety, but the

. ' ----Í V. M«-i foliage 1« subject to ruit and the ber-locomotlvc. An, umbiena_jiever Lilis I aemanu-
of must market«.to frightpii a young horse, and he 

should be taught In the stable that it 
is pi rfçctli' harmle.ss. It can be opaiied 
uhd left where tic can

Cyclone iperfccU—A uew variety, 
grown three seasons at the Ohio sta-It n.nfi iiB BX7A.OV11» MW wuc slm-

sonn as he I-urns I. will nut hurt him ‘ i"“  res?m bîf‘¿^e
J’ *? Jjjy rathernever írlghtencd except at objects tliat 
Inspire lilin wllh fi ar of bodily injury. 
A fur robe h.>s b'ctr the cause of many 
runaways, und before attenrpllng to 
use one in a earrlag • behind ,a timid 
horse it sliould lie liung up where he 
can see it "and get accustomed to.the 
smell of it. Any oliject,- however fright
ful. loses its ti'iror to a horse as anon 
as the animal 1« educated that it will 
not injure lilm. it Is no small^mattor 
to break a young horsp to be a Safe 
and ri-liabU‘ ritHd.sier, and a gjnlleman 
purchasing a rnadsti r for a f.amlly liorse 
will pay a long iirlee for an animal that 
Is warranteil gentle anil not afraid of 
steam or electric curs or city objects.

CoUsMi Fur u Surpln« Crop.
Mr. W. K.' C'xillins ot Issaquena coun

ty, Miss., writes the I’ractli ul Farmer 
as follows on the above subject:

The rapid exlmustlon of tlie soli fol
lowing the system of successive cotton 
cro(i8 for 40 or 50 years, is so manifest 
in the unnicull, decreasing yield of cot
ton that farm owiiets cannot fall to. 
note it.

The lilgh jirlce of cotton for many 
years led many to commit the error of 
succeeding crops of cotlon on the same 
tleld. until the yield does not average 
above one-fourth that of former years. 
Southern agriculture • is badly behind 
modern iirogn ss. I vimture the' asser
tion tliat no ggrlculUiral ■•ommiinltv In, 

'TITír’.ívb'rltJ is as' bndTy provided with 
proper drainage as* the farms of the 
S.i'illi today. Yet our neople have 
made more paying crops, and have re- 
"Iveil moré cash for them, than any 
(her cuiiimunlty or branch of this In

do itrv.
Till' clinngc In values. Tieglnlng In 

1S7I! and culminating In 1891. found us 
toialtv nrprep.srcd tor the^=wrv ITiIhg 
Hull we liad" expected. ' " nmole
iv.irnlpg.i from tho beginning. We arc 
now forced to lu 'et tlie situation ns 
liost we can, and I am Pleased to noto 
that nur people are doing this very 
thing—a fact tliat is very encouraging 
ami frnuglU with magnificent promises 
ot good to come. Cotton has always 
found Tradv sale at rea'lv better prices 
than any other cron of such magnitude, 
und the future la obseured bv no dark 
and ominous clouds, that cover the 
grain markets.

Cotlon is Hllll king, but with powers 
mor.» limited. The farmer out of debt 
today is uu the high road to compe
tence. Tlie gold «tanilard has no ter- 
ror.s for him. What the Southern far- 
111 ‘r iiiiist do now is to grow cotton as 
a surplus crop, only; lie must pniduco 
ev-ryihlng on the place that will save 
tho ipoiiey pecesfary to purchase such 
tilings from outer.». Tlie despised small 
tiling« must now ns-sume Iho Iniiiort- 
aiiec the.v are entitUd to. The planters 
of this section have heretofore seoi nod 
the little tilings (so calledt and knew 
nothing smnller than u bale of cotton. 
Tho seed, now so luipurtaiit a part of 
tlie cotton crop, was a few years ago 
tlv ni to the tenants, who sold tliem and 
lived on the proceeds during the win
ter.

broader and shorter. Huvlnk perfect 
(lower« and being similar to Haver- 
laud and Crescent. It cun be recom
mended for planting with these varle- 
llea. It Is quite early and yet contln- 
tinues long In bearing and holds up in 
size quite to the lust. It should ba 
given a trial generally.

Fnhunce (perfect)—In many respects 
a desirable variety, being prolific and 
having perfect blossoms. The berries 
,ure ill shaped and quite acl.d. For can
ning and distant market It can ba 
recominendecl.

Clreenvllle (imperfect)—This has been 
on trial several aeusons and is now 
(lulte generally disseminated. It has al
ways been satisfactory at - the Ohio, 
station and seems to suit growers for 
near market, it is not firm enough 
for long shipments, but it is free from 
disease, its prulltlcacy, line appearance 
and good quality niuke It one of tne 
best for home use uiid for near mar
ket. It Is worthy of general trial.

Lovett (perfect)—This has been suffl- 
ctently' tested to determine that it has 
merit. The plants are healthy and pro
lific, the berries average above medium 
size and It must be rated as reliable. It 
Is a good companion fur Crescent or 
Huverland.

Michael’s Early (perfect^—Very early, 
but too small, soft an^ unproductive 
fee getmal euUlvittHifi: 'A  tHf may be" 
planted fur home us« und when earli
ness is a desirable quality, but in any 
case the plants should bs kept thin In 
the row.

Muskingum (perfect)—Somewhat like 
Bubach In being difficult to start, 
which often makes it disappointing. 
When well grown is one of the most 
satisfactory of the perfect flowered 
sorts for home u«e and near markets.

 ̂Marshal (perfect)—Plant« vigorous 
!̂thd free from disease, but only mod
erately prolific. The berries are large, 
beautiful and of good qualli|r, making 
it a desirable sort for amateurs and 
for those who cater to a market for 
fancy berries. Fur the ordinary com
mercial berry it will likely pot prove 
more profitable than 4Ji« best) standard 
corts, but that thora 1«  place for It 
can hardly be doubte^d. ^

Parker Earle (perfect)—Ong of the 
most prolific variettea in existence, but 
on poor soil or In dry season the great
er share of tho berries fall to reach a 
marketable size. Unless it can be 
given the utmost favorable conditions 
it will not prove satisfactory.

Princeton Chief (imperfect) j-  A new 
variety that requires further testing 
before a fair Judgment can be render
ed. The plants are very vigorous, but 
apparently not prolific. The berries 
ure.of medium size, quite attractive In 
appearance but very acid. They are 
firm, however, und it may prove to be 
a vnliinibic 'market variety. Season 
fhedlum to lute.

Swindle and Shueklen not desirable, 
although the latter has been tested one 
season only. »

Tlmhrell (Imperfect)—A much lauded 
and widely advertised variety, but far

Last ytai tho scarcity of money com
pelled everyone to avail themselves of 
every rezouree, ami cotton seed formedthe nrlncliial of these—thev 8'>t>«fkctory. The berries color

Many departments of agrloultural in- 
du- trv are annually run at a loaa and 
in the same hands and under like .•wme 
management will continue so for manv 
years to come for lack of the business 
n.'ibit of kevptng aocount of profit ^ 4  
loss of each and every crop prodiiext.
Much of what we do Is done merhanl- 
Cally; tb«t la to say, without sitting 
flown befor hand and Inlillhcently apd 
closely llKurlfig out our year's wotk an 

•*'- -litolla of abdlldliiK. adapting this to that, anoj 
that, and all besides, to the (Trounif 
to lie occupied, the money In hand ♦<» 
law «l!h  and the neoeasltles of ib«
l}rripo..*cd Occupant. _̂____ «»«mmi
I i . o l f c . - i M V i - i ;  i*’ ~̂f'*‘**4*‘ olhar f*»u think or the l^.qllifll departipenS of I » ,  \

it he onn mitbusineaa and hee if he onn figui^ ortt 
how tiioy are paying and depioirntraU 
to himself which are^payinji HU)« oafl

the prliK'lpal of these—they discovered 
suddenly that each year's profit on the 
cotton crop hud been absolutely given 
away.

X plantation of 400 acres In cotton 
would give away annually to the ne
groes from 1600 to JIOOO worth of cotton 
seed. This has been stopped. Hog 
raising has commenced on very nearly 
«very plantation In the country, and 
while It la Impossible for this to 
amount to much until better prepared 
to care for such stock, it is a beginning 
and will Improve as we understand the business better.

Hay (Helds (meadows) and pastures 
have Increased to such an extent that 
the home market Is well supplied with 
good home-grown hay produced at a 
cost of about »2.50 per acre. Where 
farmers are making hay for sale, it 
has netted them from »6 to »8 per acre 
There has sprung up an Inqulrly for 
grass and clover seed, which promises 
a good market In the years to come 
Corn has been planted In sufficient 
quantity for all home oonaumptlan, and 
witli a favorable aeaaon a aurplus to 
help out these In need. More sweet 
potatoes will be grown than ever be
fore. More fine vegetable gardens may 
be seen here now than la u.sual. Poul
try of every kind la receiving a mir 
ehare of attenHen under the new order 
of things—everything In fact which wilt 
add to the family comfort is receiving 
more than usual attention.

It Is almost a revolution In Southern 
agricultural systems. Sheep are th* 
only stock excluded, and this merely 
for the existence of thousands of 
worthless curs chat J&xrk and howl 
about he negro cabl^Bif a Mlsalsslppi 
cotton plantation.

From hts sonnt »5, meat and peck of 
TOm meal wael ly, the negro will Mwire 
It with from two to six worthless dog« 
It • * shame that the boasted clvllil 
sation of the nineteenth century per- 
mils the feeding of millions of worth • 
less dog.s. Tax them everywhere out of 
existence nr compel them to contribute 
tomethlng to public revenue to pay for 
the protection received. They do more 

production of woal than 
f  .»  *. •■y other sort oftariff legislation. W# decidedly prefer 
■the sheep. We own one dog, and this 
one weighs about twelve pounds, and 
Is hornelesi to slibea or aajrthing else, 
except f)erh.^s the owner». « We do not 
care to extend our posseaslons In this 
line, but wojuld certainly like to> raise

•  ' •.».■J c ■
Caution—Buy «aly Dr. Isiao ThSmp- 

yater. Coj^efully examine

poorly, often in patches, giving them 
an unsightly appearance. From BO 
plants nut a single quart of marketable 
berries were picked during the seaaon. 
The same complaint is heard from 
other quarters, hence as a market berry 
the Ttinbrell Is probably of little value.

The best of the old varieties are War- 
field. Bubneh. Crescent and Haverland, 
and no variety seems to have been 
found that Is likely to superdede them.

O r.  P rk w ’g C t m «  B a k la ( P o w 4« r
WarlTs M r NtaMst Awt. I.

0.\TTI.E WANTEIK
Among our customers we have buy

ers for the following 'ots of cattle, viz:
One thousand good four year old 

steers. These are wanted by an East 
Texas feeder—who will buy and pay 
for the cattle now and receive them In 
September.

Three thousand good two year old 
Bteers. These are ■'♦ranted for a Wichita 
pasture. Could be handled in lots bf 
500 or over. Would not object to some 
threes If price was right.

Two thousand ones and twos (steers) 
mixed. Purchaser would want Uiese 
delivered tn )cta qf not less thag BOO 
In Jack county.

Five hundred yearling steers for a 
Clay county pasture. This party wants 
good cattle, but must be cheap.

One thousand twos and threes.
Five hundred two year old steers.
These all want good Central Texas 

cattle, raised and- located below the 
quarantine line.

W.e also have a eustome» for BOOO 
yearling steers rained and located above 
the quarantine Ilnib These can be de
livered In lots of lOtro or over at Amar
illo—also buyer for »000 yearling steers 
to be delivered In pasture tn -Central 
plains country.

We also hare two oustomers each of 
-whom want from »000 to 10,000 head of 
mixed stock oattle.

Parties who can fill any one or more 
of above Inquiries or who have cattle 
of any kind for sale, aro requested to 
write us, giving full and complete de
scription of the cattle ofTered, price 
Incatlnri, etc. Address 
The Tkivlng Land and Live Stock

Agency.
OKO. B. LOVTNO A SON.

Managers,
■ Fort 'V^^h, Texas.

It thooe wanting to buy any kind or 
number of cattle will correypond with 
us, telling us tUBf what they want, we 
can usually ilt them up at bottom 
figures, at sit c--'»'*« we will isake a 
■penial effort (>/J.j »o, and will alwmys 
be glad te'ses or hear from those wont
ing to buy.
The Loving I«an^ and Live Stock 

'  • . y. Port Wprth. T^x.

and If she drops her calf at 26 and 28 
months old, she will be all the better 
cow for It, a matter that each of our 
readers has some experience to argue 
pro or con.

Now comes In another theory, not 
nev/, but newly revived. Let the heifer 
calve say at about 22 months old. and 
not allow her to be agalu bred until 
at least 20 months shall have elapsed 
between the two calves. The plan and 
purpose of this Is to develop the milk
ing habit between the times of embry- 
otic growth and ^ v e  all the care and 
food apply on milk account, without 
any subtraction for the development 
of the future calf or at least until the 
great flow o f  milk Is over and there 
can be a divlalon of food between milk 
and embryo.

When heifers calve the second time 
within a year, there Is soon a heavy 
double drajn ujmn the syatem in tb« 
two demands, 'u e  profltable cow is 
now the. one wlfk the longest and 
largest milk giving\powers and, while 
this may be a born trait of hers, It 
must, like speed In^a horse, be devel
oped, and the least demanded of her 
in other ways during the time the 
greater 'the ffmbablUty o f success In 
the effort. And this Is why deferred 
breeding Is being advocated so ay to 
give the heifer a full year to develope 
111 and a lukg milking habit estao- 
li.shed and then a period of growth 
and maternity.

The fault we notice in this is athe 
long spell of rest. Twelve to fourteeli 
months is all that can be expected In 
milk giving, and six er seven months 
of rest would seem too long. Sixteen 
months would seem quite long enough, 
a year of mlik and about three months 
of rest, and that at a time when ma
ternity was demanding the most of 
her.

We doubt if too long periods of sus
pended milk giving are made up again, 
and the habit of rest may return be
tween shorter periods to plague tbs 
giver. We suggest a compromise. 
Breed the heifer’ for her llrsi calf a 
little later and breeiLso that the second 
calf shall be dropped a'oout sixteen 
months after the first, and feed and 
care for this heifer In the most prao- 
tlcal and sensible way; give her all 
she will eat of good dairy rations and 
keep her coiuforlable summer and win
ter.—Jno. Gould, In Practical Farmer.

T h e  M ilk in g  S tu ol.
The following l3 taken /rom the Na

tional blucknian, and Is worm pasting 
In your hat:

.Churning at too high a temperature 
will ruin the flavor, color and gram of 
the butler.

Are you sure that you can''t run the 
cool water ot that spring through the
dniry-f Y "" ........

NORTH TEXAS FEMALE COLLEGE
AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIQ

The leading school for girls in the South. Pupils surrounded by home 
comforts, elegantly fumlahed apartments; water, gas and electric lights on 
every floor. Eighteen carefully selected^ and experienced teachers. Literary

A C om proB ilae g iig g e slc d .
One school of dalremen ore saying 

that the nelfer should be bred to come 
In as early as possible so that the milk
ing habit will ba part of her develop- . . -  -----------  ----------- -  -ment, as nature will oe compelled to department conducted by Prof. EL F. Powell, with able assistants. Art da-
provlde for einhnrjnV,r, nf ntlPf "■an*------ tiartmnnt In ohnrgs ef a supeiKif teaL'Hlif—MIM van'iŜ  Johnson! The musical

. . .  conservatory is conducted by men of eminence In both Europe and America
—Prof. Doulllet, tbe planar ^ d f. Botefuhr. string Instruments; Prof. Cabel, 
vocal music. We pay for Instruction In Music and Art higher salaries than 
any other school in the South, and have the best teachers-that money will se
cure In France, Germany or Antertca. None but thoroughly tried and ac- 
comnllshed teachers employed In any department. Session begins September 
6 1894. For cataloguee, address Mrs.L. A. (Kidd) Key. Preildent, Sherman. Texas.

ST. EDWARD’ S COLLEfiE ^.USTIN, TEXAS. a  boarding schoolo  I . L U T V n n i,/ O U U L U L U C , young men and boys. Located on 
the Heights, three miles south o f  Austin. The tenth annual term begins on 
Tuesday, September 4. Regular Classical, Scientific and Commercial Courses; 
also parallel courses, with special resident tethers. In ModTern Languages, 
Music,’ Drawing, Painting, Shorthand and Typewriting. The course In Short
hand Is complete and thorough, qualifying the student for the highest grade 
of work. For Prospectus and Catalogue address
__ ________ ' _______________  REV. P. J. HURTH, C. S. C„ Pres. *

the eye, take a leva» and make sure of 
It.

A cool stream of water runnlna 
through the dairy Is worth many dol
lars; It keeps the house cool In sum
mer and prevents H Uum getting too 
cold in winter. ^

Some say, never feed- a calf sour milk 
or clabbeit: this advice is, good so far as 
young calves are concerned, but when 
they get two or three months old they 
can be gradually used to sour milk and 
thick clabber. All you have to do Is to 
see that their Joowels ape In good order.

Don't feed cottonseed meal to calves, 
or to any kind of young stock; it will 
sicken them and. If persisted In. kill 
them. . . ,

Linseed meal Is the meal for calves 
«nd all young stock—and old stock. 
y.Q.

But don’t buy linseed meal unless tho 
price Is relatively as low as ground 
wheat.

In most parts of the country wheat 
can be bought and ground for »20 a 
ton.

Don’t buy »17 bran In place of wheat: 
In the wheat you have a complete feed, 
bran Included, and the bran la not 
adulterated as most of that made at 
the mills.

What we badly need Is a national 
pure food bljl lhaV will apply to ani
mal as well as human food.

Such a bill rigidly enforced would 
cause thousands and thousands of 
scoundrels to go out’of the buainesa.

It would lessen the fe»s of doctors 
and undertakers, and add much to the 
proilt of dairymen and formerp gener
ally.

Will we get such a bill passed at the
present session of congress»

No.
At a future session T
It> depends altogether upon the far

mers’ votes.
Russian millet sowed May IB was 

fully headed out July 3 and measured 
three and one-half feet high; It was 
ripe to cut July 17.

In sixty days from sowing It was 
ready to cut for soiling; sown everv 
iwo weeks It would supply good feed 
until the drilled corn was ready to out.

This millet must be cut so soon as tbe 
tip of the head Is ripe, otherwise there 
will be much loss from shattering.
 ̂ In Dakota some call It broom-corn 
millet because the heads resemble those 
of broom-corn.
■Gut when the Up of the head Is ripe 

you can thresh out the seed and have 
a good crop of hay too, beiqiuse the 
stalks and leaves are still green.

Try Russian millet next year on a 
small scale and see how It suits you. 
Hens are said to (le very fond of the 
seed and. tlie ground seed Is said to 
make excellent cow feed. It Is worthy a trial.

Crimson clover should alpo be given 
a trial by all »hose living where It 
will succeed: If bids fair to become a 
favorite cow crop and as a fertlUzer 
to take rank veiy high. It must be 
sown in late, summer or early fall; The 
corn field Is a good plaoc to sow IL

Th* Worn fly seems to he bothering 
teh cows very much Ifi some sections 
the best remedies are fish oil, kerosene 
emulsion and such like strong-smelling 
substances rubbed over the pans most 
affected by the files; these files don’t 
injure the horns, they Just roost there 
and eat the scurfy matter around the 
base of the horns.

One of the worst habits of those horn 
files Is that they keep at their work 
after dark; they don’t leave the cows 
when the common files do.

Fly nets a.-« a help out cows will 
soon tear them to pieces.

Horn files, common files, big and lit
tle hors© files, ticks, heat, dried up pas
ture—It Is hard to keep the milk flow 
anywhere up to the average under 
these clrcumstancek.

But with plenty of soiling crops, a 
cool, dark stable to keep the cows in 
during the day and a night pasture the 
conditions •will be changed vastly for 
the better.

If a calf Is dropped In the pastnre 
during the hot weather and when there 
are so many fitis, better get now and

OIVTAttlO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
40 to -"Temperance Street, 

Toronto, Canada.
Most successful veterinary Institu

tion In America. Experienced teach
ers. Pees, »65. Season begins October 
17. PROF. A. SMITH, F. R. C. V. 8 .,
____________________________ PrlnclpaL

PVBtlEHID MONTHLY.

fiimmer Excursion Tickets
= s L O W  R A T E d = sa e

----VIA rma ——

Subscription, S2.0O a Year.
Oevqled to Agriculture is all its brsnehat. Live Stock Intoreoto, Poultrv, Hortieulturo. Bee-keeping, ̂ Fine Art end Literature.
A Farmer’i Enctclopedia. Beautifully Mlustrstad.- Should be in every farmer's heme.
t h e  FA R M ER S’ M A G A Z IN E -C O .

gPRINCFIEUD. ILL.

DO YOU

RIDE A SADDLE?
Sava Boner and aactua ooBlbrtobla ildiag by nslug . a '

DON’» IMPROVBD FATINT-UAT BTOCK BADDLI

Writs for pileaa
' Itt’i IiiriTai M IX  a.

«•«R ««Naiiai

TMM TMM FAMA.

CATTLE BVYEES tVANTEIl. ^ V  ‘ *‘1been licked dry and the cow has «at»n
the placenta. A few hours In the tun 
Under such condlxiong will put the calf 
back a week In Us givqwth.

If there Is no shade In the paature 
how can you expect the cqws to do 
Ahelr best? After they eat they .want 
to go In the shade ohd He down and 
rtiminate. RufMnate over this and 
then provide aoma Idad of ahalter Crom 
tka «UP-

TERRESSEEJENTUCIT, YIRGIRU nC tha UlOUItt,

L a k e s  ^ F ^ o o d s .
WIBOONUff, HICHieAir ANB HINinadTA, 

IT. LOnS, CHICAGO, CINaNHATI, LODISTILUA
AND ALL TWm

Prominent Summer Resorts
IN TBB GinTEB 8TATK8 AHH CAHAgA.

Far rates, routes, time tables and all InfOr- eatlap naoenaary for a swxmar trip, addieaa any Agent of the Company.
A A. OLIS80N, S. O. WABNBB,

fnmijif fau'f tymt, SH'IPau'r ifmt, Lift It Ibma. 
^  FT. 'WOETP. TEX. TYLB&, TBZ.

E . W . L a B E A C H E ,
Ittuyu fut’r mnl UcM Igtt

BT. IX)CIB. MO.

Biirlingfon Ri
»

SOLID THBOUOE TSAETS
-FROM-

C ity

COPYRIGHT
~£M.1.2®TAI1I A FATBNTf POr a

conMmlne T a tt f lits  and how tu ob- 
W n  them sent (rM. AI«o ■  oatslatua o f mechan- 
loel end eoiantUla books Mnt free,

Fstent« taken.tfarouRb Mann A Co. reoelTa 
speolal notice Id the R r le a t ll lc  A m e r ic a n , and 

^  »iiiely barqrethe public with
out qpet to  the Inventor. Thte iDlendid paper.

lllaetrateS, luui by 1̂ ^ «  
¡“ » •ft  mraniatloa o f any sclenUfle work In tha 
Y^*d;..w 3  a year. Samme coplea sent fróe.

M lU o o ^ o iith ly , OUw s  year, gingia 
*®pl*«>.Ao oente. B rery anmber eonuina bean-

i“)SeN V rm 'ísi?o 's^^

D R . A L D R I C H ,  .
8 P E C IA L I8 T .

TREATS IMPOTKNCY Sterility a'nd 
all Nervous, Private, Chronic and
Blood diseases. ---- -

STRICTURES treated without cutting 
or pain and Syphilis positively and 
permanently cured.

MEDICINE furnished In all cases.
Office NO. 349 Main atreet, DALLAS. 

TEX.__________ ^

S .  H .  O O W A . N ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

GeneVal attorney cattle raisers’ asno- 
clatlon of Texas. Will practice general
ly In all o^'tbe courts. Office 501 Main 
street, cqfner Fourth.

f o r t  w o r t h , T E X A S .

Cliloag^o, OmaJaiag 
Iil& o o la , S t. Joseph, 
D e n v e r, S t. P a u l an d  

M in n e a p o lis
WITH

Dlnlaff CdP0Yestlbnlcd Drawing Room Slaaplnb CarB Reellnlng Chair Cars (Samu groa).

T M M o v x  BZMmriir« cam»  mmomt

Texas points via Hannibal
To CHICAGO

Tla MIssonrI, Kansas E Texas Hallway 

CkUoga, ■«rllBgtoa *  Quinsy X. R.

o N x r o x v  axAjram o r  c a m b io  tmm

Atlantic Coast'
A I M  M AM XM M m  e O A X IH .

4 Trolas Bally b«»M«a SL Loals SL a 
SlaapingOa^^LLatRa^SôOmaha. 4

D. O. IVES,
ttiuel Pneeeget aad Tlobat Aaesa Kg. LF

“ T E X A S  P A N H A N D L E  R Q V T B .»

MINERAL WELLS, TEX
RapUly bacoBisg tka frtatett iratariQt pUea*ol 
i • ,?• WaatharfoM,Mtaenl WaUa aaé NorthweaUin railway. Svear* 
MontickaU are oo »ala with tha principal road» of 
the itata. AH 8aou  Fa and T«*aa and Faciftc 
(^ a t  maka coaato iU  at Wtatharford. Taxa», ĉr 
'berel Welle.
Tor IWnher partlcaJua, uddreei

Gea. Fnifhtaad Pete. Agent, WeetlMi4brd, Te».
TIME T ABLE

«oubi» Dally Traîna, Rxoapt Sunday
„ „  Kfeetive, April je,

Deily Except Sunday.
Leeve

Ulntnl Weill j:ao a. m.
“ •:jepi«. 

Weelbeiferd ii;ae  a. ■.
— ::_____ r  m

Weatherf^?* *"l;se a. m.
u i . w n  3 !3»p.ni.Minaral Walla ia:»»p. m.

d;aa p. m
Laava.

Minaral Wall» 9 » »  a. ik 
Waatharfofd irraa a. m.

Soaday Only.
Xnrfra. 

Wtadiaidbrd 10:aa ae n  
Ĵ liflaral Walia >a _Qo n.

TH E CREAT -
Uie M  Eipiea tete.

UmiMd U ««  Slaeh Vipmea Tmiai aww''vo«

Chicaeo"&AitonR..R.
Betwnen Knnia» d e y . Ohkege, S«. UmU, Hig 

W  eqd Intermedíale poInB. Bul ali eh^menu e' 
ihie Uae aad thevehy awwr* prompl aad «alk arrivai 
•f jejm coaekpweam. The plaeeer lloe la lew rale.

Shmpen iImjM  fememée» thsiv «M aad refiaWe 
Iriaad. BycaHlag eaer Wrltiag ehher of the M)ew- 
(Bf eM«k ageaii, prompt la fc r^ ^ e ^ ^ i^  be givea

Oeaeral Uva Steiek Ageat, St, Lenie.
J. A W llioil.U v B o m h A ^ ^ r o jjW ^ .,»

Uva Stack A g e a t , »■ Varm, O k eg e .
^niK D  D. LKEDS,

Uve Stock Ageat, Kaaea^'I^^IMi^k V«r.'.

Fort W o i  a ii D6I M  GIF
IHOEGAN JONES. JOHN D. H091UD,

Sbort Liie &6n Texas to Coloralo.
CHANGE p r  TIME, i 

Jnly 1, 1SN4.
Tliraag’k train leaves Fort 'Wmrtll 04 

lOiSB a. m., arrivlag at Daaver at 
BiBS p. m., paselag Uiroagti

T K . i a s r i i D A i D .
- F X J S I B L O .

And lha Great TVIohIta, Red Rtvar, 
and Peas* river vallaya, IM* Nmoat 
-wheat, eora aad oattom grodaolms 
•oanfry la tha World. a

- — ---------  e
THE ONLY LINE RUNNING ,

THROUGH PULLMAN AND 
FREE RECLINING CHAIR

OARS WITHOUT CHANGE.'

For tarlhor laforneatloa addr
«- D. B. KEELER,

O. P. M r .  A., F. W. 4h D. O. Rr-> 
Fort Worth, Texas. '

£

-^•.1
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t T I T E  LUNATIC ASYLUM,
Adstih, Tgzaa, Aug. )4,lML 

Dope Wobtm NWg Ftm  ̂CK, AMnan,J»UL 
aentlemla:-rfteplyh|i(tb yaars nlÏQ nIL I beg to Infegm you tmWulie'l’ooUwrreAlppod

factloD, alffl t chnelder It tbe best wlro fome 
Ihavasoea. Baspectfully,

r  A  WHITE. Sapt • 
Th#, aboba tosUmaalal was givea aftar 

iwo yW ra Jxtal.
FAfifwOVEN VINS FtNCK CO.. Addai. M d »
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HOUSEHOLD. Highest of all in Leaveoiog Power.»Latest U. S. Gov’t Rqx>rt

B d lt* a  b r  M ru. B . t ,  B m chanan, » 14  ̂
M aooa atre««, to  w h om  a l l  coiniiion»/- 
o a tlo a a  luteaU eU  fo r  tb la  UriiartineOi*- 
a h o a ld  he a d d m a e d .

the

aBOBWId f  I l f  ■»■aowirw—
The cold^ae killed the corn oW an’ 

bllKbted all the wheat;
The Ice la on the peach-blooma 

apple-bloasuma aweet.
An’ the counUy la In mournin’ ftbm the 

mountalna to the sea,
But the good liord runa the feather» 

an’ la ain't a botherin’ m<
The beea waa out fer honey 4^ a-work- 

In’ for their Uvea,
But the blirzard atopped their buziln , 

an* they're froze up In their hive®» 
An, there won’t be any aweet’nin’ fer 

the oofiee or the tea- 
But the good Lord riina the weather,

■ tyrin ’an’ it ain’t a-both met
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The mockin’-blrda waa slngln’ jea’ the 
aweeteat kind oWaotea,

But now they’re alttln’ allent with a 
flannel roun’ their throata;

An’ there won’t be any inuaic till the 
summer-time to bp,

But the good Lord runa the weather, 
an’ It ain’t a-botherln’ me!

b
If don’ t mage any difference what theae 

- r  chfftigln’ seaatnnrbmtB^ '  *
If It’s cold, the tire’s n-hlazln’ an’ I 

hear the chimney sing;
If It’s hot, the trees Is shady, with the 

breeze a-blowln’ free,
Fer the good Lord runs the weather, 

an’ It ain’t a-botherln’ me!
G ood  R eaulatlow a.

How many of you are In'the habit of 
making good resolutlona. in all faith 
and sincerity, and, alas! alas! breaking 

^them when the first trial comes? I 
'do not discourage making good resolu
tions, even If they are no sooner made 
than broken. It is better  ̂ to resolve 
upon a better life and fall In the re
solve than to go on year after year 
with no resolutions for better and 
nobler actions. Every, person given to 
reflection makes good resolutions, espe
cially from New Years, blrthdaya and 
Sundays. I would today that a wish 
might be granted me. I wwld ask- for 
an inspiration to say somemihg which 
would forever be a- help to someone In 
keeping tljese'resolutions. I know how 
annoying are the small trials of life— 
how easy, when wearied from -these 
trials, comes the hasty speech, how 
alfflcult It Is to make even one day 
come up to what we feel every day 
should be—would be if we could keep 
our good resolutions. Selfishness, 
per. self-love, spring out unbidden 
prove to us, alas, how weak wa 
how much more we are at the^ihercy 
of these tyrants than our g o ^  resolu
tions. I would suggest thls/as a good 
way o f  strengthening goo^resolutions 

/and weakening the em>tnles tp such: 
‘■Be not satisfied with praying for 

strength to keep ycmr good resolutions. 
Do not expect Gba to make this easy 
for you with mr effort on your'part; 
aid thyself, ann Ood will aid thee; arise 
from your prayers with the t^eterminn- 
tlon tu kkl'Ii' Tî ^'k"mass of undefined 
good resolutions—but some one definite 
resolve which you know will add grac^ 
and beauty to your everi-day life. Keep 
that resolve If you have to fight for It. 
Another thing—do not form the habit 
of resolving to live better sometime 
or some day. Begin today. Resolu
tions are so much easier kept U formed 

-f€Sf”loday than fesoTved upon for some, 
future^lme. The future Is composed of 
todays. Today lived right makes to
morrow easlsr.

Powder
ABSOLUTEiy PURE

ry and leaves no acratchea or marks 
If dried In sawdust.

Oum arable dissolved in water with 
the addition of a little alcohol keeps 
the hair In curl fur a long time. It 
should be bottled. MAGDALEN.

T l)e  P o ta to  ta  M an y F orm s.
Potato bulad—Chbp cold, boiled po

tatoes In thin, small, dlce-llke pieces.
Make a regular mayonnaise sauce, and 
add to It a quart of whipped cream, 
then stir in enough potato to make the 
salad of proper cuhslstency. Bmull 
shreds of union and hard bulled eggs 
can \>e added if the* taste dictates, 'i'he 
whipj^ed cream Is what maUeg^lie dilT- 
erenc4,, between this and other salads
that hAve bjhíB louger la uso- ■ -----
' Appl»potatoes—These are dainty In 
appearance' and quite appetizing. Boll 
and masn evenly ten medium sized po
tatoes, and season with salt, pepper 
and cream. AVhen cold and firm, mold 
or press « 1th a spoon or the lingers 
Into the shape of medium sized apples, 
making an indenture In the stem eud.
Dip In egg, roll In crumbs, and fry In 
hut dripping or fat until a light brown,'‘ , , 
using a wire .  basket. Insert a tiny | P“ “  
piece of brown ’bread crust for the “ K̂ej 
stem. Lav on a napkin on a hot plate 
and, serve hot.

Saratoga chips'are not new but stilL 
there are some points In preparlpg 
them that perhcfpl may be n e^ /to  
many. To 6ook them quickly/' and 
brov^ to perfection, without ÉUrping. 
fry Mem In a deep spider with plenty 
of fat. very hot. A sh ,̂i(ow vessel, 
with barely enough to partially
cover the slices. Is a sure way to have 
them unevenly bi/wned or burned.
Take them, whei/browned. from the 
fat. with a wltx spoon or perforated 
ladle, and drain on an Inverted selve.
Serve hot, sprinkle with salt. Prepared 
thus, the Saratoga chips will be brown 
and cri{»p and dry, never soggy nor 
greas'

Snrfw Potatoes—This makes a nice 
mge from the regular creamed po- 

toes, so popular on all tables. To 
prepare the dish, boll large, mealy po
tatoes and mash them through a 
strong wire selre. Into the bowl tKiy 
are to be served In. Let them fall In 
shreds that come through the meshes 
of the selve until the bowl Is heaped 
high, then sprinkle with black pepper 
and serve hot. Remember to salt the 
potatoes In boiling, .which will he 
enough to give them »  nice taste.—Ex
change.

three minutes, stirring constantly to 
avoid Eoorchlng Remove from thé fire 
and add one-half pint of rich aweet 
milk. Balt to taste-and if deelred 
add a little sugar.

Bteak: Have ready a nioe piece of
• teak, out acruM the liber about one- 

yj- third of an inch thick . Heat the skil
let till the smoke Is blue. Wipe the 
Inside of the skillet with a greased rag.

J*ut in the meat and cover tightly; In 
about one minute remove the cover and 
turn the steak quickly, cover again and 
turn It twice more, being caretul not to 
scorch It. Remove It to a hot plate, 
sprinkle with salt, spread lightly 
good butter and give It a dash of/pep-
per. Swve §t anse., ....  - _

TOfàlo so u p ; Pare and ct>t În dice 
one good sized potato, add^ne sliced 
onion of medium size anjpbell together 
till very temler. Pa8S'’ an through a 
colander: add one cyv hot sweet milk, 
a little butter, sal/and white pepper.

Custard: PuL/one well beaten egĝ
Into a cup, (Uy^lth milk, sweeten and 
flavor to suit tuste.- bake slowly, till it 
quivers tp^he center, but do not let It 

ve in the cup in which It Is 
It is well to also nlace In the 

ovpn another cup containing water.
Is will prevent scorching.—Luella 

[linear.

An exchange says: It seems like snd 
really lie /foolishness to markst the 
many thin and light cattle thjt are 
now over-running our markets. Polish 
as It may be there are farmers who 
cannot help themselves, because they 
cannot keep their stock alive at home. 
It Is beUfic,- of. course, W /take th f  
price than to let the cattle starve. 
Where It can be obtained It would be 
better to buy feed and keep the cattle 
until they are In better condition. 
While the markets at present do no* 
show nmeh encouragement, all things 
considered, there are signs of some
thing better In the future. If buxl- 
ness generally brightens uu this fall o r  
winter there are many reasons for hei 
llevlng that cattle prices will be better. 
The man who holds on to his-mock, 
although It may take some couyage and 
money to do so, will then be well re
warded. Under the mosLmnfavorable 
circumstances It could/not bo much 
worse than to take tho-tow prices which 
are now prevailing ̂ 6r poor cattle.

nRBBDjraS’ DIRBCTOnV.

LLS, BULLS.

A S W céi Toloe^
Have you ever notice^ how attractive 

a sweet voice is In a womaq.or girl? 
It Is. positively one eff the strongest 
attractions spe can possess, and one 
that can be possessed by every one 
with small effort. Girls who live In the 
country can possess this charm as well 
as thglr city sisters-. It is something 
you can teach yourself. If you have 
nj^ naturally a sweet, well-modulated 
Voice, begin at once to train It Into 
such. You will be surprised to And 
how well you can manage It. When 
yoq speak to the chBdren. do so ever 
so positively, but let your voice be 
sweet and well modulated. If you are 
narrating something of length td the 
family, mak^ your voice a »pleasure to 
listen to as well as your words. The 
charm of voice makes everything that 
U said more interesting and impressive. 
If you cannot sing-, remember you can 
speak In ordinary conversation In a 
voice as sweet as song, and those who 
htgws you, will be drawn toward yop. 
Boothfed, and bless you for this beauty 
over which you have control.

H e lp fu l  l l l^ t s .
To remove Ink stains from the 

hands.—Rub the juice of ripe tomaioss 
'over them and rinse In warm water.

Cemen.t for china.—One-half pound of 
gum arable, three-fourths pound of plas
ter of Baris, three ounces of powdered 
quicklime. Mix well with soft avatet 
•enough to make a thick mucilage. The 

 ̂ china should be heated before the 
mixture Is applied.

A good Timiedy for boils, wens.-letc.— 
The yolk or one egg mixed with salt 
enough to make a paste. Apply as a 

, poultice, removing when the drawing 
becomes too painful. Repeat this treat
ment until the affected part becomes 
better.

Lip salve.—One lump of sugar, not 
very large, melted In one and one-half 
tablespoonfuls of rosewater. Mix with 

(It two tablespoonfuls of sweet oil, a 
piece of spermaceti half as large as a 
walnut; simmer all together and put 
Into salve boxes to cool.

Hartshorn is good for cleaning fllvgb 
plate.. X -

Borax boiled-in porcelain kettles half 
filled with water will remove stains 
from them.

Sweet spirits of nitre will cure Ivy 
poison If applied several times to the 
poliloned spot.

Powdered alum stops nosebleed.
Salt and water will clean willow fur

niture jf  applied with a brush and dried 
thoroughly.

Soda Is good for cleaning'tinware. 
Rub on a damp rag and apply.

Ammonia and soapsuds deans JeweU

' D R - '

CRE/9»9

BiyONG
PiM B i. -

MOST PERFECT MADE. C*
A pMft Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Phn 
§ain Aiimionis, Alum or any other a^ulteebt

Y iA u J  THS S T A K O A ia

A  L e tte r .
Jayton, Kent P/Mmtv -T ct , Aumirtt 

1, ISM -̂̂ Mrs. Bi. B. ' Buchanan—Dear 
Friend: F Just received your letter of 
July 9j-date this evening. It was post
marked August 8, at Fort Worth, so 
must have been In the office for some 
time.

We are off for the mountains early 
In the.morning for six days, &nd> when 
we return I will try to write something.

You have probably no Idea what a 
position I hold for writing a letter, that 
will interest the rescuers of the Journal. 
I have a pleasant home nestled away 
among the hills, but no near neigh
bors, , We Ilva on a  ranch. It seems to 
me our lives and surroundings would 
not interest aiiy one else. It just 
suits my nature-loving heart, but I am 
aware that the most simple life con
tains some advantages that might he 
helpful to some one else. I am thank
ful to be away from the terrible strife 
In some parts of our country, among 
peace and plenty: a pastoral life. I 
shall be glad Indeed to courtt you 
among my friends, and know from 
your sentiments I should like you 
Very truly yours, '

EMMA OF/ORGB 
C o a n t T o n e  M ercies.

A good many-'^-ears ago, when rich 
men wer fewer than they are today. I 
was quite interested In seeing for the 
Jlrst tinje a man who was associated 
with the millions. He was poftited out 
to me In a public assembly, I looked 
at him, and then said to my friend,
"And that Is Mr. -----?’’ "Yes,’ ’ she
said, "he Is very depressed at thl^tlme; 
he has lost a great deal of money, and 
I heard so said a few days, ago that 

he feared he might yet have to go to 
the poor house." I replied. "Why. he 
Is there now: any one who fears he 

will go to the poor house Is there; 
fettn ts the real poverty." . Our think
ing determines more than we- have 
taken In. Any one under God's blue 
sky can feel rich If he will take In the 
riches God gives him. And all God’s 
best gifts are free to all—no one has 
a corner on the best things. The blue 
sky above Ig for all. the air we breathe 
Is for all, and so go on throngh th.i 
best gifts until you reach the Giver, 
and Ills love for all. Now suppose you 
dissatisfied peonie Just look this way 
and take In the gifts you ,have n/ot 
counted. No better recipe could be 
given for happiness than "count your 
mercies.’’—Margaret Bottome.

Brnthew f W h a  C a ll on  G irls .
The girl who has a brother knows 

how a young man is apt to talk at the 
breakfast table next morning after he 
has made an evening call. "Yes," he 
admits, "I did stay later than I ought 
—I now that very well—but what’s a 
man to do when a girl starts a new 
topic of conversation every time he 
makes a move to go, or tells him that 
he Is always In a hurry to get awav 
when he comes there? You have to be 
polite!’’ And she knows with what a 
relish he always tells about the young 
lady who Informed him flatly one even
ing that ten o’clock was the leaving 
hour at her home. He did not'enjoy 
It particularly et the time, he owns, 
but he has a mighty respect for that 
young lady ever since.

So the girl who has a brother pon- 
deia on fhes^ things and never urges 
a gentleman caller to remain after ten 
o’clock has struck —Ghicago Record.

■lele R oo m  H in ts  an d  C ooU ery .
Me all umlet'siuiid that a darK, ill- 

ventilalcd room la diciagrecable wiieu 
one is tn good health, but it is fairly 
Intolerable In sickness. Florida water, 
where its odor Is nut disagreeable to 
the patient. If plentifully sprinkled 
over the bed and fl#ur Is very refresh
ing In the early stages of convales
cence. W at^ must generally In order 
To be drinkable be Iced, but In a ma
jority of case« a sick person cannot use 
ice water. Instead of i( place a small 
quantity of Ice IfTa fowel and pound It 
with a hammer. The small particles 
may then be placed |n tb«t parched 
mouth, wherfc th^y will prove very ac
ceptable and wlft not reach the stom- 
Bch.^until,.thcy aré of, a proper degree 
ofJieiut. .-SI, »

ThdJoHowlng MX* a fdw recipes which 
t know t|̂ be good iu. the «rick room. 
Lerrionadir Roll, one. Igmon. cut and 
squeeze uot al|*[^e Jrttce. Strain out 
the seeds knd aid one-Jialf ptt\t of cold 
wat^tl ffwgeten It to" taStc. add one 
terts{^nfulGl good brandy áMd one well 
beaien egg. It most be uied as aeon 
aa pre pared

Com meaj aniel: Into oeG-lutó Dint 
of boiling water slowly stir thr«^ahle- 
sD/Kinfuls of fine cornme&l Let it cook

G V 'H Ell TH INGS O - I'APIfiU.

T h e re  Seem s t<i b e  N ■ L im it to  Its  
* *  'A d A p lu b ilily  la  ’I'heee* D a y s.

I’uieuls have bi^h giaiaud lor mak
ing lunumeiable queui- ihluge out of 
paper, such us carpels, electric con
duits, lead peuclls, ruutlliig material, 
car wheels, boats, pails, culuusi brushes 
and combs. Mattresses are muiiutac- 
tured out of paper pulp and urulnary 
apuiige, springs being imbedded In the 
cuiiipusitiun. A ' clulu paper Cor bank 
notes has been Invented, the notion be
ing to render such money less perish
able and mure dililcult to counterfeit. 
Caper is used nowadays fur arcmiec- 
tural decorations, iiiierlur and ex
terior. Uurulcas, panels, frelzes arc 
molded out of the pulp. Paper collars, 
wlueh used to be used In such enor
mous numbers, seemvtu have gone out 
of fashion.

One of the most auccessful pf recent 
inventions Is a process for making ar
tificial straws out of paper for drink
ing iced beverages. Everybody knows 
that real straws are apt to be defective, 
but the imitations never falj to draw.

UlfV e,.lln.l ikiy . Mn I|S■Î^̂|T■ 
"vi-lth paraffine to render them water 
tight and non-absorbent. The same 
patent covers mouth pieces for cigar
ettes. which are manufactured In a 
similar manner. *

Medals are made of paper and col
ored to imitate allver or bronze. Cigar

have two car loads goo'J short- 
forn bulls ready for use on range, for 

sale.
. ,  W .  r .  IIAHM CU, 

(Cooper . ,  Monceton, -SfU."-

E L M W O O D  P O fl-T R Y  F A R M ,
H. A . C o rb e li. P rop. 

lln irti, T ex.
■ The -oldest established poultry yard 
In Texas, and have won more first 
premiums than any breeder In the 
state. Breed the following standard 
breeds: Barred Plymouth Rocks, Black 
Langshans, White Jdlnorcas. Brown 
and White Leghorns and Silver- 
Bpangled Hambut-gs. Eggs for hatch
ing,-»« for 13;'»6 for 39.

R. A. CORBETT.

t h e ; v a l l e y  f a r m
On account of hard times and to re

duce stock we offer for sale;
20 registered Jersey heifers, 2 years 

old.
20 high grade Jersey hslfera 2 years 

old.
Registered heifers at »90-to »125 each.'
Grade heifers at »10 to »60 each.
All acclimated Texas bred stock, and 

all bred to first class registered bulls. 
Correspondence invited.
TEKKELk, HARRIS & HallDIN, Propristeri

T e r r e ll , T ex.

I R e g la le re d  an d  G rad ed

HSREFORD BULLS
'  AND HEIFERS

PURE BRED BERKSHIRE HOGS, 
all^^rum imported prize winners; also

MAM.MUTII IIIIUNX’i: T l l lK E V 4|̂. ■ 
For sale by

W . 8 . IK A H D , H e n rie tin , T exaa.

Hereford Park Stock Farm
__“ ’inma ' f i -c

“ ^ I l O M R  A  P U W F .M ., I 'ro p rle to re .
Breeders and Importers of pure bred 

Hereford cattle.

SH AD E P A U K  STO CK FAR.M, 
K n n fm a n , T exas.

Registered Polapd Chino, Essex and 
boxes are manufactured from the same.j Berksliira swine. lOU* head ready for
material, flavored with cedar oil to 
give them the customary smell. Hoi-' 
low telegraph poles of paper pulp are 
a new invention. They are coated with 
Milieate.of potash to preserve tiiem. The 
making of paper baga ta as  eimrnWia« 
Industry in thU country. Four billion 
of paper bags are used b| the 'United 
States every year. Of tlmle the paper 
bag trust turns out 66 pet cent. Not 
long ago a process was devised by 
which three-eighths of an inch of ma
terial could be save^ln the cutting of 
each bag. On this account the trust 
obtained a complete new equipment of 
machinery at an immense cost, but the 
saving for the first year by that small 
economy of three-eighths of an Inch 
was seventy thousand dollars. One ma
chine for making paper bags will cut 
and finish 80,000 bags a day. The busi
ness of manufdcturing envelopes is 
even greater. The envelopes are cut, 
printed, gqmmed and folded by tlie 
same machine;—Washington Star.

S a y in g s  a f  C h ild ren ,
A little boy came home tram Sunday 

schoj l̂ much exercised. "Mamma," he 
said, "how Is It possible for Christ to 
be a Jew and God a Preabyterian ?’’ It 
is easy to tell In what church he was 
bring reared.
,A father «aid to his small son: "My 

son, I don’t like to see little boys cry. 
Boys v'ho get hurt should act 'like 
men." Boy; "Then I’d get licked for 
sv-earln'.’’

A dainty s-weet new school teacher 
asked In the sweetest tones: "Tommy, 
do >ou know what a rtralt is?” 
Tommy: .-"Yes, mum, It’s next to a 
flush.”

A Sunday school teacher said sadly: 
Johnny. I am afraid that 1 will never 

meet you In hea-ten.” Johnny: ’Why, 
wh'at have you been doin’ now.’’

immediate shipment. The finest col
lection that ever graced our farms. Can 
furiilsh any number not related. 
Nothing but animals with Individui 
merit and popular breeding adinl(t<hl 
lirto'nur herds.'. coinè ànd see our stock 
and be convinced, or write us.

■ 700 SMOPSHIRES. 
Laresit ind oldest breed-. 
Ingllotk of Downs In WIs- 
ooniln. Won $IC00 cosh 
prizes St World's Fsir. 
PrIcM bed roclr Srnd for 
list- Also McDougil 
Sheop Dip- Wholesslo 
by car or gallon- Send 

P- 0- aijdress of 10 friends who heap sheep and I will 
lend you frees Ine collection of ihwp pictures-

A. 0- FOX, Oregon, Wls-
REG IH TK RH D  HOLKTEIN, J E R S E Y  

AND G A I/I/O W A Y  III l/LS,
*̂ Bred by Texas Agricultural and Ue> 
chanloal college. Address,

J. H. CONNELL. 
College Station, Tax.

HARWOOD & LeBARON BROS.,
I Fentress, Tex.

Berkshire swine and Jei-sey cattV* of 
best breeding. Write us for pedigree 
and prhees.

■W ARREXTON STOCK F A R M ,
W c ;iflie rf« ril, T e x a s.-r -W. Q. Buster, proprietor. Breeder 

end dealer,In thoroughbred Shorthorn 
attle. About 100 head on hand and for 

salo at. all times. For further infor
mation address as above.

M tstn kes.
A mnn who needs power for pump

ing, sawing or lathes, surely makes a 
ml.stnke if he purchases an inferior 
make of machine hecauso !t Is cheap. 
Why not buy the Hercules Gas Engine 
and make no mistake. Bend for cata
logue. Palmer & Rey Type Foundry, 
405-407 Ransomo str&et, San Francisco.

The Scarff & O’Connor Co., Agents, 
Dallas, Texas.

B R E E D E R S ’ DIRECTORY*.

E. E. AXLINE,
Breeder and Shipper of 

T h oron g h -U rf-d  P o la n d  C hinns  
Of th  ̂ best strains. Pigs for sale at 
reasonable prices. Oak Grove, Jack- 
,fon county. Mo.

Mention this paper.

Kechee P on llrir ' F aros a n d  K e n n e ls .

Largest Poultry Farm In 
the Southwest. 

Registered Oolite and 
Scotch Tarrler Doge. My 
Poultry won In 1*91 one 
hundred and forty two 
prizes, at Dallas 1892 forty, 
one; also largest and best 

display. In hands of customers have 
won at fairs all over the state.
Send two cent stamp for catalogue.

J. G. HenBYNOLDS,
P . O, Box 2 5 . Neefees, T ex.

RAMS. BUCKS.
We have a choice lot of .American 

Merino rams, big, itrong, plain fallows; 
also a niceilot of Rbropshlre bucks, 1 
and 2 icsarb eld. We are prepared to 
Oil orders at priobs to compara wltb 
the Untes. iWrlts St.

OEÍO. A Slid R. I. fAOE.
- 'll' I BatevOi. N. T.
■ »¡ti ■ . ■

Fer''9alS'r<^RetittHsd HarsfstS ■ulli.
One ear high-grade Hereford bulla; 

IM blSh gnde' Heileford Cows and heif
ers. Also uurs bred Poland China pigs 
Frloes (o Mlt tbs Umss. Address,

■. R. KSN M U r, tsyisr. T m ss.

FOB SAI/F/.
I have for slile, and keep eonelgntly 

on hand a good slock of thoroughbred 
Duroe-Jeraey red swine. Also pure 
bred Holsteln-Frteslan cattle. For 
prices write to

P. C. WELLBORN. Handity, Tex.

Blue Mound Blooded
STO CK F A R M .

J . W . BUROKSH, F o r t  W o r th , T eaae , 
P ro p r ieto r .

Breeder of Registered Shorthorn cat
tle. Young stock for sale at all Umea. 
W rrte  fo r  P r lo u .

R e g l e t e r c d ,  P a r e  B r e d

.HEREFORD BULLS.
Bred and raised In Childress County, 

Texas. For terms, apply to
U, a. W ED D IN O TO N , 

C hild  rcea, T e s s a .

AMOS W . ifARIlIS A  SOW, 
l . 's lo s  C 'aanly , K e a ts o k y ,  

Breeders of registered Duroc-Jsrsey 
Hogs. Also breeders of thoroughbred 
Brahma chickens. Stock from tbs best 
poultry yards in Amsrlcs.

P. O. Addrees, FL(H»IS0T, KT.

W . H. p i e r c e :,
Breeder of Largs English Berkshire 
■wine. All stock eligible to record in 
American Berkshire Association. Cof* 
rsspondsnee solicited.

SAN GABBE S m  FARM
n . K. A J. W, Ssydex, Prspso 

Goargetows, Texas.
Breeders of Pure Bred Percheron asf 

French Cosoh BtslUCns, «.flue list of 
which srs for sale. * ,

Vaveepssdaase SaUslted»'

FARMERS! STOCKMEN
v_

We Have thp .MqäL Comj»+eto —

Spring Wp/ons, Mountain Hacks,
ckboards, Drummers' Buggies,

Family Hacks. Heavy Buggies,
Ä N D  E V E R Y  K I N D  O F  V E H I C L E  Y O U  C O U L D  D E S IR E .

VVRITE U S  F O R  P R IC E S  A N D  C A T A L O G U E S .

REPAIRING-, TRIMMING-, PAINTING-,
'  -A. S3 I » H lC I A .I - .T ' S r !  — »-

We Carry Stock Of All Parts of a Vehidfo.
?08. 210,il3, 2U rortWorti,

Throckmorton S t  TtlJS. E . H . K E L L E R .
, . ' 0( C3r R .A -“VTTVNWttn '-m  .« to dixeatee or the ' ’

-S-A-R,, N O S E  TIEilFLO^T
sp^laclea Cati^rLe-wf*4he* îii»e’ arfd'th
LnrgliBt stock of artificial ^yes in Te\a a treated at home.Texas Live Stock Journal./ ^ Refere by permission, to editor of
Olll6e iB Peers’ Building, Cor. Fifth ...■_____________ **•*“  SIreele, Fort Worth, Ton

SHORTEST ROUTE,
BEST; ROADBED,

QUICKEST
— V IA  T H E --------

T I M E

C O T T O N  B E L T  R O U T E .
-THE ST. LOUIS SOUTHWE^ERN RAILWAY

Offers to live stock shliipsrs tlio »hoptout rout# to

, St. Louis, Chi^go and Memphis,
sho?;!:rtSi;i7 f?oV?o^rT considerably the
live stock shipments with all possible dispatch. W rltc^o w ’‘cai} o”n "
General-Live Block Agent, Comer .Main and Third Fort^W«rth*'n^iì’- 

All shlpnients handled with care. The nearest routi^v^xJTlÌh 7^ ÌÌi'.. 
Unexcelled In any particular. Hee th at you ^ s^ k  K l l . d  vTÌ the

ST. LOUIS southwestern railway
THE CO TTO N  BELT ROUTE.

i

TH E

Queen and Crescenti
ROUTE.

Cholos of Rouiri via 
New Orleaot or SLre-.-.'psrL 
Solid Train« N«w iWcrns ts Btrsi- 
Innluni, Ciiatteiiofiac uM CinolniutI, 
Thrauch (J«r» Ekrave!,:; ;
To Atlanta, and Now Urlftitna ^
To Wuthinttoa and New York.

Sliortest 
Line

To the
NORTH

AND EAST

Kfw Orléans To I9«w Yor«i, 
OmcinimU. SirnilnKhiim, ] 
Chau&nooffa. I

Sftm’l Ch Hay, T.P..< l:. H.tAnrratt, AOTA. NcwOrlMM 
1. UktiI/. A.U.I'.AMVlektb'g, .MIm

Tlic Q. 1 Cl aíTard» iUa fmW Una ft-om̂ hravépoft !«>rinelhii d'.l.all 
andar o’l«' maoĉ rnirtiUf̂ itii hoîiil ▼ •»tlbUinl tralt.h Troni Mpridinii. 
Otiljr Olir filande Mtrurpii ii i to Nrw Vor< on tr.nfn»Through Hlê prr X«*w Or!<>hn« to 
NrvYork. Inééctrnnrrrtiiuial Mhrevrgo.'t and at Htn Oriaani urltb'Traaa LAnr«.

UaiUi.Tag

W. 0. Kiü^ßnon. 0 .9.4 , Oitt’U.
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%trHali«raT
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SUNSET

SUNSET ROUTE.
B D U T H E R N  - P A C I F IC .

W)\ ROUTE lo
• /  T, i  N,

 ̂ [Atlantio Sjratoia.]
O R. R . CO.

G. II, il S. A. U’Y.
N. Y. r.o*  M, snd

O. W. Y & P. Rsilwiyi.

FA ST FREIGHT LINE.
Soeeisl Frelghl Mnriee from Csfitornls vU poiuogM’. trxls scbtilul«. YreigbU freie K«w Veth e*« 

Ihli retueleiuri»* Sfompl hxndlin, »od diipxtch. . . .  , ,xV« axh. »».«Isf w»ln« 1er .hipmanu of fifteen Of moro exr« of live .locV, snd five them (pecirt mn». lecdooi «U Mew Urloen» do Ih* »eme. Qoick Urne on (reiuhi. I» nnJ from Chlrego, Cincin.
tad NoahvllU vis Now Onooat. Alto via ilavMun ind II A . 'l .  L . It. R.

w  I. c K A io .  o . r  A ,N, V. T..a M. and O. W T. a F R-yt,
Ose <aM*vUes> v'* new wn
atti, rlirtVurg, L-ewTlilo end »-«•■ ■ .mi.  . . . .
Ver rtttt  e l i  oe or iddrett 
5 A M t ì  S»AV>>0 MT, L. 8  A., V ictorlt. Tox.IaMRS MoMIUAN, CoHi'i Ag’l. btii Anionio, Tox. 
i l .  a T o NES, V  »• À.. O. H. l  S. A. u d  I-. •  N .O . R ’yt,

DonWo dtll» S»»»engtr trtint bolween San Antonio snd New Orletiit. Dolly pe.rengrrlrolei 
» « i  •» 1»»*’“ * T . . . . ,  N .w bfm dco . . d  CtlU o,«l. V Ì 7 Ì .'y ‘S'’ ’e

W«lh4»l*oln» e»r« 00 «Il troiai. *« I - Ì L *"  W; BWN, T. M Hosetoo, T»

Houtoo, Tic.
Viclorio, Teo,

The Great Santa Fe Route.
mi trtloi ms dolly oy«r tho (HU, Colen«e aod Sento t»  from sii pGots se tholr lise« 
■̂ •̂„‘«rn 'F.Î.. .¿d Ut. Iodio. -f.nltOTr..yU.Atol»î gn, Togol.. “ !»

“ c#n-
o e d ^ Z  » n o w 7 s'g Uno» In Texot «od tbo Indi«« lorniory, y »  aieiuwn, 4 -
C ttlisT « »M  r « “ * "  R ai'»»?* h» tbo Ilyoitock morkett af Ckieoge. Keoi«» Ç k fy » j St «io
iSÄK’i . Ä ’tS
Improvod Stock snd Stable Cats

yea, le
hot wo CM givo Ihem u  good focUilitt «ad u  fmmpi et .e , e(kor «
Rm u  yogr vU thè lasui !’• routg. f  #r ln/thar IgfémAllMi i

^  J. L. RKNNINCTON,
L.* J. POUt, Oesersl Frelghl AgHil, OehmcMe.';

Oeoent Uve IteGi Agosl, FcK We»«k.

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANDAS PASS
RAILWAY COMPANY.

THa oat
L i v e  S ta c k  E k p rB B B '^ a u te

' tram t«xié Point* t* th* Tarrltorioi had Nartlwm HarlMa.
All iklppove ef Hve twch tkeaM Mo that th.fr »tech b roelod ertr Ihb yepolu Dee. Agaeu wo kepi Ioli, yeHod Im tegord M row., rooMe, ote., orbe wUi •frawatly
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PERSONAL.
W. L. H*wkJn», the Mldlothlen oattle 

feeder, wee ln town Uonday.
K , o. Oxeheer,' of Colorado Clt^,^ a  

..... .. cnttleaiMii wno here M oa-
dajr. ________

8 . A. Ingham of Midland, manaser of 
the Live Oak Cattle company, wae 
among the vUltlng cattlemtn here 
Monday.

W. L. Gatlin, the Abilene cattleman, 
wae hero early In the week. He had 
nothing to aay about burning brldtfea 
thla time.if ----------

Jim Farmer, the well-known Tarrant 
county "atockman, aaya die feela en
couraged enough to feed a good atrlng 
of cattle this winter.

TEXA S E IT E  STOCK AND EAÄM  JOTJENXIí.—■ ....................  ' ' ' V
cbnld wlah for, an^ he thlnfca all the 
cattle will get big Tat. SOUTHERN TEXAS

Meaara. Pumphrey and Kennedy of 
Taylor, two prominent cattlemen, 
pasaed through here Wedneaday, en 
route to the Panhandle country, ^

George Blmmona of Weatherford came 
In Wedneaday night, and went to the 
Territory. George haa been laid up a 
little, but la now about recovered.

J. H. Cowan of LewlavlUe, Denton 
county, was here last Friday. Saya hla 
aectton la In good shape and he In
tend# feeding aoroe cattle this winter.

Eugene Milter of Aledo waa In town 
for two days this week. 'Gene has 
nearly finished shipping out his fed 
cattle, and will shortijr be In the mar
ket for new ones. *

W. P. Harñed, of Hunce ton. Mo., has 
an ad In the Journal's breeders’ column. 
He has two car loads of very fine Short
horn bulls for sale, and our readers will 
do well to write him.

G. Galbraith, 
manager ofG. of Colorado City, 

the I.,lano Cattle company, 
WHS here Monday. Says cattle In bis 
section are doing fine. He has worlds 
of grass and water.

S. II. Burnett Came down from the 
"S666" ranch this week, and spent a 
few days. He Is preparing to deliver 
the 2000 feeders recently sold by him 
to the Ardmore oil mill.

O. H. Connell, of the Dublin oil mills, 
was here Monday. Says his mill will 
feed the usual number of cattle this 
winter, and he anticipates better re
sults this year than last.

H. M. Oano of DallAs has a card In 
the “ for sale" column. In which" he 
offers some fine trotting horses for sale 
at public auction. Ool. Gano Is a 
noted breeder and has some very fine 
horses. See his ad.

Uncle Hilary 
from Benjamin 
a few days In 
Reports Knox

Bedford came down 
last week and spent 

the live stock center, 
county In flest-class

shape. Grass Is good, cuttle dijlng fine 
and crops excellent.

Riley McWhorter of Baird came In 
Jay from his Greer county ranch

.Which ought to soon he good enough 
for beef. Mr. McWhorter went on to 
Balk'd Monday morning.

M. K. Bell of Palo Pinto passed 
through Fort Worth Weilnosday en 
route to the Pythian convention at 
Washington. He promised to shake 
hands with Cleveland fnr-the Journal 
man, but he may not have time.

Capt. B. C.,Rhnme of Rhome, Tex., 
one of the most progjjnent Shorthorn 
and Hereford breeders the state, 
was In town Wednesday. Reports his 
herd In line shape. He has some »0 
head of very line one and two-year-old 
bulls for sale.

Messrs. E. A. Porter & Bros., of 
Bowling Green, Ky., who claim,, and 
probably Justly, to make the best, must 
rapid, most powerful and mdlsi efficient 
feed cutler, corn crusher, ensilage cut
ter and root cutter ever Invented, have 
an ad In the Journal. We will have an 
extensive "write-up” and Illustration of 
this valuable machine.

market and they /are aboyt ready to 
follow. Mr. Van Tuyl went sontb from 
here, but expects' to bs back today. He 
la looking around for some good young 
steers, and while they are not very 
plentiful, still he oughi to lind then».
*̂ Col. Wm. .Hunter of this city, who 

looks after the Interests of the Evans- 
the condition of the cattle nurseries 
8 nider-Buel company In Texas, says 
was never more tnc' uraglng than at 
present. If plenty of feed, grass and 
water are the main factors. He says 
the range country was never In better 
shape, while the feeding belt Is abun
dantly supplied with feed. "Just let us 
have a little better flgure.s for the beef 
now,” said Uncle Bill, "and we will be 
In It." ^

hage Harris, general live stock agent 
of the Texas and Pacllc, reports the 
entire Western part of the state In 
flourishing condition. Copious rains 
have fallen all along the line of his 
road, grass Is good and cattle are fat
tening rapidly. A good many cattle 
are now going to .piarket and every
thing In that part pf the atata will 
get fat. Mr. Harris Is one of the most 
live stock agents In the state, and Is 
always making friends for himself and 
the road he represents.

Ben Van Tuyl of. .Colorado, City was 
here Monday en ro.ute to Han Marcos, 
where he purchased BXMhrfiead of year
lings from H. C, Storey, Geo. B. Loving 
& Hon, managers of the Loving Land 
and Live Stock" Agency, negotiated the 
sale.' Mr, Van Tuyl Is well pleased 
With his purchase. He says West Tex
as Is Jn better shape than for years. 
Copious rains have fallen all over that 
portion of the state and hever has ho 
seen grass so good. Cattle are not so 
plentiful and are taking on the tallow 
In a most encouraging manner. Some 
grass cattle are now golng_Jo market 
from that section, and more wHl soon 
follow. Mr. Van Tuyl returned to Col
orado yertbrday.

George O. Gray of Midland, who 
Inst winter moved his herd from that 
section, to a new .pasture near Claren
don, was- here Saturday. Mr. Gray 
says that when he moved hla herd 
there wasn’ t a hat full of grass In all 
of West Texas, but that slntie that 
time copious rains have ftillen and wa
ter is plentiful, while the grass Is as 
fine as could "be desired. It Is so good 
that he no^ wishes he bad his herd 
back op the old ra'nSe, iiTlhough he Is 
well jdeased with the Panhandle coun
try. Mr. Gray Is adverllHlng In the 
Journal for cattle to pasture on his 
plains pasture and the Journal would 
recommend any one short on grass to 
correspond with Mr. Gray at Claren
don.

J. L. Pt'nnlngton, general live stock
tüf-*m ltl6 ' «gent of the Sski« Pr.

ed from St. Ix>ulsVnd Chicago, He says
that the drouth and shortage of crops 
In the West Is "causing the farmers to 
»hip out nearly all their cattle and that 
the superior condition of Texas pas
tures with the ahundanot" of crops will 
give the stockmen of this state a great 
advantage In feeding this winter, as It | 
wtH Insure them ir large number of 
fat cattle at a-time when there « 111. 
be a scarcity In the market on aocount 
of the lack of the usual supply from 
the West. He says the fact Is generally 
recogiilxed wherever- b»* -has been-that 
Jexas Is In bettor condition than any 
of the Western slates, and the fact Is 
being’" generally commented on to the 
advantage of tb«' state.

( E d l t o g  h y  B .  R .  C l a r t d v e -  » ■ ■ ■ ger 
b r a n e b  o S e a  T c a a a  L i v e  g t o e k  a a d  
F a n a  J o n r a a l .  O ff ic e . B o o m  g . a v e r  T .

Ben Van ’Tuyl of Colorado City was 
hard Monday. He report* the Colorado 
country In fine shape; aays graaa was 
naver better nor water more plentiful 
and nettle are gettlpg fat right along. . C. Ffmit .ffi Ca.’s baiUi. Abloalo.t

•In fact Bome cattle are now gqlng to . „ ^Ur. Clarldsrc Is tullr ■■tborlsed to
reeelT« aulrscrlptloa«. c»patv««t ad- 
▼ertliilna aad aeaerallr )r«»faa«nt 
Tha Joamale All «uiumaaiaatioaa 
tn coaaactloB wltk tkia deaartaaeat 
■koald Im  addrcMed to hlaL.

L. B. Allen or Moore & Allen are 
ahlplng flfleen cars of cattle from their 
pasture near Marfa.• « • • *

Ed English of the Carlzo Springs 
countgy. Is gathering 2500 cattle for 
delivery to Shaw & Blocker.• • * • •

Nat Powell, Goliad coiinty, recently 
»hipped from Sedllla, Mo., a car of big 
mules, which the Sedalla Evening 
Democrat says was the best lot ,-of 
mules that ever left that mule country. 
They went to Richmond. Texas, to 
work on the sugar plantations, I ex
pect.

These Texas Republicans, I mean 
those out of politics, are as a rule, 
big, broad-guaged, liberal fellows, and 
I like them. But these Texas Kepubli- 
cair*potttlcltt«s—the sort that essay to 
lead the party for the national pie 
there Is In It—well, now, there’s a 
tough lot for you. My vocabulary of 
contumely falls to cover their case.\ • • * • »

Under'the' new tariff bill I Itpow Of 
7000 cattle, 20,000 sheep and WOO" hurge# 
that will come In from Mexico, off a 
single hacienda. They are for sale 
very cheap. This will do me good, be
cause I have the contract to handle 
them on this side. I efln see how It 
will help a few people where they cross 
the river. But aside from that I fall 
to see how anybody else In -Texas or 
the United Slates are to get -any good 
out of this Importation. And If ygti 
can see how people on this side may be 
hurt, what good will It do you now? 
It Is too.iate.'tiw do anything about It.
1 didn’t start out to write an "ad." 
for myself, but 1 am ready to talk 
business about the sale of the stuff.V • • * •

I have been saying over and over, 
that we must raise produce thousand 
pound four-year-old steers In three 
years, 'if you think I am right, what 
are you doing about It. If you think I 
am wrong, why In thunder don’t you 
say.su, and let’s have the Question set
tled?

I have been getting some more fun 
out of politics. ■ For Instance, Hogg 
roasts Cleveland for tiring the regulars 
Into Chlc.ago before the mayor of Chi
cago and the governor of Illinois got 
ready for them. And now comes the 
state convention of Texas and Indorses 
both Cleveland and Hogg. Shucks! Is 
It any wonder, politically speaking, 
tihat the“ 'pediJr(5 ure taking to the' 
woods? ^

‘HE best investment in real-estate is to'
keep buildings well painted. Paint protects the housfe and 
saves repairs. You sometimes want to sell— many a good 

unsold for want of paint .The. liile should 
be though, ‘‘ the best paint or none.” That means

Strictly Pure White Lead
You cannot afford to use ckfap paints-. To be sure of getting 

Strictly Pure White Lead, look at the brand; any of these are safe:

“ Southern,” “ Red Seal,” “ Collier.”
For Colo&s.—National Lead Co.’s Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
Tbete colors arc sold in onc>pound can*, each can beios suQkient to tint 35 pounds ol 

e<1 «bade: t h ^  are in ko sense ready-mixed/^iint*, but a  coon«Strictly l^ rc  W hite Lead the desire
binaliim of perfectiv pure colors iu the handiest form to tint Strictly Pure W hite Lead.

A good many tnousand dollart have been aavsxi 
paintios and cotor>card. Send us a postal card

at. Losls Bfspdi.
Qaft Avsatt* sad Tenth StvMl. St. LotáS.

property*ownera by havtog our book t 
a u d a c i  both free.

V NATIONAL LEAD CO.

J. D. Houston of Qoiisales spent sev
eral days here tills week. He says it 
has rained abundantly In most parts 
o f the South and Southwest, and the 
ranges are In splendid condition. Cat
tle are not so plentiful as Is pasture, 
and he predicts that everything will 
gît fat off the grass. Mr. Houston "has 
a string of steers In the territory.

Don Bell ot Callahan county, spent 
several days^ln the live stock center 
this week. He says Callahan count}' 
has had lots of rain aird grass Is good. 
Cattle are scarcer than ever before, 
but what there are are getting 
very fat. Ho says the country la In 
Iwtter shape generally than he ever 
BOW It before and everyone Is encour
aged, *

E. D. Frasier of the Woodward & 
Tlernan printing s(>mpany of at. Lojils, 
which Is preparing ]the "'Historical and 
Biographical Record of the Cattle 
Raisers of Texas and Adjacent Terri
tory,” Is now located In comfortable 
and commodious offices In the Powell 
building this city. Mr. Frasier has 
come to Texas to superintend the work 
of getting this book hefoi:g the public, 
and he being a member of the firm, is 
assurance that everything Is all right. 
The book will contain about 600 pages, 
each page will be about 1) 1-2 by 12 1-2 
Inches In size, full leather binding, etc, 
and will (Contain sketches of all the 
cattlemen of the range country. The 
oompaiiy at the hĵ ad of this enterprise 
■will see to It that, every detail of the 
work Is pri>perly uçeompllshcd and the 
cattlemen will only be doing their duty 
to subscribe *for the work, which Is 
cheap at $25 per copy.

J. M. Cnrkloy, asoclatlon inspector 
In the Arbuckle mountain country In 
the Territory, who has of late recover
ed about 1?5 head of cattle for mem
bers of the association, was here Wed
nesday. Mr. Barkley Is a hustler when 
It -comes to doing good work for the 
asoclatlon. If anyone doubts this as
sertion. lei them go up about Qhlckasha 
and Inquire about It.

"William T. Wray, one of Evnns-Snl- 
fler-Buel's efficient representatives In 
this state, reports considerable activity 
tn the feeder business. Says his com
pany's patrons will feed their usual 
quota ot cattle this year, and are now 
looking around for them, and contrac
ting for them at thirty and sixty davs’ 
flellvery. Mr. "VVay's particular busi
ness la to care for the feeders, and he 
Joes It In a. most-ttecomlng manner.

Col. J. "W. Burgess, the enterprising 
line stock breeder of this city, left 
Wedneaday for n trip to the blue grass 
country of Kentucky. Col. Burgess has 
one of the finest herds of Improved cat
tle In the state and haa recently bought 
the Wari-en herd near Weatherford, 
which Is also very flne. He has recent
ly eold a good many flne bulls, but now 
has another lot of about 100 head to 
dispose of. He will return about Sei- 
tember 15.

Jr--M. Chlttlm of San Antonio, one 
of Southern Texas' big-hearted cattle
men, waa here Wednesday eii route to 
his pasture In the Territory, where he 
has about 2500 line, full-grown steers. 
Says It has until recently been dry up 
there and he intends to either sell his 
cattle or get return trip tickets for 
them. He believes these cattle would 
do better or feel better on their native 
heath than in the U. I. T. Jim says 
he s not the only one who has discover
ed that Texas is. this year at least, 
away ahead of the Territory. Many 
thousand of cattle are being brought 
back hero to go in the feed lots and 
the pastures. As a rule Texas pastures 
are better thla year than for ten or 
twelve years before, and cattle are not 
nearly so plentiful, and will get big and 
fat at home without the necessity of 
shipping 4hem to the territory. Mr. Chlt
tlm thinks that very few cattle will 
be marketed from the territory. Savs 
they win either come back to Texas, 
go to the feed pens or be wintered In 
the , territory. Everybody knows Chlt
tlm, and are therefore acquainted with 
the fact that he la porfeotly familiar 

•with any and all subjects pertaining to 
the cattle Industry. *■ »

Jcilin M. Shelton of Mohcetle came tn 
X few days since from a trip io Coke 
Bounty, where he bought 10«0 head of 
twos. These cattle will go to his Greer 
Bounty pasture. Mr. Shi.dU'.i n.iys the 
Coke county country*»s In flne shape 
end cattle are doing well. He also 
gives most encoura?.iig r*»i>orts of the 
Mndttlon of Greer nnd Wh<«ler o  un- 
Ue».- bays grass Is as line us uny tne

Hungry Leather.
The natural food of leather is oil 
Hard and stiff leather is soft in • 
minute with

 ̂ Vacuum 
Leather Oil.

eSh. worth Is s  & lr trial—am i your anoney hock 
ifyon want i l - a  «wob with Mch can.

F or pamphlet, IV... “  H ow  t o  T a x « C a «« 
LkATMBS," Mtld to

VACUUM OIL OO, « . r t i m  M. V.

"It’S a positive pleasure to meet « 
cowman from oft the range now,” said 
Col. J^mes A. "Wilson, live stock agent 
of the Chicago and Alton railroad, to 
the Journal young man the other day. 
"They arfe all happV because they- have 
so much grass and water now and the 
cattle arc doing so well. Not any of 
them have so many cattle as they 
once did, but then they had no grass 
and generally supposed that grass had 
played out In Texas. Now that the 
whole state has been blessed with good 
seasons and grass Is so very abundant, 
they are pleased to And that grass does 
grow, and lots of them are waiting to 
stock up. I would advise them all to 
stock their pastures, but would.want to 
Impress u ^ n  them the Importance of 
not overstocking their t-anges. To this 
may be attributed the slmrt Frass 
crops of the past years. When free 
grass went out of fashion everyone 
nearly overstocked their ranges to such 
a degree that the grass was tramped 
out, roots and all. and «ot until the 
cattle were thinned out a little, as they 
now are, could the g r w  have a chance 
to grow again. The oattle bushteae In 
this state will yet make fortunea for 
lots of ptople If the stockmen will 
only Improve tbelr herd« by the nae of 
good slrea apd give tbe animals plen
ty « f  paiture and feed. I wish to sUte, 
alao. that libc ol<l rÿipbl«. Alton Is still 
In th» lead. The peints p< Its triangle 
still tnuobfthe big markhtR. Cblcago, 
Kansi.^ "*my and Bt. Loula, and It 
Ig afin doing over ' M, per 
cent of the busln«««,
all competitors to the contrary not
withstanding. I am the handsomest 
batchelor In Fort Worth, so the mem
bra of the Batchelor Salvation club 
have decided through the dally papers, 
aad am to be (bund at the alA gland.

The Chicago Inter-Ocean haa the fol
lowing to say of Dandy Jim’s great 
race cut Rochester receiUly:

The favorites are Steadily ..going 
down, "yesterday U was Alar, today 
Cobweps. Even as clearly as Alar waa 
beaten did they beat Cobwebs today. 
Carldon maije meat of Alar yesterday 
and Dandy Jim played with- Cobwebs 
today. There are those who say" that 
had John Goldsmith been here to drive 
Alar It would a*!! have been different, 
but these seems nothing in that. Trim
ble-drives well, ami be was beaten 
today simply because the Texas horse 
had a lot more speed than Cobwebs. 
As to the race, after Cobwebs had won 
a heat, lost to Dandy Jim through a 
break, the "Gray Ghost" had It all the 
time. He had more speed than Cob
webs, and he seemed to be able to stay 
as long and as fnr. In the last heat 
"Knap” McCarthy, who, in the ab
sence of Bob Stewart,was driving Aunt 
Delilah, made a great drive and was 
beaten only a neck.

"Dandy Jim” l3 owned by Dwyer 
Bros, of San Antonio.* i! * * *A Western Kansas farmer sows alf
alfa In the fall, claiming a "better 
stand as a result, to say nothing of the 
time gained. Now, here Is a pointer for 
Texas experimenters with alfalfa. The 
long dry summer, before the spring- 
sown alfalfa takes firm root 1s what 
gets away with It. My observation 
has been that there Is a good deal of 
land In Western Texas that will grow 
alfalfa without Irrigation. IT It can be 
gotten through the first summer. 
Might not early fall «owing be a great
help In this regard?• * • * •

It would seem that the <lay for great 
slicep ranches In Texas is past forever. 
Smaller Hocks Of larger framed Sheep, 
handled In connection with other stock, 
are clearly Indicated by tke changing 
conditions visible on every hand. 
Whether those sheep will bo merinos, 
bred on lines to suit these changing 
conditions, or whether they will be 
middle-wools, remains to be seen. How- 
ovei\ If we bad a slate government In 
sympathy with our live stock Interests, 
many things might bo done to make 

easy and safe the transition from the 
sheep of the- range to the sltcep of the 
stock farm.

Owing to the Influx of Northwestern 
farmers to the Galveston coast coun
try, quite an Impetus has been given to 
farming.and fruit growing In that re
gion. 'This season the coun crop Is

estimated at iO to 70 bushels to the 
acre, and In the matter of fruit growing 
the developments the last three or four 
years have been Wonderful. Beside the 
material development wrought by these 

.thrifty Northwestern people, they are 
a most desirable addition to the dtl- 
senship of Texas.• s * • • «

The demand (or a tax upon one do
mestic product for the benefit of 
another, beside being Indefensible In 
TfJlSon, Is down right dishonest. There 
are people of the free trade persua
sion who claim that a tax upon a 
foreign product for the benefit of a 
domestic product Is wrong in' tWeory 
and practice, and yet I can find you 
«ome of these, same free traders who 
will defend a tivx «pon one domestic 
product for the benefit of another do
mestic-product. How can they reconcile 
their position with reason or common 
sense? They caimqt, of course. And 
Indeed it Is not to oe' expected of a 
robber that he should attempt to rec
oncile anything.• • • • ■

The agitation -of free delivery of mall 
to country people goes on. They really 
need free delivery more than do the 
dty people .because they havq« to go 
further for their mall.. It would save 
them a good deal of time and give em
ployment to a good many pqpple who 
need IL Beside, It would keep the 
country i>eoplo away from town, which 
going to town.Is a source of a good 
deal of worriment to some papers and 
some peoplev who think the farmers 
would better he at work Instead of 
dabbling in politics along with the 
town fellcwg. Bht there are aome cor
ner« of Uncle Bam’a domain where 
country mall delivery would be aome- 
what eoatly—for Inatance, on the 
"draw« of Devir« river.”• • * « •

If Texaa country people would learn 
to make godCl butter It would help 
them to a better living, and In many 
way« add to their wealth and comfort. 
There haa alwaya been a good mar- 

Rcet for flrat-claaa butter, and doubt- 
teoa alaijra wUI ba. Bealde iMlng good

uc-
a for 
eally 
■tra O'""

to eat at home, a few surplus pounds 
ifor salj eucji wee'ic will aid greatly in 
discharging the sum total of household 
expanses. As a civilizing influence, too, 
good butter Is not to be despised. I 
hope the lady of your household de
partment, who seems to have it in 
ime, will not take offense, but rea 
any' one Jiving tn the country 
don’t know how to make, good butter 
Is not quite cHdllzed, no matter- 
whether they own six cows or six 
thousand cows. By the way, I can't 
Imagine what’ sort of plant it was the 
lady sent you. If It Is good for cows, 
horses or sheep' to eat, I may ha've 
possibly scattered It over Texas, as 
she suggests, as I have scattered 
good many things of that sort durini 
the last twelve years. I greatly fear 
however, from the description, that 1 
Is a '«ase of loco that has gotten los 
from tne staff of an esteemed contem 
porary. • « • • •

A writer In Hoard’s Dairyman ad
vocates cross breeding, claiming to 
have produced most excellent results 
In the dairy line ¿Ik ci'oss-breedlng be
tween the Jerseys and Ayrshlres. I 
think It is a w.ell established principle 
In breeding that the product of a 
cross between pure breds of different 
breeds will embody In a more or less 
degree the desirable characteristics ot 
both parents. The best lot ot fat steeps 
I ever saw were cross-bred HerefoM- 
Shortljorns. In the fat itoffil shows, 
the cross breda I believe, have taken 
rather more than their share of the 

honors. A few years ago some splen- 
dlHtcJ'OBuIts < were brought about In 
Texas by a middle-wool cross uppn 
Merino grades, and a grander sheep I 
have never seen than the result of 
crossing the ^amboufllet upon the 

Spanish Merlpm A Judicious cross, oc
casionally, xnay'be all right, but \\r̂ lien 
the breeder gets away from the 

thoroughbred, especially upon the sire’s 
Bide—In other words, when he begins 
to use the cross-bred sire, no matter 
how excellent individually he may be, 
right there and then the trouble begins 
and the longer he continues in that dl
splendid young herds of pure biVd CaT- 
tle were broken up and their owilers 
discouraged by cross-bieedlng in 'Wil
liams county * some ye^s ago. The 
young cross-bred bulls ^ r e  eiicellent. 
Individually, but did not give satisfac
tion when sold to the range men. The 
crops-bred Ramboulllet-Spanlsh Merino 
rams ■were Ideal sheep. Individually, 
but the longer they were used the less 
was there to show for their use. On 
the Las Moras ranch, Menard county, 
sdme years ago. they tried a Cotswold 
cross. The first lambs from the Cots- 
wold-Merlnq cross weFe 'splendid,' but 
the longer Ikey bred In that line' the-- 
less they Mr. Wm. Lewis, Iln-
■valde county, some years ago had his 
Merino sFqep too small and grreaay, and 
tried a Down "cross on them—Shop or 
Southdown, ,I forget ♦hloh. He used 
pure-bred down rams, the« best he 
could get. The cross was grand. But, 
mark you. Instead of keeping on, he 
bred pure Merino rains to the cross
breds. and never used cross-bred rsme
at all. Cross-breds are all right tor 
beef, mutton, and I dare say milk and 
butter, but they won’ t do to breed.

A writer In an exdhange, who evi
dently knows. nothing about cotton 
meal except "what he has heard, has 
a good deal to say against-it. The 
greatest objection the Southern feeder 
has to cotton meal is the cost. When 
the writer referred to knows more of 
this grand product of our Southern 
fields, he will think better of It.

Captain Woodhull of Kinney county, 
has just returned from a trip North 

■ and West, and reports the corn crop 
very short over a large area! of the 
Northern and Western corn belt. He 
thinks It will be high, and will restrict 
feeding operations to a considerable 
extent.

•  •  •  *  *

While I have never bothered about 
woman suffrage, pro or con. I am led 
to the reflection that If women were 
allowed to vote, they could hardly 
make a worse mess of affairs govern
mental than have the men. At any 
rate. In a convention of women. I doubt 
If both sides would ever surrender 
principle for the sake of harmony. They 
would pull hair first.

A writer .in an exchange says of 
preventing hog cholera:
> 1 'would like to give a cholera pre
ventive which I have used foi* over 20 
years, and have the first ho^tb  lose 
yet with that disease. While I lived 
In Illinois and Iowa hogs died all 
around me, and even luy hogs ate the 
dead hogs, yet none of mine died. Some 
of my neighbors have tried It, with the 
same result. Take air-slaked lime, sul
phur and common salt, mix together 
and put In a long trough. In a dry place 
where the hogs can have free access 
to It; don’t let the trough get empty, 
and you will never be bothered with 
cholera. It pays to buy the sulphur 
by the barrel. I pay 4 1-2 cents a 
pound for It. To a half, pall of the lima 
use one quart each sulnhur and salt. 
If these directions are followed I will 
pay for all the hogs that die ofasholera.• • • • •

The following Arizona Item reminds 
us Chat It Is about time for Texas to 
wakT UP on the Irrigation question r
on In canal building In Brizona. Th# 
territory will be enriched during the 
next six years with 28,000,000 In canals 
glone. The atorage reservoir of tha 
South Gila company Is conslderahlv 
larger than the bay of San Diego. The 
"Verde company haa Just let a 12.000.000 
contract for its dam and canal. The 
Colorado Irrigation company’s .oanal 
wlU coat $5,000,000. -■ • • • •

Hera la a pump Kem from »  Cali
fornia paper:

’The gkaoHna engine, pump and other 
Irrigating apparatua that Lewis 'Wright 
baa set up on hla ranen. north of town 
and adjoining the North Paoiotta motor 
rallroaO on the e«aL Is watched wHh 
Interest by many pwrsons In this valley, 
■who have long stuffied how they could 
raise water on tbelr land far Irsigating 
purpoaea. Mr. Wright haa his appar
atus nearly flnlshefl. He .believes that 
tie' can raise from hie surfaog wells a 
stream of water equal to twentv-eeven 
Inches for about eleven cents an hour. 
Some macdilnists say that  ̂he will be 
able to Work" hla pumps for twaniv de 
thirty hours for seven a'nd eight oanta 
am hour. Ttat'a pretty aheap totlga*

ing and Mr. Wright’e plan will be Imi
tated by many If he has success.• • • • •

An exchange aays of aahee as fer
tilizer for fruit trees;

Among fertilizers one of the most Im
portant for most crops—and nartlcular- 
ly for fcuLlt treesT^ .potaah.. In JKunv. 
form. This Is easily appfied In wood 
ashes, none of which, even If leached 
for soap-making, should ever be wast
ed. It Is very trying to see ashes 
emptied "out In the 'road or by the side 
of a run as has been observed more 
than once. Ther ashes may be applied 
whenever convenient; not around tl 
trunk where they can do little 
but scatter over the entire surfjAb as 
wide as the branches extend, ^anyone 
who has tried this must haye noticed 
the fine growth of the trees and the 
thrifty dark green of leaves after
ward. • . * •

'The above Is tb , ttie point and ap
plies especially t6 -peach trees after 
they begin to bear. For young 
trees, barn yard manure, everything 
conBlderedy"i8 as good a dressing as 
can be u^d. but after the tree begins 
to bear it requires, potash. However, 
potash and barn yard manure should 
pe^er be applied at tbe same time.« • • • •

And still the discussion goes on as 
to “ How to Keep the Boys on the 
Farm.” There Is only one way to ao 
It, and that Is to otter him some in
ducement to stay. One thing Is certain, 
and It Is that so long as there Is a 
great deal of fun and razzle-daaale 
In town apd very little In the country. 
If he amounts to shucks.the boy will 
shake the country dirt from his feet 
and hie him away to the city where 
he will get to be a loafer or a skinner 
-of bis country cousins. Possibly, If he 
could have a horse and buggy, wear 
good clothes, have his mall delivered, 
and not hear his father called "old 
hay seed” and "Uncle Josh,”  by the 
oHy dudes, be might be Induced to stay 
In the country. But he reads In the 
city dallies tha^the country people are

o n  « . Y f r a y n g a n ’t -  ‘" ¥ I j " a r ~ f l w .  ~ g T

race, and his owners are flying high, 
but Che newsiMtper man is still In iba 
aoup, not having, explained what be*

; eame of that dividend.• • • • •
Tbe Devils River News says thé fact 

that sheepmen In other states are not 
Abdlag 'their ewer-ls g-good reason-why - 
iS^as flockmasters should breed, and 
to good rams.

M\ B. Pulliam of tbe San- Angelo 
la buying steers on the head 
Llano, among the purchases 

yearlings at $?. and 1000 fours 
r at $16.m 0 * * m

Some Mme ago I reported MaJ. Moore 
of Medina county as saying he thought 
2-year-oId steers bought now would 
catch the \«eef market aboui right two 

.. jroars hence. 'Well, he got the 2-year- 
olds. • • • • •

There la soipe suitlve sheep trading 
In the Sonora Country, but at low val
ues. \

F. B. Meyer ft Son have, during tha 
last few days, turned loose about $40,- 
000 In cash for cattle In the mountain 
country, embraced by the heads of the 
Llano, Devils and Nuaces rivers. For 
steers, they paid an average of $6.75, 
$9.50, $12.50 a«d $15.

get up earlier, stay up later and live 
on less, so our country boy makes up 
his mind to go to town where he can 
stay up all night and sleep all day If 
he wants to. Of Course this rush to the 
city by the country people is sending 
both cHy and country to the devil with 
a whoop, but who^blames the country 
people? If you think me too pesslmls- 
tlO( compare the proportion of popula
tion In -city and country today with 
the proportion In cHy and country 
at the. close of the war, and then read 
history. The fact Is that the best 
blood, the best brains, and the beet of 
e-^erythlng else are piling up wealth 
and razzle-dazzle In the dtlee, and that 
too, at the expense of the country. This 
can go on" Just so long, and then will 
come the crash. Indeed, we have al
ready received some premonitions of 
-the crash. • • • • •
* During the Herkimer counly (N. T.) 
Farmers’ Institute, as reported by Mr. 
Jennigs, the discussion turned upon 
keerilBg oleo out of the state. A 
tarfSA  rose and said:‘” I do not be
lieve rae people have a moral right to 
prevent the sale of food"'which chem
ists say Is a wholesome article,’ ’’ etc.

Commenting on this statement of the 
honest old farmer. Hoard’s Dairyman 
heaps contumely upon the chemists, 
saying. In so many words, that the oleo 
people have hired the chemists to tell 
the people Just what they want told. 
Then Governor Hoard’s papper goes 
on to say that because oleo requires a 
little more heat than butter to melt, 
nature never Intended It to >go into the 
human stomach or words to that effect. 
"Would Tiovemor Hoard have us eschew 
as food everything, the melting point 
of which Is 106 degrees? If so, fat beef 
would be at a discount If everybody 
were fool enough to swallow this logic 
(?) of Governor Hoard. T!mr6 Is prob
ably no question Into whlpn Is Injected 
more Insufferable "rot" than that of 
oleo and butter In ̂ their relation to 
the people who ipakcr sell and con
sume them. ' • • • • •
I had a clipping on “ barrel silos,” 
which 1 inteded to send the Journal 
for the Benefit ot people “ with only six 
cowa," but I have mislaid It. I may 
find it yet. • • • * • r

Let’s not have any misunderstanding 
about It this time, therefore let It be 
borne In mind that I never said or even 
Intimated that the lady of the house
hold department, might not be able 
to make good butter, and was there
fore not quite civilized. Bear me wit
ness that I never even hinted that peo
ple who "rope off” calves are not quite 
civilized. • • • • •

When you hear a man talk about 
silver by “ International agreement,” 
put him down as an enemy to sliver, 
as he knows that such agreement will 
never come, at least In time to save 
debtor America from paying to creditor 
England two dollars for every dollar 
she contracted to pay.

.Mexican farmers, according to "Prof. 
Blount of the New Mexico agricultural 
college, plow their crops once and Irri
gate six times. The professor believes 
in reversing the order, however, and

C A T T L ®
The Loving LantT and Live Stock 

Agency of this olty. of wjilch Geo. B. 
-Loving ft.So»  trfo-roanagsrs, r«a>ort tha- -
following sajds for the past ten days;

To Charlds Davis of El Paso, for J. 
W. BurgCss of Fort Worth, forty head 
of inraroved bulls at $27.60 per head.

TjyJ. M. Daugherty of Abilene, for 
ejombs & Kincaid Bros, of Buchel 
ounty, 1000 cows and calves at $15 per 

cow and calf. These cattle are to be de
livered September 10 at Mr. Daugh
erty’s New Mexico ranch, near Eddy.

To A. ’J." & F. M. Long of Sweet
water, for Combs & Kincaid Bros, of . 
Buchel county, 1600 head of 1 and 2- 
year-old steers, to be delivered at the 
Long fanch, fifty miles north of Big 
Springs. Terms, private.

To 8cott & "Van Tuyl ot Colorado 
City, for Storey & Cowan, San Mar
cos, 1200 yearling steers, at $6.75 per 
head.. -

The four sales above 'aggregate gkme 
4000 head of cattle, at an average arlce 
of nearly $10 per head. The Loving 
Lahd and Live Stock Agency Is doing 
a good business, and never fafls to 
please both buyers and sellers. Its 
lists of cattle are larger and better, 
probably, than any other concern’s, 
and the managers are perfectly farpll- 
lar with the business.

Stockmen having cattle for sale will 
consult their own Interests by listing 
tbelr cattle with this company. Buyers 
also will find It to their Interest to 
call on or write to, the Messrs. Loving.

Court Babb of Decatur was here 
Thursday, mixing with the boys, and 
found a good number of them here.

For Sale or Exchange.

TROTTITO HORSKS
S T  PUBLIC SALE.

I will sell, without reservation to ftie 
highest bidder, my entire stock of 40 
head of standard and non-standard 
horses at the city of 'Fort Worth, on 
Tuesday, September 11, 1894. Stallions, 
Mares. Fillies and Colts. Gafcalogues 
furnlertied on day of sale. One-half 
cash, balance six months’ time with 
good note. Sale 'to begin at 10 o’clock 
a. m. ^

R l 'GAI, G
"W anted—C a t t le  to  P n sta re ,

I .-«an pasture 6000 cattle from tha 
present until spring In my pastive 26 
miles south of Midlaud. Good ¿rass 
and water gnd splendid fence. Ftor 
particulars address George G. Gray 
Clarendon. Texas.

fcATTLp WANTED.
I want 3000 to 5000 cattle to hold Irt 

my King county pasture. Water and 
grass fine. Good fence.

H. H. HALSELL, Dqcatur, Texas.

Thére Is a rapid development going.-cultivâtes "from 4 to 6 times and Irri-
gates from 1 to S times. It Is kald that 
by this method he raises from 10 to 12 
times as much produce as the Mexi
cans- Prof. BlouiU says that a great 
deal too mue*i wa#r Is habitually used 
by the native and American farmers 
upon orchards and crops. He Is Irri
gating fruit trees only twice a year, 
viz.. In March and November, and finds 
that by using this small amount of 
water the wood opens biétter, and the 
fruit. If rather smaller. Is of decidedly 
better flavor and $toeps better. Many 
vegajtablss also need no more water 
than is necessary to, start them Into 
groyrtb.

D E L A T E D  C O B R E S P O I T D B N C tí.

(The followlniif paragraph* ctmF Ih 
too late for publication last Ireek, bttt 
are good enough to be good stuff this 
week.—Ed.) '

Wm. NfglST ot the Saffle Turn coun
try twis been picking up some steers at 
$7, $10, $13 and $15.60, and theF 'are 
said t¿ be good ones.• • « • •

Later.—One of tne San Antonio 
«■■IS. Jiaa.”  «as won a tMOO

PASTURE FOR LEASE.
I ha've. for lease cheap a 60,000 acre 

pasture In King and Stonewall coun
ties. Plenty of water and good fence.

H. H. HALSELL, 
Decatur, Texak:'*

F O R T  W O K .T H
Is the place to get near for the farmer 
and fruit grower: the stockman own
ing a small pasture in Texa* raising 
his own feed and fattening his > own 
stock Is the man that gets there these 
times. I have for sale 4000 acres, forty 
miles from Fort Worth, nine miles 
from each of two railroads, fenced ^ d  
crosA fenced."300 acres of crock valley In 
cultivation running water some .tim
ber, house, barn and orchard. Land ls\ 
rolling prairie, well grassed, 90 per 
cent tillable and of deep.^rich black 
soil; retail value, $12 to $re per acr». 
For sale In a body at $8 per acre. Send 
for my list of lands for sale and Illus
trated circular about Fort 'Werth pack
ing house and stock yards.

S. M. SMITH.
Board of Trade Building, Fort Worth, 

Texas.

W A N T E D  cattle, horses
or sheep to handle on 

shares, or will pasture large bunch at"”  
reasonable rates. Plenty good water 
and grass. Galloway bulls for sale. 
Can refer you Ito stockmen, that you 
knov/. L. H. HALLAM, Mirage, Deal 
Smith Co.,

A BARGAIN
FOR SOME ONE.

A flrst-cIasB stock of trotting horssa 
to trade for good land or city property; 
or will sell at one-half their valug. 
Easy terms. Investigate thfs.

* N. M. OAT,
Round Rock, Texas.

F O R  8 * L B .

3100 acres on Nueces river In McMul- 
lep county. This pasture is fenced 
and has on It fine permanent lakes.* 
There is also a convenient 4-room ranch 
house and a good farm. ^ Ice per 
acre, $3.50. For full particulaig,. ad
dress M. O., care this office.

A herd of excellent Berkshire hogs. 
W in  sell singly or at wholesae.(~ 
Choice pigs 4 months old. 
lasray oattle-of beat breeoin$ 
dffildnsl merit. Prices low.

C m ^ C A N  B R O S. F a y e U v lU a ,'i

CARRIAGES
Buggies & Harnsst.

Twn^MedsU swardtd M tbeWorl4*ai Fmár, for

ownlnf is\«rM
for oar ¿M uaM h i 

Frc* TCx m  i;A taJof»o. Bay 
only fron tbo larfw*

— roctaror* on rortb who m 4I 4Í» 
AeMe fM’t lo  thr ccora«M»r.
CAflRIAaC 6 0 .. CmCMHATl. • ,



m a e k e t s .
r o r t  W o r tk  M a r k e t.

Union Stock Yard», Fort Worth, Tex., 
Au« M.—The demand for good rat 
oowa 1» good and ready «ales a^e made 
at n .loei.«S . Feeding steer* are 
in demand at 13.006(4.00; good dei 
lor fat hogs at $6.00feB.?B. .

The following are some of thyTrapre 
»entatlye aaleet y

Hogs—Two. 28B pounds fvera ^
weight. »4.40; 11, 28Q average, »*•»: «• 
too average, »4.40; 72. 238 average. »5.10, 
66, 198 average, »4.85; 89, 2W2 average, 
n.OO; 69, 98 average, »3.75.

C a ttle — Thirty-three cows, 816 Pounds 
average, sold at »1.50; 1 steer, 880
pounds. »2.00; i  cows. 800 
age, »1.45; 1 bull, 1430 poilnd*. »I S®; “ 
heifers, 468 average, »1.30; 10 cows, 770 
average, »1.40; 18 cows, /740 average, 
»1.40; 1 cow, 730 pounds, »1.2u; 34
calves, 201 pounds average, »2.60; 1 
cow, 830 pound*. »1.40; 2 helpers, M5 
average »1.30; 1 heifer. 480 pounds. 
»1.20; 2 bulls, 1170 average, »1.20; 5 
cows, 820 average, »1.50; 1 cow, 8^  
pounds. »1.50; 1 coW. 800 pounds, |1.4B; 
24 calves, 190 average. »2.75. .   ̂ ,

Mr. Taylor of Oklahoma City had In 
two cars of good hogs.

K. D. Farmer of Aledo was a visitor 
at the yards.C. McFarland was a visitor at the 
yards. ,  ̂ .

W. J. Logan of Rhome had stock on 
the market.^John Daggett bought cattle on the 
market. —

J. F. Butz & Co. have a lot of stock 
hogs for sale at the Fort Worth stock 
yards.- ‘ '  ‘ ......... *

tn ile a g o .
Special to the Texas Uve Stock and

Farm Journal.
Union Stock Yards, Aug. 22.—Cattle- 

Receipts 15.000; market higher; native 
canning cows, »1 604j)2 10; fair to me
dium killers, »2 266f2 50; good to best. 
»3 00®3 50; native dressed beef steers, 
13 40@5 00; expert, »4 40®5 35; Texas 
steers, canning steers, »2 20®2 65; 
dressed beef grass steers, »2 70®3 SO, 
fed, »2 90®3 75; Westerns tending up
ward; cows, »2 0003 60; steers, »2 75® 
4 50.

Hogs—Receipts 23,000, stronger; heavy 
»5 00®5 90, light »5 00@5 60.

gheep—Receipts 8000; market steady 
and unchanged ,as compared with last
^**TEXAS LIVE STOCK COM. CO.

■t. Loals.
St. Louis, Mo.. Aug. 22.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 3109, shipments 1600. Market 
actlCe and strong; native steers, lion 
to 1300 pounds. »3 60®4 45; cows »1 90; 
Texas steers, 1000 to 1200 pounds, »3 60; 
cows, »1 90®2 05.

Hogs—Receipts 5500, shipments 1000. 
Market active and strong and 5c 
higher; light and mixed »5 50®5 80; 
pigs, common and rough, »4 50®5 40.

Sheep—Receipts 3300, shipments none 
Market l5ip20e lower; natives »2 25®2 50; 
lambs »3 60.

K a n s a s  C i t r ,
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 22.—Cattle— 

Receipts, 8300 head; shipments 37J)0. 
Market strong to 10c higher; Texo* 
cows »1 7B®2 20, beef steers »2 5P@4 65. 
native cows »1 2S®2 75, stockCrs and 
fee^rs »2 00®3 25.

Hogs—Receipts 8900 hea4; shipments 
7I1110. Market «teadv to strong and lüa. 

“higher; bulk of sales AS 15®5 45, heavy 
»5 3P®6 65, yorkers/»5 35®5 65, mixed 
»4 90®5 SO.

Sheep—Receipt^ 1100 head; shipments 
none. Markeysteady.

HORSES.
W. 8 . Tohgh & Son, managers of the 

K snsaa^lty stock yards horse and 
mule/^epartment, report the market 
dutdftKthe past week, as showing quite 

-downward tendency. The receipts 
rom the burnt districts were quite 

large, though of a very Inferior class 
bt stock. Price* “.were lower than the 
piecedlng week. There was a fair 
attendance of buyers, but they were 
of one idea, and that was to buy them 
cheap or not at all. The most of the 
buyers were from Texas and Louisiana. 
There Is little prospect for an Increase 
In prices before spring and farmers 
and breeders who have a surplus of 
stock on hand are making a mistake In 
feeding 50 cent corn. There Is a 
fair demand for soma.ntoa-toppy driv
ers and shapey mares, weighing 900 to 
1000 pounds. There was quite a run 
of Western horses, but they sold very 
low, all the way from »10 to »20 in the 
carload lot.

. MULES.
The mule market was very quiet. 

Little or no trading In anything, except 
the fattest of the larger grades of 
mules. Dealers cannot afford to put 
the flesh on the thin stuff at the present 
price* of feed.

em rangers, the best of which sold for 
»4.20; 8 to IMiower on Texas cattle, the 
steers sluing at »I.26®3.»0, mainly at 
»*• week’s receipts amounted to 

9100 head, against 7509 the pre
week, 19,000-a year ago and 23,000 

'the corresponding w ^k of 1892.
The Magnolia Land and Ca^le Com- 

pan/w>af DeGraff, Kan., marketed 320 
heal of 727-pound spayed heifer* at 
»2.00, and a cqr .uf .alaers, 831 piuinda, 
jtr»2.7?. •

There will be a shortage In the mar
keting of Texas cattle this year of at 
least 30 per cent or more. For the year 
so far at this point alone the shortage 
from last year Is 85 per cent. Texas 
cotton meal and corn feeders urealreudy 
buying cattle In the Indian Territory 
to ship back to the Lone Star state to 
fatten, having paid »20 per head for 
a good many. It Is very evident that 
Texas is going to do her best io  take 
advantage of the unusual situation in 
the Northern corn belt. ■

Wintered Texas cattle, 1050 to 1200 
pounds, are selling here at »S.»5®3,65.

Among the late sales of Texas cattle 
were the following:
34 steers 750 pounds ...................... »2.25

449 steers, 840 poutids ......................  2.35’
31 steers, 727 pounds..!....................  2.40
26 steers, 703 pounds.......................  2.45
57 stecf8, 821 pounds...... •...... . 2.50
64 steers, 794 pounds......................... 2.00
75 steers, 904 pounds.......................  2.60
51 steers, 967 pounds ...................... 2.60

178 steers, 839 pounds.......................  2.5)
54 steers,'799 pounds.......................  2.50

111 heifers, 803 pounds....................  2.50
23 steers. 933 pounds.......................  2.55

124 ouWk. 741 P 9 u n 4 l* ..,.< > ..r (..2 r l9 -
121 Steers, 909 pounds........................ 2.5-5
338 steers, 933 pounds...... ................  2.05
25 steers, 1008 pounds......................' 2.70
25 steers, 950 pounds...'..'................ 2.7!
26 steers, 951 pounds....................... 2.75
26 steers, 956 pounds..................... 2.SO

100 steers, 902 pounds.......................  2.85
387 steers, 944 ppunds.......................  2.A0
61 calves, 163 pounds.......................  3.30

116 steers, 888 pounds............ ; . . . .  2.65
27 steers, 888 pounds...................    2.80
29 steers, 713 pounds.......................  2.60

100 steers, 912 pounds......................  2,60
234 steers, 879 pounds.......................  2.80
22>steers, 1145 pourvds...................... 3.00

Texas sheep have sold fairly well, 
considering the quality. Some good to 
choice muttons from the Lnne Star 
state were In good demand and soM 
well. Western sheep, good enough for 
export, have sold at »2.60®2.80. Lambs 
have solij at »1.50®4.15. or us low os 
for a lorig time past.

The only late sales of Texas sheep 
was the following: 481 fed, 86 pounds, 
at »3.10. Thé general Impression Is 
that the sheep market will get better 
before It gets worse.

GODAIR, HARDING ^  CO.
O m oh n  L e tte r . > ,

Union \Stock Yards, South Omaha, 
August 18, 1894.

TexaO Live Stock ahd Farm Journal: 
Receipts of all kinds of stock have 

been“-rathPT lighter than a week ago. 
The figures are as foll&ws:

Receipts this week—Cattle, 9574; hogs. 
54,876; sheep. 1617.

Receipts last wecK^-Cattle. 12.717; 
hogs, 64,436; sheep, 3506. '

'Same week 1898—Cattle, 11.160; hogs, 
32,942; sheep, 6901.

Same week 1892—Cattle, 9141; hogs. 
24A31; sheep, 1861.

P f i n d l i l n n c .  ----- h g V e

D a lla s  M a rk e t.
Market quotations reported b.v Car- 

tv 's  stockyards, Dallas, Texas:
Choice grass steers ..............2 ®2 1-4
Common to fair steers..,..,.! 3-4
Choice fat cows.................... »1 60® 1 75
Common to fair cows..........1 25® 1 40
Yearlings ..............................  6 00® 9 OO
Bulls ................................. 1 00® 1 25
Stags ___.1....... ....................1 90® 1 25
Choice veal calves ..............3 ®3 1-4
Common to fair veal calves..2 ®2 1-2
Milch cows ...........................16 00@25 00
Choice fat sheep........^.......... 2 @21-4
Common to fair sheep .........1 1-2®1 3-i
Goats ................................1 00® 1 50-
Cholce com fed hogs..'......... 4 l-2®6
Common to f4|r bogs ........... .4 1-4
Stock hogs........................... '..4 ®4 1-2
Mas feed hog* .....................A  @4 1-2^

All classes of stock for the past week* 
have been very scarce, and what few 
were marketed found ready sale at 
good prices. The outlook for this week 
Is good..

f lo d a lr ,  H a r d in g  A  C o.’s L e tte r ,
Chicago, 111., Aug. 20.—The week 

opened with 24,000 cattle received for 
the first day. Of that number 9000 were 
Western rangers and 400(Lthrough Tex
ans. The general cattle market was 
already strong for native cattle, which 
A}Id up to »5; 6 to 10c lower for West-

4 Cl

M

CO

resulted in a more'healthy trade than 
has been expcrlecnced In some time. 
The beef butchers who have been out 
on a strike for over two weeks have r9- 
turned to work, an4 local killers are 
all In a ja>sltlun to handle all the cattle 
offered. Reports from Eastern and 
continental markets have been of a 
more encouraging character, and pres
ent and prospective receipts are any
thing but heavy. Beef steers, hrifh 
natives and ranjiers, hnv<! scored an i 
advance of 15®20c, and good cows have 
Improved even more. The' demana 
from all sources has been good, aha 
there has been a strong, healthy lone 
to the trade throughout.

Business in stockers and feeders has 
been somewhat restricted on account 
o f the drouth, but lighter suppttes ana 
good local rains have improved thd“ 
situation very materially. All tne 
stock offered has been readily moveu 
at rather better prices than prevailed 
last week.

fleshy 1092 pounders. This li'iu st tha 
same tts a week ago. While prices are 
no better., and the low grades may be 
a little lower, yet they are moving 
fairly well and with lighter supplies 
the market would doubtless grow 
stronger. On Monday N. T. Wilson of 
the Western Uiitun Beef Co. of San 
Antonio, Tex., sold 411 grass oows that 
had bMn grazed In the Osage country 
and a\^raged 79» i>ounds, at »2.10, the 
top price of ttre day. a ; A'.'SpnngTer'ot 
Henrietta, Tex., 7» gra^ cows, aver
age 710 pounds, at »1.86; 15 do, average 
719 pounds, at »1.85; 19 do, heifers,'av
erage 457 pounds, at »1.50 and 16 do, 
average 368 pounds, at »1.26; T. A. 
Coleman of San Antonio, Tex., ffom 
Ponca, I. T., 238 cow's, average 72» 
pounds, at »1.80; Harris Bros, ft Chll- 
cows, average 7540 pounds, at »1.95; 72 
do, heifers,average 606 pounds, at »2.00; 
heifers, average 606 .pounds, at »2.00: 
130 do, steers, average 909 pounds, at 
»2.60; L. Hearn & Son of Clarendon. 
Tax.!- - U)9 grass steers, average 838. 
pounds at »2.30, and 124 do, average 
855 pounds, at »2.30; K. A. ft R. B. 
Hearn of the same place, 15 cows, av
erage 700 pounds, at Jl.Sik and 27 calves 
at »4.75 per head; E. B. Frasier of 
Vlnlta. I. T., 48 grass stcefa. average 
1010 pounds, at »2.60; B. H. Campbell, 
Checotah, 1. T., 120 grass steers, aver
age 819 pounds, at »2.40, 'and Gamel 

I Bros. 54 grass steers, average 937 
pounds, at »2.46, and the \Veatern 
Union Beef company, 104 calves at 
»5.26 per head.

Fed range stuff Is doing a little bet
ter. Not that the market has Im-

n n y ,  I ' l l )  l b ®  -H O W  OOW '
Ing In are of better- quality. On 
Monday, 114 Colorado steers, aver
age 1202 pounds, sold at »3.49, and 25 
do. average 1160 pounds, sold at »3.00. 
Natives, when fleshy, are also doing 
fairly well under the Influence of a 
better foreign market and lighter re
ceipts uf good corn fed cattle. If the 
cost of production Is to cut any llgure 
lu the value of catAa on the market, 
ull good cattle should range hlgner, as 
food Btuffa of all kinds are very high 
and promise to continue so. In Kan
sas, Nebraska and lowu wheat fs being 
freely fed, as It Is cheaper Ilian corn, 
and It promises to become q permanent 
stock feed. It should be ground and 
mixed with cut hay, or sonre other / 
roughness^ to produce the ' best 'resulta. '

Quotations Monday —'  Native steers, 
average 1250 pounds to 1500 pounds, 
I3.85®4.65; lighter weights, »3.25®3.80; 
native cows, »1.00@2.40; native stock
ers and feeders, »2.00®3.25; grass Texas 
steers, »2.10®2.90; do -cows, »1.65®2.10, 
and fed range steers, »2.26®3.7S.

Hogs—Receipts for the past week, 
61,276; shipments, 10,796, and drive- 
outs, 43,424. Week prevlouH, receipts. 
63,271; shipments, 16,381, and drive-outs, 
35,351. 4

The supply is gradually falling off 
the quality- coming In poorer and poor
er. Hence a sharp advance has taken 
place the past week In all goqd bogs, 
and demand strong at the prices. 
Buyers, however, are making a wide 
dilTerence between really good fat hogs 
than partly fed ones, from the drouth 
districts, and unfortunately a large 
per cent of the arrlvuki are being 
made up of the latter class of hogs. 
Here, as with cattle, fat will count 
much aiid must be had to command the 
best prices. Extreme range, Monday, 

bulk t>f sului, 28:06®B.»0.'

SEE THIS UltlE BO!'S PEEI OAFITAL

faoo.ooo

«[Ivüns-swider-büel' CO.b 
Lire Stock CuininiKsion Agents
_ 7'^ LsrMM Bnl^vtly Uy« Sleek CMsalwiM Hew* la ihe WorU.

J Y* I' •9“1PP«0 to k»«4U lergs er •■•II eensltnawt* wiik sausl (ullltr 
•Bd Bdv*iii*|*. MeD«y Im s «» le Ike irade. Metkei iBfomiaii^ feraioa« •ee. CMioaera’ ieteraiu cuelWly ky -H v—

unuiimnTULM.ii.cMrimitj,iu. n i«  irt« t u m , u.
,  UMii art m a  ntu. uiMtu/,ik.

WM. HUNTER, Gmril Agtnt, Fort Worth, Ttxat»
r. 0. BOX 140.

A. B. BTBWAIIT. t. k. 'eVUlSTltXET,

STEW A R T f t .  OVERSYREET,

Live Stock Commission Merchants
• __

OSee, Me. s* asd t4i btclABte BuUdieg, sp Main.

NaUeaal Bteek Yards, lU. | Daloa Bfeek Yards, Ckleage, UL . Haasas Oily «iMk Taida,ttaasas City, Mo. ' -

Do Yoa tWnk Tliey Canid lie Cured ?
If you have a DEFORMED CHILD 

or kno\f of one, and will deacrlbe his 
condition ti> me, I will send you this 
little boy’s i|>hotograph after being 
CURED while at borne playing, -with 
description of how It was done and the 
afldress of his parents. Address fur all 
particulars,

DR. C. W. BARRIER, 
Columbus. Ga.

M YfSSItW IFF OANNor bee how you do 
pay freight.

, ftiTS Mr tdrB»«r«skiu|.®r esh lsi> 
prBved lUf k Arm Uaesrpr* 1st Btsclils«m,

shktl plsUJyS^shtail U U«til 
ù 4  krsTv fSBrtstttJ fe r1 0 iM r«|  wilk

I AsloaMlUB»bhlBWl»d>r,fUIM%r«>ndlM Orila*I ■..•• __a-___ It. . .  _HkatllseftrlfeSslllaf S'emtl# Sii«J ser>mt>)«M’ 
.•ft o f ttMlillB«kaMilB|Blilp|»rd auf whtr« oa 
90 INit*.'Tríale No ainiMf ryiialrrd sdrsnet. 

TB,Ml0aow l■asBeM'•ri^BFBlr Modal awgrilod atat kUosnd sUBck* 
HMtata, On* from faetery and Baro doaUHt tad afont'B profki. rDCC IkU O al and Wand ft«-dar for markla« or Jarro fr«o 
B nCC ratalorof, wilnifWiUU <.«1iaitiorB of tko Wnt-ld'a Fair.
OXFORD MFR. CO. »11 Tstlih In. DHICAR0,IU.

Cheap Farlii
Farm, Field and Flrcstdc.

As the area of unimproved farm 
lands narrows down, the inuuiry Is 
greater (or Information as to tiiese 
limited .areap. Having been on tiie 
fiimtiur for Xhe past sewn yrhr*. 
though one locution had bceivsettleil 
sixty years in part and the other fresh 
from tl̂ e hands uf the Indians, we have 
perhaps answered more lett.-rB iin'l 
written more for the press than any 
other farmer, fur we are not a i-e-u 
estate agenMn flimsy, transparent dlN- 
gulse, yet we ehaJlenge 'Wiiy lu-lvut-' 
or public letter to be shown that has 
painted any country lii gluwing ’ eolofs. 
prefer

J. F .  B T J T Z  &  O O ..
HIVE : STOCK : COMMISSION : AGENTS,

. . . .  B99DI i ,  Exoluago BuildisQ, F#fl Werth Btoor Y»ri». Fori Warlh. Ts*. ■
_________ CONSIGNMENTS SOLlCITBWr

8 . R. TROWER. O. B. TROWER. HARRY TROWER.

THOS. TROWER’S SONS.
Live Stock C o  mmisslon Merchant j, Kansas City Stock Y a r d s

Oorrespontleiioo Solloltea. Itooms 242, 243 and 244, Llro Stock Kxohango.

C. L. SHATTUCK & CO..
LIVE STOCK BROKERS.

U n ion  S to c k  Y a r d s , O hioago, Illin o is . 

Capital, $50 ,000 . Capital Represented, $100,000.

Wo don strlotly oomraUslon business. The oloseat nttentlon will be glTon 
your BPick when oonsignod to us. Wo seourd the beat weigkt poselbla na well ns soil for (ull market value, * r-**

QEO. W, CAMPBELL. A. B. HUNT. J .  W , A D A M S

CAMPBELL, HUNT. & ADAMS
LiveS.ock Salesmen, Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.

Rooms 31 and 32, Bas em ent'of East Wing.

II-•
,U. lu-e.nented at the IT. S. Stuck Yards. 
'• imiul.aslDii CuiiilUllli :

an advance of 15 to 25c during the 
week. » '

Sheep—Receipts for the past week. 
7149; NhlpmenlB, 2657; drlvo-ouls, 7964. 
Week prevtourt, receipts, 1Q.076; ship
ments, 972 and drlve-outs, 9938.

Dullntos still ¿lefvadea the market 
for this class of stock, and prices con
tinue to rule low. There was quite a 
drop In the receipts, but'as there Were 
a number of stale sheep brought over 
from last week, the wupply was ample 
and sufllclent to keep prices down, 
hionduy the pens were barer of.stock 
tha'n for some time and good killing 
sheep brought a little morp money, but 
rather us the result uf the reduction 
In the supply, than any Improvement 
in tire Sulci' vveff"l2E mixed,
average 90 pounds, at »2.60, 74 do, n’*. 
erage 72 pounds, at »2.60, 90 South
west do. average 84 pounds, at »2.75. 
r.7 inuMons. nvirage 101 pounds, at 
»2.50; 133 Southweat, average lon i

Western cattle are beglnlng to come j ,,i »¿.lio; 41 lambs, 68 pounds, at »3.76; 
forward freely, and the predictions of n  jq average ay pounds, at »3.86. 
good rangers are being fulfllled. In '
fact. It Is very apparent that Western 
cattlemen are not counting on a big 
demand for feeding cattle this year.

n o t e s .
It is rather a curious thing, that the 

and as far hs practicable they will do j Texo» ■ from^ whi^h
their own fattening. Grass on tn»

^ 1 s

3

L -'l

C O

range ha* been good, with other con ■ 
ditona favorable. It Is certain tnat 
there -w-lll' be' a big shortage ot corn- 
fed cattle the coming full and wlnier. 
and Western men are all figuring on 
good prices for good hay-fed cattle, ■ 
They are going Into the business on a 
big scale, and the danger Is that tnev 
may overdo It.

About all the Texas cattle thqt have 
arrived have ccime weeund-hanuea. 
That Is, killem have bought the caUl-< 
at Kansas City and had them i-eshipp"<l 
here for slaughter. During .tuly pacU- 
•rs bought «nearly 5000 Texas ibJs 
w-ay, and from present Indications (h«t 
number ■ will be nearly doubled tht-« 
year. Now that the rates from Texas 
to^thls point have been equalized. It Is 
certain that many Texas cattlen:«n 
wou(d find a profitable outlet for their 
-product la Omaha. -

Current cattle values are about as 
follows:
Prime-steers, 1400 to 1600 lbs.»4 B0®4 «0 
Choice steers, 1200 to 1400 lbs. 4 25£'4 60 
Fair to good steers, 900 to 1200

lbs .........................-.. .. ... . 4 00®4 JO*
Poor to fair steers, 800 to 1200

Iba...............................   3 30®.3 90
Western steers .......................  2 80®3 90
Texas steers ............................ 2 00®3-00
Good to choice cows...... . 2 40®3 26
Poor to medium cows.............1 90®2 30
Fair to choice feeders......... 2 40®3 90
Poor to medium stockers......  1 75®2 25
Bulls, oxen and stags............  1 26®2 75
Veal calves.......................    1 50®3 50

The sheep market has also experienc
ed some Improvement. Reeelpl* hiivu 
been comparatively light, and while 
prices have not materially advanced, 
the demand has been Increased to such 
a degree that everything offered has 
met with a ready sale at fairly good 
figures. Good to choice Western 
w-ethers_are selling at from »2.25 to 
»2.75, and fair to choice lamb« at from 
»2.60 up to »9.75.

/ BRticiE McCu l l o c h .
O a lh b e r t  P o w o ll L e tte r .

Kansas City' Aug., 21, 1894. 
Editor Live Stock and Farm Journal- 

Cattle—Receipts the past week. 43.- 
649 cattle and 3275 calves; shipments, 
23,147 cattle and 1224 calves; drlve- 
outs, 19.255-cattle and 1943 calves. Week 
prsvlous, receipts, 89.393 cattle and 
3826 calves; shipments, 19.065 cattle and 
1525 calves, and drlve-outa 19.688 cattle 
and 1908 calves.

The situation of the cattle market
iiu  not materially chaniFed since my 
ast letter. While the drouth ha* been 

broken in loa-a and Nebraska. It Is 
still on In Western Ksnsas and the 
Oklahoma country, and the drying up 
of-» the range there is forcing many 
cattle sooner than expected, snd as 
Cpioraip h'as now enterad the market 
with its pi

i men fled last spring and carrleif their 
cattle into the Indian Territory-and 
Western Kansas to fatten for market, 
have now an abundance uf both grasa 
and water, whtle their adopted rangi-« 
are getting short of both, .and I under
stand a number of cattle have had to 
be Tpoved from their Western Kansas 
ranges to the Indian Territory to keep 
them from suflerlng. "Uncle” Henry 
Stephens la Just In from Panhandle. 
Tejuis, and he says caltlq_are doing 
well and have an abundance of both 
gra*( and jt-ater. 1

The following were here during the 
week with caillé: E. L. Garner, Good- 
land, I. T.; S. P. Jones, Hlggiiis, TeX.; 
Kldwell llroA, Red Rock, 1. T. ; Block
er & Shaw and E. AndcyW'S, Summit, 
I. T.; Nunn & Snjtth, and Quedo 
llnhy, Uvalde, 'Xex.; Kyle A Kyle, Erin 
Springs, 1. T.; Martin ft lleeman, Tul
sa, 1. T.; Wilson & Ylammoml, Gibson, 
I. T.; O. L. lJuIaney, Atoku, I. T.;P. 
W. Thompson, Engle T'nss, Tex.; J. F. 
Brown & Bi'"., Eufaulu, I. T.; E. !.. 
Garner, Ooodlnnd, I. T.; G." \V. Sey
mour, Florence, ’Tex.; James Oayner, 
I’anhandle, Tex.; D. II. Snyder, 
ilcorgetow-n, Tex.; O. M. Vaughn, 
Ballinger, To«.; J. B. Wilson, DuIIhh, 
Tex. :'W . B. Tullís, Tullís & Spencer, 
and Spears & I>-dbetter. Quanah, Tex.; 
DeBtird & Fockey, Paoll, I. T. ; A. W. 
Roberts, Ponca, I. "T. ; T. M. Ulley,' 
Stoncbcag, Tex. •

CUTHBERT POWELL.

The wheat grower In the future must 
sow fewer acres and get largo enough 
yield to give him some prolit, however 
low the price. But when this time come* 
the price must advance to a point 
where it will pay to Increase the per
manent fertility of'*the soil. It will be 
Blo|jv work to retrace the steps by 
which much of our cultivated land has 
bepn deoletetl of It* fertility. But with 
the uss of clofrer, a writer suggests, 
and the combination of wheat growing 
with other crops, and the keeping of a 
greater amount of stock,«this change 
can'be made... But it can only be by 
an Improvement In the character of 
stock, so that Its keeping will be more 
profit. The Improvement of the char
acter of farm stock meets us aá tbo 
first necessity In any discussion of tne 
means to secure better farming.

We have failèd to find any cholera 
In this country for ten years. Wher- 

♦ever we have heard of a case of cholera 
we have gone there. In every Instance 
it proved to be roup or Indigestion. 
Bear in mind that cholera ’ ’kills or 
cures" within thlrty-slx hojjrs. No 
lingering Illness or gradual appearance. 
It comes In a hurry, dofts Ita work 
qulekljr and leares. One of the symjl- 
toms, and the surest. Is Intense thirst, 
the birds drinking enornpous uuantlUes 
of water.7+Poultry Keeper.

tending Immigrants would not̂  be dls- 
uppuinteU.

W* were asked to write up a certain 
section of country where we lived umf 
we did so, having In view fsmilic* 
that would have from »500 down to u 
team and wagon, and wu ailylm'd 
huch. In view of the rough nature or 
4he .work there In opening up a farm, 
to buy but twenty to forty acres. At 
once we were taken to task and sume 
of the old farms and farmers were 
cited as to what could bo done. It ik  
true them are farms there worth »25 

. to »7» x>er acre, but they are in tm. 
choice localUles, and the.- ixror man 
cannot buy these, nor Is there any 
more such land to lie had. The eiiii- 
graat wHq.goes tliere with that ex- 
pectailoh will be dlsappolntec.

There Is another section kept cun- 
Htantly before the public In alniusi 
every farm Journal In the country by 
a farhier real estate agent with ghiw- 
Ing accounts of Its resources. - When 
you read the roseate description of In- 
terested parties again Just add thu 
froip a resident; "No goud rain “this 
sprng, winter grain a failure, spring 
grains likely to go same road, heavy 
frost destroyed all fruit prospects. 
Now, the troth Is likely between these 
accounts; the fault Is In too bright 
and too dark painting.

We have never painted an tiklsnoma 
picture yet, nor do w-e propose to. We 
have given methods of farming and 
kinds of crops and Incidentally much 
of the climate and weather, showing 
what we have to'work with and con
tend ogalnst, giving Kuccesses or fail
ures as the case may be without any 
regard to It* effect upon emigration. 
Even this little territory is very dlver- 
sifled and a description of one county 
Is not that of. another only in a general 
way.

The intending emigrant to any o (jh s  
cheap lands to be had now^nust be 
prepared to accept some peculiar fea
tures, we care not tq what state or 
territory he goes. 'J , M. R k;e .

Blaine county, Oklahoma.

W a lte r , U e efstitk e , H am  an d  ICggs  
fo r  One.

"Gotl.giivi- ui meat, but the devil sent 
us cooks," Is X trite saying. From bad 
cooking, fast eiitliig anil ovei-ealliig 
(Kimes a wlioje triln of lUtiSseB- liifli- 
gostlon, dyspepsia, Itlllousncbs, catarrh 
of the stomuen, headache, dl/.zlness, 
and the like. God .also gave us a- 
brainy man who roinpouinli-d th« 
"Golden Medical Discovery," a corriHit- 
Ive of all the Ills resulting from over
eating Olid bad blood. Dr. Bierce of 
Buffalo hnn furnished In the "Discov
ery” a great desideratum In America, 
where everybody are In such a hurry 
toyfnake money, they hava no time to 
eat, and scarcely any rime to live. It 
invlg'irale* the ll̂ êr. cl-;ans:s the bkud 
'and tone* uî  the system.

Delicate diseases of elth?r sex, how
ever Induced, spr-edlly and p ’ rmiinently 
cured. Boo]k of partlcuhii-s 10 rents In 
starnpe, mailed In.plain envclopo. Ad
dress World’s Medical association, 6(3 
Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

DBUIVliyi-FLATO A Druinm, Prei.
F. W . Flato, Jr., Vloo-Prag 
T. 8. Hutton, Yreai 
W. J. Ewart, Seojr. a

COMMISSION CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

CAPITAL S200.000.
KANSAS CITY. CHICAQQ.

MHSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. UNION STOCK YARD!
• T . L O U IS . 

NATIONAL RTOOK YAHDI.
l 2»rgo or «mail oonBgiiinents sollortod. We melee g id m UIU of Uadllng 

Ji.-xii-. ii-aUe. Money loaned Ü11 cttUl'i In feed .lots or DMturss la Tsxss wnft 
tlio Indian Territory. ****

San Antonio Health and Pwasure H$$ort.

- 3 am A»Tom9,7i)u»
iiÆkSsSa

'ATATOmUdt' louse

The wonderful medicinal properties of this water, andt cure* it haa per
formed. la astonishing the whole medical fraternity. Almost every ailment 
humanity Is heir to will be benefited. Dhdtl abcommodatlons. Addresa ,
!M oO . S H A -O K lL iE T T , S a n  A .n to n lo . T ® ic

B X J f t T O I T  I = .  E X J B - f t l T K : ,
J L T T O R .N rH J Y  A T ,  L i A ’W .

Praeiioi in all Courit, Stair and Fedanal, -  - Hurlay Bldg,, Ft. Wrrfh, Tojr:

ONSTAD’S dfilPY JAW CAPSULES
CUKES Itimpv Jaw in cattle by oomlnff in direct contact 
with tho ncitinomycee. or ray fungui, tb* (farm wblob 
cahyisJJ)» disease, and in from six to twelve hours from the 
time of application every iferra in the tumor is deetroyed, 

E.*>« Only one a|)pllc3tlop Is required in each case, and there Is 
•uflioient In each box to cure (our ordinary cues. Price, 
12 a box ; capsule Inserter, 23 «ante; sent postpaid on reoalpt 
of price. , Vvrlte for (urtber partloulars, addressing’

THE DN8TA0 CHEMICAL COMPANY, lOX 2300, SIOUX FALLS, t . D.

eeves, the snpply on the 
market the past week was heavlsr 
than ever, and the hange lx furnishing 
a goed per cent of -the offerings. In the 
’^xaa, .dli l̂slon duMTig the week wsr* Res-tlmS you hfcve a auaov wlndo# 
17,118 Chtlle.'AKaimit 18.seo the; same and a drjr, fluor-Sn the hen hniise n»’ t 
SfCrk last. year. This is exclusive of i winter. Bür., wmrmth and drvness Wi li 
iba Ci^fádo, Mew Síexlbo and Wvo2 | insure aooá hesilLb) cheaper fee<itn|t, 
mlng muff. ‘̂In quality the tecelpt* < memo ega* 
are not ItbprdVIng any. and arewbuut 
JLB usual gt ibl* *.-a*on é>f the » s’-j I A >11111»  :graln In addition to the Htt e 
T ie top 'prices paid folM^xas enters ■ naaSumi»] some* ftook mai thés» da: s 
Aers HondaY was »2.M ’ f*r n lot «t i wUVheIn a demi-in keeping uo the flSs^

■» 'w' . r . f -  •;f«w

Make Money I
By.saving it. Read The Jovrnal’n offer j 
to suhscribeni onlv tn this Issue. Per- 
hsD* ’tls s.n offer vou.have been looking 
for, and of which you will he glad to 
Avail yourself.

C b e n p  C a t t l e ,
Eight hundred good mosquito grans 

three and four-year-old steers, moKtIy 
fours, at a special bargain, for thirty 
days. One thousand stock cattle rn 
long time, at fair price. Five hundred 
picked) steers, fours and over, ch<>ap, 
owing to- short range. A nice lot to 
feed.

We have bnrgalns in sheep, also, and 
thoflh dnslrlng to lease or buy ran“-! 
large or small, will do well to oommi 
cate with us, M we are offering sevl 
Very low. CTLABTDGP, ft BATNB.

Ehtb Antonio, Texas.

AllU
''ÌÌÉ «,
m

Experiments show limt llhseed oil 
meal has a fertilising value In nltromen. 
phosphorus and potash of about »21 a 
ton. but If this meal Is first fed to the 
slock end the manure well cared for. 
there leiralns twb-thlrd* of the fertllln- 
tng power.

O

■ . A. P O R T E R BROS.,

CATTLE FEEDING MACHINES.
The best, most rapid, most powerful 

and most efficient feed cutter, oorn 
crusher, ensilage cutter and root cutter 
ever Invented. Cuts and crushes com 
fridder with ears on or off. Crushes car 
corn with shuck on or off, hard or soft, 
wet or dry, Ousbes shelled corn or 
cotton see—all faster than any machine 
made. We sell on trial. For free cir
cular and location of nearest shipping 
place address 

DIM ntate ntreet, Dowllag areea, Ky."

’ i

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
«ii4er fMMnabl« condltiofit. OurFRSBMpM* oaulofti« wlU ttpUlo why wt c*n Afford it,
DnuiboD't PricUcAl BbsIodss College»

NASHVILLE, TENN. ( Writ*for caulono, ) 
Beek-keipinf) StiertlBne, feiam iN f and TH» 

ÉMpat. w l  *)»ed mere moimyb the Imereet el 
Eur K^lo7«*atPe|Mir«meet thiabtif the BtwIne**
Celleseeisli*|n>* toitlon. ft 51ÍÍ“?*
leaebiot bookfkeepTog ' • - - -oM píen. ■ - -  - - — 
vaettfoSj
recemly . .

. H O M C  i t U O y .  ■-■I j
Seat oa 60 dm* -''WrlMWi bad-tapUH
e«flHke A  >mli kmeire,^ k e , eto« repertedteme prerlded lye All mem.

GOOD LAND FOX OBB DOLLAR.

We will sell four leagues (17,712 acres) 
of land, located In a solid square body 
In Dawson county at »1 per acre.

Terms, 30 per eem rath, balance on 
five years’ time, at (  per cent. This 
land If  of a black, candy loam; It flrtt- 
clAsA pitfni land—At gobd for grazing 
or agricultural purposes a* can .be 

■ found In Western Texas. This Ig a 
■rare bargain, dne ||iat Will bear Invea-
******’ a i!0 .'B . LOVIN^l JL SON. 
Opposite Pickwick Hdtel, Fort Wo^th, 

Texaa  <

. Dr. Prlci'^ CfiwiAi B«klacP»w4«r
WarirsPalrl
- ’ . 1

-lAfTÎ iJii 
rJ0Y>

■mw
1 »-eprll

mailto:1.00@2.40
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llN V u lt ir .

V/í* fi lli buíli«' «»lí** WftO wuniH (X
iiUlí* l a m í  u lili*' 'I’he

ir.i t «« iiiia ihs .S-' 1 -:: ai i ' s, t lm -
b» r, ;<’ l ‘ i.rl'i.s-li aii*l all ¿íoimI 
iMi 1 .' :m 11 iií'll ' y. /iÍJí' iiiili'S <*ast o f  
I‘'*f l W »Mh, K‘ » ' l íour -roo i i i  l iouhf.  lü 
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ííf lint* r a i l h .  a Irw. . aí,. k*Liuoa.Uy w»*il 
bfi.il 1'a.i luiu.',—tTiHilfi-u *«ií̂

One Dollar Saved is• • -Wit»

One Dollar Made.
That

'ria- * n m » ‘ ni.iiii' i l l ' lu d i i i ; :  iu'<*-««lOfk. 
i íT ' - " i i i ; 4 ' I ' » ! ' .  Ik- bohl l o r
J-'OOo.

T'íjIü .lan4 is rea lly  w»rti»  tUa iin 
n - i i ,  \vh:l- ine  Ih-- i^ iowinii
(• i>|i. lli.l 'ii-lll l.l.l, .»ale., UlKi
rr.• a ;• at •, »

. ;;r. Min/- »«n o r  ? ‘' 0 0  <»f
!».* IH'-H V. lall Will ï|i»l. v x -
«•). U laj •» !.*-i ja ■ i|-ai ly. ' l 'o -a n y  *.....
I Ili'* a m o u n t  o f  <‘ash

i \i I . l ' i ' . i  » ‘ d I'* v i\ -- a Hreal lau*
I'.• T:, \\ 1 1 1 «• OÍ' t-aiI o:j,
'l'h ■ L- \iiiy l .am itv  l.iv.- S-' . '-k Aio-n- y 

. i' ‘ »r i \V«ri I li, T’o x .
0»*,.o5 d '  n< UwlfU l io t .  i.

• 1 II 14*r dal Houle*.
I t. I : I* 'Ijal ,. I • . 1  al .N'ort h- 

<al r̂-. Ih«* hhol’li'.-ll a n d  h»'Sl
< . 1 n'afil - in ' 1 '« ..aa a,M'i
tl.< |<.imi*>al ( iUfii o f  .Ule

i-t ami 1
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is Old!
N E C E S S I T Y  IS  B E T t Ik k
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'*aily i ia ii i  .-'.iVH.* a n d  l ’ ull- 
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7 : i 1 t crKiJii M v u to l<ri(J y o u r
Il ; ’ • llii;' I liii’ l 1 l ' i j i i i ' l i t  ..tu Ilio Ix-tio- 
M '.ui' t iicKiivoi at  JuUlCluuJ

■ ' i ' i l i ;  S T O t 'K  . l O I 'U N A i » '
M..'  : i , ' . wiiii (i II- ivv iO tlo- h im O a-o f  
•.1 1 '- M .1 1 , u ! :!■ I iir. I iH I / ' lu i :  ImjIU l o r  
11,1.. U :u..I ;.ill 'il 'l. '■! In Illt' l lu i i
l l j ,*  Í ,.l ; r l l i l -  IH to Hi» V •'
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I ' • I loll . ■

u i i h h  i'id».i in to  a*i'l l o n n  a n a n  «d‘
Ii»' *tM». »I.--* o f  ;i .•.•WlIM' ili.icllin»*. SU' h
a '  . ' .K 'l i ' .. ’ n.il' irv. l»Mar«l. la»r.s»-hn ■. 
i i 'd il  ; o f  ini 'hiii-na n .ind iohla-r.*-. Wta» 

laiai Im i \\. It Ih.' filali,ur;» 'i nrars a n i  
ila% : m a l l  d.* uh-r.' t «I a II« r.i* »'M» n.a:j  
a.i'I III t>lM sr^mTTTTi-'*’ "^?' —* «'* «in il IIM ;l hi ; . 
K*.- ;i . .f aa« ' ti.n - 1 i n  I - • • t on »i;"ia -v an«l 

l ast a« ny  na«* r••nt in-
•iiian«-»-.* « ¡'aU lui«-. laX ‘ M. «da. N«»ii''* 

"I I la . '*  l l i i i ias  a.if. ' I II.. and w-- « . mi 
N alnaisl  at  nia n <i I a • i n r r.s' on«-«**. 

Till’ I ! !'’.m. r sM.;c«t '!. * mi

AI "n > -M A d’ 11 * _̂i;i > 1,11:1XV \v Í X i » k i i. * 
TX« I V mai liiiM* Is l i t t id .  .without «* 

tr.i « h i m  vvith a n a r fa r t lv  a u l o n a ^ i f  
)*oM»ii wiml*-r. w h i« h « w j ia l s  th» ‘“ lM/ohîri 
as  «-V niv us a  sihjoI «U* l l i r « -a < ^  T ha  
a l ' i i í ' ’ thi'* hand  v.liat*l »anmlaS tile 
« ' { » * • 1  ii .r t o r n i i  ih o  h«»liijiii \^yndii 'w it li -  
o u t  0 |»i iUlÍllf¿ U lf  Ila' *-ŷ ‘
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T K N S I O N  
lÍKht l o  h o a v y  

w ith  n o  c b u i ig e  o f
I *' • lili! H f  !«a lU’.a ft  
Work. «>r \ ici* V »'I 

ion .  ■■
A T T A C M A IIJ aX T S .

V. jih A ii' h iiutcliin«* ÍH f u i nidlioir f r  f* 
»' d f  f lt ln^m u«*1 1 1 8 , wlih b nrJ  

ho1 !«J Hlofl,  p«»lis1 i«-il a n - 1
Mint. I ijit 'S 
V. a rra  »ii ad «)í

s t n ia l  ion» Ipivinfî  
t!rivi-win*«*l Ííumü' 
c u i i l « ^ r  T-ht* h*«s ara rniiai w i th  i i i fk a l -  
|ilai/al castartí, un d  the trau'ile  BUi>i*urt 
b p s  oil f  ups. ■

T h a  mufiiin«* N o .  4, as  p e r  c u t  a b o v e ,  
wilt  Ix' tehippad f. o. 1 ). f a c t o r y  fo r  

w h ic h  will  a lso  Inclinle u j  e a r ’s suli-  
will  he Bbi)«pf«l, «l.‘ lív« ra.l a t  naar«-8 t 
r . idd ' iad  .♦UiUon fo r  ÿJJ. w lilc li  w il l  a l s a  
liifiihl«* u v * a r ’ s suh.-a*rlptl«d1  t o  T I l l* r  
dM*:XAS T.I^VIO S T O C K  A N I )  F A 1 « T *  
J o t ’ K X A t ,  .

T b y ^ u c h l n e  X«i. 2 , a «  P'*r c u t  btdow, 
w in  } w  d**liavar»*d at  n«*an*st n i l l r a a d  
stiUJon f o r  $tT, w h ic h  wil l  a ls o  huTlid.* 
a y y a a r ’ .s suh.S(ription Ao Th»» J ou rn a l .  
Tin* l iv a -y a a r  i^ uaiantee  a jso  >f«>eH w ith  
tliis inaahin«*. It iK not  rmlsla« ! se 
aini»orai« ly. n or  ha s  it so  m a n y  a l l a c l i -  
i iu ' i i t sC a s  thp No. 4 n h ov o ,  hut  In all 
jt̂ xJil1aL>puintA.-iât>̂ 4>quaUy bb Kwd. '

I Í
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V' h } !» ' 1) «i- ;t
...... » ti. V. • ■ih'-
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iW d U X 'F U *
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Ill II, 1 1. I ■< If

I m « * 1 1  r UI1 1  ( I MI *1 1 ’ IIIII t m u .
Tha “ ih ale I lamí K'»ul« ' ’ j.H m-w 

I ni IMI iiLí 1 h 1 ' nm h \ «*sl i I «ni«- sh ■* ■) »1 n i ; « ’a i .s 
h«l II '1’ - xas aml i ’«.|or«i'l«». h-.ivinu 
1 ■ M ! W’ oMli daíl\’ at V 1»'. |». m., am l a r 
rie mií in l>« nv' I* at 7.1.'» K«*«*«md m«irn- - 
im; li yod  ini**i"l m akitm  a hu>ina.'.M
«*r |»l«M' iin* lili» t'» i ’‘ 'h»rad«» llii;-. .smn- ' 
mal. «a !l  «'11 .\*air m -a i 'S l  ll.*k«-t aA;«fil,  ̂
«.r ; o h / y s  lln- dm 1- rsi;;n»*. 1 r..r f«»h)« r.s,

-lul-uü.. tui lufiii'm.iUun. ------ - — ---------
II js n« «*«ll« h» ad d  Ihaf w<» stlll 

« . .nlinu» '  l'* n m  Ih** .v.'t ' t.. K.-ms.-.v 
r i l e  ;iml <’.h l ' ;m o  ,, iu «li.inj;«* o f  ,
«-a

1 '^r<‘ha'-'«' V'*'ir : ¡ - 'k 'd s  .la *"rh**
J T ' l l ' i í T I ’ r
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rji« a r i n _ y  th.» ( í T.^ íil i-
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• > ' ’ > I « « I « a il 1 d 11 \ h.i ' «l< 1 1« «1. a n d  so

d l i lu« l  (l iai Ilo* di.H 'iim- ‘ a .in h
• 'di ;ii fin- hij¿h».-vl sm ■ 1 With «‘asf,* an
w d lh .a i  «l.im¿*-r «»f U' lliír* i,Mit «if 
’ riii iiiMchih« d.‘<' H u d'»dhl'* lhr«*.i«l a;i«l 
m il.' . a •"«■-k-slUah, 't'h■■ Lab*.--Up .i-Uii 
f ’ 'i ai ■ i»».»*jlie«* »II th. ir a* tj«>n... d’ li«« 
la ' ' I I '  iw. himÎ lo hl lu ihv
la ' ilh bar  by  u p»i lifTíí aiíTinp. —

ni« lic l-pla i«  li und  w u i r a i i P d  fo r  livo 
N-a . ’v.hiali n»‘ o t h e r  a iu n u lu c tu ït -r  iu  
Ih'- I ’ liilail Stal« s d« eF .

A C C i :S .M > i l IK S .
d’ h /  |■«»ll‘ .u'iiu* m-a« .>s««rias a r c  als«i !n- 

f ld » l '* i ;  i)ii** d 'izrii  n*"*<n«*s, o n e  s»-\vin^ 
p.aii..» . <ix l»«ihl ims, Olia lai» ;a  uii I on e  
} liai 1 1 sar** w - ilri . r, « «n»* ;.rau»;« -sc»-' -w.' ïne 

'll ra n  tiih d w ith  o n .^i»f»a W »an. ii :«n.t
«■O'* »Tiih.irataiy PIu. iraia«i i n s i r ' i a r  »ii
I ..... !•: «■••idaiiiioL: f . . i i io | a ia  d i 'V f t io i o s  .‘■.»p
ou »T tt l in t  the tiiHChlii«* oxitL.iiXLiiiduui iii.s 
a m j "sd« li inf«'I'lna I i«jii a s  will « n-
a i ' l "  a a o v ic a  to fianUie the l i iacii ine  
w i lh  j-asa.

\ \ O i» lA V m * K  A N D  S r A N ,D .
'I 'ha w«»odu d k i:i inaih- Up fr«»ra o a k  

- bia i k W4tlm»U« Its pmfr'Lxrrt, 'TiU«'i "Ti< 
lirsl-rlasM in a v  I’i n s| . fa t ,  all tr i iu -  

1 . -Ini; j'l.li^h.-d am i ni..k**l-i*lat-"|. 
T h a  "bland itj .ii ii»i* \ary l u l c s i  c o u -
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$125 Bicycle,
Mrii*ll>- l lip.li  (irn«!«*« I;l7<l < n««lt. «»r t 

S7r* |m> iiioniM.

l-;naloNc. «•<nmp for part l«*uInrs.
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V ^ î j j â A l î .  M I C H .  i

R ì d e  ON T H E -  
R E D  E X P R E S S ,
'r ite  i i iu t i l  t r a in  4»a

THE m tk  FE.

$15.00 fO $^0.00/^W ELK
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" I l  di^MU-«. am l > "U wil 
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< '^ y :  liU- X'. l ln r id  Hl'. i al

I'll I I
. (-linin'.^

MiilY«*(
< h a rr

si«»*‘ pi«rx 
i a fx .

o-nd I*'r4»4» I

I ai  h» a n y
an. w i lh  s p a i o  ttni«». 
r l«-m- • : «••luir* *1. F ull  

S'-ml Jn (s nts  f«»r 
l'h'S am i fuit 
mol;. - n>'*n«-v. 
A .\1> m  »M K 
i 'h iia iUdphla ,

Tli«» (t. il i «'b «"• I ' Idm e n«‘ l4\«*rn -XoMli 
aiMl Si»t'ili r«-Mis a m i  a ta«*lÎ4l \pMli* 
l»(ll«‘ ll l l 'l l lll  Î»«-I«««4‘ ll

t

tiiaaL /lh " «

d
f ie r  an d  sali.

l i 'i V c.»\v ‘ n o w  ‘ Inivn
I' a|i:\ . f i;.ind ; ;ra -s ol*

• ' 1 . an d  a ,a c . - s s ^  M iss

WzH iTiGtiiijerti
, V.«̂  ̂ *bn P.Ubra»e«l TK>n'•w-I, AHŴ KO« K »'UnilAU'i Utt» H-. o* *u I • • n:*.* : r.̂ i*'.A ; 'Ihn 1..I. ...I n*«rt(a. •.••• itf lil» r t\»i .n-i-r I IVipn 1iT«» ri ,M)X’. *iU T*“»)!» OÍ ,1 -H ri'.L, .u

«•|7| 40# Pf*t2l ClUU.¿JtÍ ItCt.,
S. !.Îi tâRLO>*f«f,
ouava.lll.

lijiadmnii.
P unri .

\ C A X T I ;T î — î^nily wisji«*q p  i.sitlon aa
P"V« n u  s.  ̂ , or  a '»nipanl'»n, i''»inriti l -  
îihl,. honu**m«'n* imp.ii-iaivt t lmn hl:rh 

a' ivy .\Al«Î* a-HS wi'‘ h i*av! i '-u’ nrs,
r . . "  î l t x  2 T  M"cnurdville ,

lilcnard Cuuniy, Texas»- - - - -

METAL
WHEELS

* lor your
WÂGONS.
Kwy oiiTff fOQ want, 90 
to îüia. haeh. Tm-s I 
t> H m.witli; - hahs to 
Ht axlr. kiivCH 
Ctmt many timex in 
a «HMon U« hAro» iM>t 
nf low ,wh«*nlA to Ht
yourwftjrnn f«irbA<iIiocBT.iin. f«id«1or.* nmn»im.

Â-r. No n*#i tîlnc of 
tiro««. Cafl’inlrce. AdJn»w 
UMCMUr: M F « ,  e u , ,  

*  U»A»c>-i « 1 1 .

tVrtaAA)

GCOD M ARKET FOR F A T  CCWS.

Feeders are iiiliTiiriug for cattle. Constant and in* 
creasing «iemanfl for fat-bogs and fat cows.

B y  i i i u k l n ^  thlM t h é  c e n t r a l  f e e d i n g  m a r k e t  o f  V e x a s  t U e ^ n y e r  am d

H e r  a r e  m u t u a l l y  k e u e l l t t e d ,  "
<( %

U u v e fa ' i i t 4»ut r e c o u n t e d  » e p a r a t e  ^ a r d n  f o r  p r o p e r  h a u d l l a f f  o f  c a t t l e
♦ .V • *d e a t i i i e f l  t 4», .\'k»rtUera. Ntuiea Iolt fe«^d|«hir o r  b r e e d f n t r  piirpuaeN.

m i l  y o u r  o u b l i e  X ¿  h e  fec iCtt  It 'ort  \%'ortli h t O e k  V a r d a ,  p r l v l l e v e a  F o r t  

W o r l i i  i i i u r k e t ,  * , „

W r i t e  f u r  m a r k e t  i n f o r m a t i o n «  # * *

' W.É. D inner ,
neral M anager.

G. w. simpsgn;-'
esidèhiâ=w

)') a ^

YARDS,> »- •
J-\ O H X -C J-A -G I-O .--  . / ‘ * • * "* .j Consolidated in 1865„  ̂ *

Tlie-targest Live Stock Market in. the* World./'
T h e  c e n t e r ' c f  t)ie b u s !n e e s  s y s t e m ,  fpo'pi v h i o h  the  fQjeiTl p rb iluots  a n d  m a n -  

ufat'tun-H u f est-ry  Jo i iu i  tineiU o f  th e  l i v y  sttick  iii«lusU-y Is UlslrilniieU-Ivuso.

ArcnmiiiudiiUiiK C'upneUyi SO.OOU Cattle, i:uv,«>0^'^uk)i, .aU,tM>U SIteeii. 5UUO 
llorNi-H.

T h e  e n t ir e  r . i i lw a y  sy .U em  o f  M td 'H e ah(I /\V e 'stern  A m e r i c a  c e n t e r s  here ,  
r,'iu»iri-' .i f the  t ' l ih iii  S l o c k  YarUa th e  in o s t / 6 c c e s s ib le  p o in t  in t»te c o m i l r y ,  
T lK w c a p ic f i ty  ol' th e  y a n ls ,  t h e  I'iiclllt  icit fhr  uuPjaJintt,  aett l lnK  a m i  lySliip -  

lire u i i ( i in ite i ! . I ' l ick int ;  h o u s e s  lO/^iitert ^ere ,  l.iB'vtlior w i t h  a l a r K c ^ a i ik . , '  
C'.i|.it'll ;iiui ..ioiiie » > » 1 0  »u in» irey 'd l f fe rrm t  Coinn irH ion  lli-ms, w h o  h a r e  l iiii /,ywii '»  
o f  x ;i f i ' ie i i i 'e  ill il ie  liusii i s s ;  alri> o i i 'i ir  my.»ot  ICastei n b u y e r s  iii.-.uri-s tlii i - th e  
.l i st inarK el  ¡j, t l ie  w 'h o l .A .c , )u i^ >  T H I S  IS S T K I O T Y  A  C.USti M A R K E T .  
E iicli  r l i ip p er  o f  oivn«*! is furnU m i'J  w l  tli a  s e p a r a l e . ’i 'a r J  o r  p e n ^ fo r  tl ie  saTe 

'V»*. puiv.. f i 'Cding iiiii \valerl»K o f  h is  s t o c k ,  v /lth bu t  o n e  c h a r g e  o f  y a r d -  
ugp  ih u i i . g  tile en t ire  t im e  b«» st»»ek r e m a i n s  on  the  niarTi(-t. H uyei 's  f r o m  
.ill p a r ts  o t  ITie c o u n t r y  nee c o n t in u a l l y  iu  th is  m a r k e t  f o r  tlie p u r ^ i a s e  o f  
s t o c k  c a t t le ,  s tu c k  h o g s  »and s l ie ep .  ■*'

TH E G R EA TEST HORSE NfARKET
insT

T h e a t e r  Park Horse Exchange
y' - •

■WilJJ^ts d o m e  l ig h te d  am -p itheater.  . 'w l t h a t u n n e l o d - i l r i v e w a y t l i r o u g h t h e c e n -  
t 'r/<in' I'lgl.lt i o f  ;i__tiiil»» Jong, a n d  a s e a t n g  c a j ia e i ty  o f  CoiM) p eop le ,  is th e  g n -a t -  
ei<i Iior.Se s h o w  nren'ie ia tl ie  i -ou n lr y  f o r  tl ie  s a le  o r  » 'Xliibit ion o f  “ ira ji j . 'y "  
fu rn ou ts ,  coUcher.-i, lli e  d r iv e r s  o r  s p e e d y  h o r s e s .  R es id es  tliis. th e r e  a r e  
h llK  au i 't lon  s a h-s esl .-i l»l1 „a,..l  l » . . - .  ».'i.O.I' la r.l,.ir».l...r ti»,. o f  .linif,.

a n d  se l le rs  frtim all p a r ts  o f  th e  c o u n t r y .  T h is  is t h e  i>est i io in t  in .the 
,M 'est f o r  tl ie  sa le  o f  l i looded  s t o i -k _ .  T o  the-- s t o c k  g r o w e r s  a n d  s h i r i H i s  
o t  T i :X . .\S ,  K A N .S A S  a n d  th e  M ' l i S T E R . N  T I a t R l T O J t l E S .  y o u  a r e  in r l t e d  to  
c o n t in u e  \vlth*iJa By b i l l in g  y o u r . s t o c k  t h r o u g h  to  t h e  a c t i v e  a n d  i ju ick  m a r 
k et  o f  C l i luago .

: *

N. THAYER, JOHN B. SHERMAN.
President. Vice-Pres., Gen. Mgr.

J. C. DENISON, JAS. H. ASHBY,
Asst. Sec. and Asst. Treas.* Gen. Supt.

GEO. T. WILLIAMS,
Secy, and TreaS.
• D. G. GRAY.

Asst. Supt. .
I____ LJL - ___ J. -..3

Ihe Livé Stock Market o f St. Louis. 
-  THE St. LOUIS

UawT 
' (iiiiUct, 

Alfalfa,
SEED"^Ba„.„

0 ats
A n d  all k in d s  n f  field, g a r d e n  a n d  g r a s s  
sei i1  in ciuaiitltli'S to  suit. * U a y  f o r  
s t o c k  sh li ' iK 'is  a  sp e c ia l i ty .  A d dreu« ,

C. . . MAR-riN,
G r a in  .and beed  Itealer ,  

a«2 to, see W est^ tth  at ;  A u s t in ,  T ex .

HE.ADOUARTER8 FOR ALL KINDS O F

i h  i i i
/

Opposite Pickwick Hotel,
^ ■ X

Tort Worth, Texas;
XTTaiidlos on commission all kinds of ronl cslnlC and live stock, does,a general com

mission and investment In’ukerage business. ' . \  ‘ ' -
^  Thosi' wishing to liuv, sell or excluuigo any kmd of real estate, liviy. stock, mercliaiidisô  

or*otUc-r projferty arc resncelHilly reiiuested to,correspond witli^us.-
All business in|rif^cnlto us will receive prompt and,cateful attention.

CORRESPONDENCE' SOLICITED.

^  r  3

Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directiv to the
NATIO N AL ST.aCK YARDS.

t  O. KNOX, V ic .  PrejiUenL -  CHAS. T. JONES, Superinlendeng

T H E  K m S  C 1 Î Ï  S T O C K  i R O S i

Are the most complete apd commodious in the West and second largest in the wortd.^ 
Higher prices are realized here than further East. This is due to the fact that stock 
mar'iceted here is in better condition and has less shrinkage, having been shipped a shorter' 
distance; and also to there being located at these yards eight packing house's, -with aUj 
aggregate daily capaiity of 9600 cattle, 40,000 hogs and 4000 sheep. There'are In regular', 
attendance sharp, competitive buyers for the packing houses of Chicago, Omaha,.St.Louis, 
Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New 'York, Boston and the Expwt trade to Europe.’  ^AlTthc' 
eighteen railroads running into Kansas City have direct connection witji the yavda

c a m e  flTOiL- 1 
Calves Sheep Iforpo« 

and Mulcn Cara '

Ontrial R ec e ip t  f o r  IHPII...................
Hlau»;hti*n‘d iu Kaunuti C ity ................
KoUl to F«*eders ............................ .*........
Sokl to Shipper*.........................'.a“ .......
T o ta l  8 0 I4I la  Kanenn C ity ................

l,74rt,7-J8; 1.04H.373
».'iii.'ir̂ l l,4'27,7(>;t 

•24W.II17 10,12'> 
:;(ic).'2n .3I0,4t)9 

l,fieU,U40 1,948,307

56i),iJl7 
J72,»*S5 
71.2't 
IVJt'O 

458 ,8G9

3û ;007

23,ff23

09,77.1

C. F. MOR.'tE, General Manager. E. E. JMCHARD.SON, Secretary acd Treasurer.. 
II. P. CHILD. Ass’ t General Manager, E. KUST, Superintendent.

■»>

lOHN A. MeSHANE, Pres. VV. A. PAXTON, Vice-Pres.
J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer.

UNION STOCK YARDS CO. '
Largest Feeder Market in the World..,Over 200,000 Feeder# 

Sent tb the Country in »893.

* R E C E I P T S  F O R  N I N E  Y E A R S :
• C.altl». ' Hogs.' Bhpnp. Horf"»». - •

I1S3.....................................  114.1>'.3 i;ui.s6T ISJfij i,»r.o
l.SM-,...'............................ . . m ......... Itl.tr.T RKn.!!,? «0.1 W .3.02*
IS. 7 ............................................' . ............ ■..2i.~i.7J3 . 76.0147, . 3 » ^ . -

- . . .  . . . . . .  . . 7 . .  .7 . .-.TTnrî f'Tff  it?sn,criT----------T!i<iio3 . .  s j S
7Sn9 ........ 1 ......................................................467 3.10 1.206.60'j l.Vj 06.3 7.5f.'>
ISpn..................................................................CO6.IV10 1.67;;.;'.! 4 .l.'.6.J3ri fi.31*
l.. !»l............‘ .................................  Ba.3.044 1.462.423. 170.349 if..7;i2
IS*»’ e . .  e». » r*~*'  ̂ 1 li70.^.6^7 v.. î r̂»,457 14,269

...............................................................8S2.C42 1.435.271 242,581 12.269

We Warit 150,000 Texas Cattle This Year.
W . N. BABCOCK. General Manaeer^

L.

...


